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]Books.

T O RO NTO

Villard Tract Depository,

OUR SPECIAL OFFER FOR APRIL
To Minister-, Students and S. S. Teachers. An

opportunity to get one of the best practical

Commeontaries on the ible
JAMIESON, FAUSSET AND BROWN

CRITICAL AND EXPOSITORY
COIMENTARY.

4 V@LUNKE *DRIPONi.

~(Boufld Strongly ln Cloth, Boxed.
Publlshed at $8.

We wjil send it to eany part of Canada
for the uni of

$M5.5o.7
CHIARGES PREPAID. ,

8
PURGEON SAID-

Of this woîk I havi a very
high dc'nion. 1Iconst>(t it.cn
tinual y, ndwih geo ing inter.
est. A rê i~t Work.

THE TORONTO

WILLARO TRACT DEPOSITORY
M*%rner Y.mgc mand Tesuperace Ses

TORONTO.

ýINSTALMENT No. 2

0F OUR

C&TALOGUES FOR 1892
ALL 0F RECENT ISSUE.

N,8 -Catalogue of Readlngs,
Reotations, Dia1ogups, etc.,
Suitable for Sabbath School, Tem-
perance, Social and Public Enter-
tainments ; also Text-Books on
Elocution and Oratory.

P Io. .- Illustrated Catalogue of
- Choiee Reetations and Dia-

logues, published by the Penn
Publishing Co.

O.-Catalogue of Birthday,
Scripture and Daily Text-Books.

~ I.- Complets Lst of the
*' Popular Pansy Books, at
* various prices, 12c., 35c., 50C.,

75c. and $i.oo.
04. 12. - Complets List of the

Works of Annie S. Swan, a
growing favourite.

1.-Nsw Issue of Standard
Books for Boys. Large clotb
gilt book at goc. each-splendid
value.

14-The Garland Llbrary.
Select Bookes by Popular Authors.
Eacb volume in cloth binding,
with illustrations. rc,5.pe
volume.Pics.pe

l6.-The Anehor Series;
New Series ol Popular Books, in
cloth extra, illustrated, at 70C.
each ; and the Works of the late

EP.Roe, in cloth, gilt side, at
Soc. eacli.

16 -List of Hssba Strettoni
ever popular books, at vario
prices fromu 20C. to $1.25; a d
the Works of Emma Jane W r-
boise, wbo excellence is just e-S Comsng flly wn. te

1,- Pries LIS of Bi ings,
Prices for Binding in iiety of
Styles. Magazines, Art B oks,

SEncycîcpedias and general books.
,'5aibe glad ta send froe toana ddress
AU~ I of these catalogues. in orderng,

I4Qsîention the list number of catalogue

Intlmn No. i sec last

'WÉLAMBRIGGe

C, 1 CÔAESMoNTirEtAL, QUE.
IMF.HESTIS, HJFAkx,'N.S.

Toronto,

C O LTO0 N'S
NEWMiSSiooaFy Map of the 'Norld

(IN HEMISPHERES)

Wednesday, r l20/k,

]Books.

The Rural Canadian
FOR APRIL

Contains, among other interesting niatter,
the following articles:-

Shewviug b y means of different colours the pre- The Greyhound-Illustrated.vailing Religions, of the various countries, anid Early Spring Work.gising the Ciief Stations of ail Protestant Mis- Dee a d Shallow Culturesionary Societies, both British and American. WaNcs and Talks-No. xciv.The corners of the map are utilized b y the in- Manito.ba and the North-West-iuîiustrated.Sertion of the latest statistical tables of the PopD1- The Spring Pigs.lations and religions of the world.' The maps Docking Lansbs.printed nn strong cloth. Size 8-1x45- ihe Hackney Horses-lllustrated.publisher's prîce is $2o, but we have made ar- Fesd ing Dairv Stock.rangements by wbich we can supply it for Cows in Caîf.
816.0 NE r.Milking and Milkers.

Carniage paid to any part o the Dominion. A Few Flnwers.
Top Grafting Apple Tree%.JOHIN YOUNO The Dorking Fowl-Illustrated.
Cane of Young Chickens.

UPPER CANADA TRA T SOCIETY Poultry House.
/1t .Foui Bnood in Bues102 O GE S RE T Mr. Gray's Strange Story.

T 0 MT0 N T

EASTER CARDS,
EASTER BOOKLETS,

EASTER IfOVE LTI E S.
-0-

BEAUTIFL ASSORTMEN

*.&Tu OR3ONT
KING ST. B.,* T R N O

JUST ISSUED.

THE LIÉE 0F

Charles Haddon Spoîgeon,
rreacher, AnCher,, Pbllauîhr.pin.

With Anecdotal Reminiscences. By G. Holden
Pike, aI London. Enlarged and Revised Cdi.
tien ; with Portrait. Concluding chapters by
Rev. J. C. Fernald ; Introduction by Prof.

William Cleaver Wilkinson.

This book covers the etirelifeof this' Prince
of Preacherq," includinisÎ,last tosros
and account of his clobin days. Vy

<JLOTH. lias. . POSTPA

FUNK & WAGIAL COI #Yi
Publsliers ansd Bo

Naw YoRIK. LONDON, ENG.

nl RJCHMONTI ST. WEST, TORONTO.

PRESDYTERI H EAfDQUARTERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Scbools desiring to replenish thein Libxaries

cannot do better than send to

W. DRYSDALE & 00o,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, wheîe -y can
select fromt the choicest stock in the oninion,
and at very low prices. Spocial i ucemn.
Send for catalogue an rIç,ices. Scb I requi.3ites
cf eveny descriptin cn1ntl y o n. an d.

W. DRYSDA .
Agents Presbytenian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreai.

REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPEVWRITER.,
-o

MACHINES SENT
*TO ANY PART 0F ONTARIO

* ... ON ENT L.
-o-

Expert Operators are ketting fions five ta
fiteen dollaýsper week.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
ig.:, Adelaidle Street Eat

Sample Copies sent, poct-paid, on receipt of
request. Subscrotionorice $I.éer .SXumUf.

Address

RURAL CANADIAN,

s Jordan Street, Toronto.

r892.

£IOtgcellanxeous.

DOMINION LUNE
ROYAL MAIL STECAMSHIPS.

From Portland and Halifax
TO LIVERPOOL.

Frons From
Portland. Steamer. Halifax.
Aprîl 7 ......... Oregon . ... April 9April n..1 ani....April 23
May 5 .... Labrador . M .. ay 7

Steamers wili sali from Portland about r p.mi.
Thursday, and froni Halifax, about i s .
Saturday, after arrivai of raiiway connections.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
From Portland or Halifax to Liverpool or

Londonderry....<abin, $40 té $6o; Return, 88o
to Siro. Second Cabin, $25; Return, $5.
anterfamil$2omSecldicun lrymn
anterfa $o.Spcadicutoclry n

Midship Saloons, Staterooms, Ladies' om,
Smokingt Rooms on Bridge Deck. Super3or
accommdation for ail classes of passengers.

App1 G. W. TORRANCE, T. B. JONES,
MELV3

ILLE & RIC FIARDSON, or t

DAVID TORR NCE.&Co.,
General Agents, Montri ad Portland,

BOOKS FOR LADIESeCANADIA SHIPPINC 00m
Ami i , Mai m radji .1of J.svàag

Arimnis Embseld«. S y EllasNI.
ChmsehIBOS page..Profusely Ilum.

iemmd........ ...........Coneplete 0 noe Hme Amun-
suesia...

Geaspie MDee aquente, sud

0esameepia etRai. Colection of
Soge allas.,Dançu, a, Shoone ... a

EmmyPM" WaVeu. This.in he beut
ye « ~publlu.d sa ibis brmnek et

WnEami* mmd Crookes VerS s a
Rew te Crectes. Expliet.and m«"lY

umdémuood drdmme. eIua......i
Rew te Rnis mat Whas te IHui...0 se
11Ienamuagen md Luette Pmins.

iag ÀAceuplet.Guide t e bmArt.- 0 e.ms
Kematagie.Ebeidymd Colo.,. mofkwimn. Explielt Imfo.,aaleetfor the

_mi d oiche., and deseipdions 01
à"""r, telling hevemeh shoid b. w=-
ad, vbmuaù*mda" md hmecolomis te
%»rts. <he v*4mu pn..tm
Met" 5 mdeJe. h.î. NY lJeatml es

ln.M» s liamtliias. lsing, mac.
sm md ereet# deda" m dimtieo e çe

Laeee aa.« Vei. Edlted by
Jou& ans.. New and revinaiedielo,

IL-eeim a monoemeg sama is N
Jume. Ov ers..ilareea...... e.

Mamsmeth eOmdiaeof et Seaninsa
Pat«ins, double-du. pg; go
anda et lfluta"s m su StnsPaet

tUns for Kenp«.to 1 Outisene a" bo
Embrolder, Kesiungton and I.user
Painting, alphaboe.memopma, brald
lasgpatternýr ,t. . ... . .... . ..... 085

lmalgeemd Hiff rPlu <3aecket
Verk. Duigmufor Mage., afansM

te- .~~..... .... 05l
0ReoraCeeS Dfleed dif

guide ......... -.. .....
Readora Booet a< eldem . s

tmlmlng demriptionu and flu ns of, e
thm e m wvcertul voeks e%t ie
a" danma.... 4 ... . ..-.. . .

Needl.werS A mnual oet milchua la
ambolderyand driva vori, by Joi
jumanse0 liluuraiceus. ................ .*.

eummemsml Siitmeat., Enbrmuey a s;
Puite Tuse aw Dia 1S.N

Wang.. et £.Sbe 104atSeieY. ÀMaml et socialiidqmeiie 0.se

Ps.aiy*e'ao P,'ina t'a Pub. Co.#
g judasu SesTesw

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,

PHOTOGRAPHERI
143 COLLEGE STREET,

3xi0 DOOR WEST 0F AVENUE,
TORONTO.

succa OatTO LAT

NOTfMAN FR ER.

ExmntosOral or Wrtea.
Ma. à(ENDON,

* 237 U t4I SsOut

BEAVER LINE
0F STEAMSHIPS

SAILING WVEEKLY BETWEEN

MONTREAL - AND - LIVERPOOL
(During Summer Season)

AND FORT NIGHTLY BETWEEN

NEW YORK - AND - LIVERPOOL
(During Winter Seaaon).

Saloon Tickets, Montreal ta Liverpool,$40 and $50. ",tr Tickets,$0ad$0

accardxgtu immran commodation.
steerae at ats.Forf r parti-culars and ta ueBete a ly ta

IH. E. MUR Y in~. Manager,
Custom Housee uare, MONTEECAL.

Or ta the Local Agente in the different
Towna and Cities.

WESTERN ASSURANCE'COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Agsois over - S1,i600o.oo
Annuallnoome over -- 1,500,000.00

AD OFFICE:

Cor, Soott d We9liin1 n Sts.,
ronto.

Insurance effected on ail kinds of pîoperty st
loceat cunrent rates. Dwellings and ibtir con
tenta i"iured on the most favourable ternis.
Losse8 Proni,01y and Liberatir Settica.

FLETT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE P? LIVER~OL
Witb the c o ie f Li e, Sodaan
Potasb. Pleasant%, Patable a Permanent.

IN LARGE BOTT'b. 7 5 CENTS.
PLIETTa DiUG ISTOIRE.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. POR6LÀWD

Iielebrmied P. ueWhiijed
Dute Br*

ment Family Resue-BRade Bead.

TRY DALE'S BREIA»).

TORONTO

Paris/an 'L audry.
JEADROFFI

1604 moe4aH S TBET BART.
A.McD ALD, PROPRIETORt

TLPOu49k3.T
Pmrculs Cal or and liveînd to mny part

of City.

82. 00 psy Annium, ln. advanoe
single copies, Five cents.

0IF TH E 1476
PERSONS WHO APPLIED TO THE

Telnperalloe alld General Life
Assurance Company for insurance in z89 r,

97were under 30 years of age, and 13tS
were under 40 years of age.

Thc risks taken were nxost carefully selected
from amongst these young lives, whioh secures
the Conmpany a very choice business, and mar-
vellously low death rate. No ompany gives
greater advantages to its patron

Correspondence solicited.
Good Agents wanted.

HON. G. W. ROSS, PRCasiD
H. SUTHERLAND, Managbg.
Head Office-Manniniz Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO GENERAL
ANDSAEDEPOIT Ru ssCol

VAULTS _____

Cor. Yongo and Coliborne St».

CAPITAL, S01,000,000
RESERVE8, 8150,000

?EUSDT. auO. IDWARI BAK.0..LL

Pal l p mai I ouset ai ot. mt e

CeunSseni aal.umr&lm et bira a~a

twkotmTrust. mis o=thv nul l
àui0umrt fie adnlnlm tiom. i

m" et t""dDlvi

m ur Mdi mapte ..e r ^ am .bsrm eey m

b.. vaullabY th. puNie la roqume"i

Ji. W. LANGMUI MAAme.

loronto Savi and Loan colt
46 KING 8 . WEST, T ORONTO.

Intereqt al cd on Savings Accounts at\$O RPE ENT. fron day of depoit tadsy cf wi drawal pcal rates on time
de'Isoiti.oney toliend.p
ROBT. JAFFRAY, A. E.=AES

Pret ident. Mnaer

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.

I NCORPORATED 11822.

CAPITAL, -- $ 59000,000.
Citied.Agent for Canada:

TTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTREAL.

W OD & MACDONALD
AGit s rom ToRONTO

be G STRilgET EABT.
Agents nequired in unrepiesented tovns.

STA DARD
IIE

ASSUR NCE COXPANY
EST BLISRED15g 8

Total Aumauces in Canada, $12,211,666
lande Invested ln Canada, - 0 6,20,000

W. 131. IRAINAY, lIm.ger,

GUL-OFO1rTNG

OCOAI

v
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A Stylisât,ARunTe
'5USVVD Y5tTI*Bee.cy,

JE atereel

PHAETON CARRIACE FOR LADIES' OR
FAMILY USE

WKLL PILEAISE EIVE Ir USEU.

ASK FOR PARTICULARS.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G . LTD.,

GUELPH, CANADA.

CONSUMPTION.,
I bave s Positive remiedy for th.e sbN dises..; by if.

Mes tlosoanda of eames01f4lse worst kildad or longstanding have bee ene&d. re ,strng l y at
la &te ueo&q,thtIwUedTWBOLE R.
WUt a VALUABLC TREATI5donthi lesses toauysforer wbo wifl eend me theitElEs an P.O. addrea.
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C.,4~DEAE
ST., WEST. TORONTro, ONT.

THE CANADA-

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades of Refined

SUQARS
AND

Ceptificata of Strength and Purity.
CHEMICAL LABORATORV,

Medical Faculty McGill University.

J'a ilie Canada Siagar Relning Co»piias':
GENTLKE,-I have taken and tested a sampie of

your "EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, and find
that it yieided 99.88 per cent, cf pure sugar. It is
practical iy aà pure and good a sur a- can be manu-
actured. Vours trulv, G. GIRDWOOD.

e.Cure$ HEAfDAfCIIE.B3 luesHNEADA CHE.
,& ?tmpt Cur.

nrnuumn DxAn Ss-Iwavery badREGULAES wih eadache and pain in mIvvicuuuiTES layt hands and feet

THE My sis dn. sdi8ed me ta
feit iuch mbetter that 1

KIDNEYS. go0to()n e o .as1wý

p*g" , Ont

Onlike the Dutch Process
No Aikalios

Other Cienilcals
1li are used in the.

S preparation of

We Bkor COI'S
Breakfast ocea,

whick is absolue pure
and soluble.1

Lt has mor-e than three times t ~te sgIh
of Cocua mixed wvitit Starch, AN1eroot
or Sugar, and is fa&r more ecenomical,
costiisg less thali one cent a cup. It
la delicious, sieurishing, and EA5ILy
DIGESTED. ___

Solid by Crocers everywhere.

Wu Be & Ce., Dorchoster, Mass
MINARD'S Liîniment cures Dandruif.

I i

TEA M .ERCHANTSI
63X INIF40 T. WEST. '

Telephone 1807.
AGICNCIES- 489 Parîsa ut St., 45.Vouge

St., 278 College St-, xIL*,Oiep-t. West,

Parkdale.

ELIAS ROCERS & O'Y

L WEST RATES

T. DEALER 11CoaI and ood of aU imifdsOffice sud Yard vý teYoug tetjust south ofWellesl d .Uatr-ee o tet

G. .MacDOUGALL,

CO ALAND, WOOD1
AI Odeamwy Attendedîto

%31 8Queem Si. Eag, leur she r.r

TRY MADAN IIRELAND'S
HER AIL TOIý,ET SOAP.

One cf ê~e Lesding Soupç cf England. It
reinoves al BLeinishes. Wrinkles and Freckles
Softens thd Skie, sud produces s Clear anca
HealthyC Celexiou. SoidbyalilDruggists.

272 CH ST., TORONTO.

HOW ro GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

01, BANELSBN'S COUNSE[O
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.
An iliustrated book cf nearly 10 ae treat-

îug Physioiegy, Hygiene, Mariae tedical
Practice, etc. Describing ail known disesses
sud silmeuts, and giving plain prescription 5 fer
their cure with proper directions for home
treatinont.

The 19VIPBS are endorsed by emineut
physicianesud the medical p recs. Remedies are
aiways given. ie a pIesan t frm, sud the reasous
fer teir use. It deascribes the boss Washes
Liniments, Salves, 0

15sterc, Infusion%, Pilla, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tenics, etc. These
are valuable to the phycician sud nurse, makiug
ia manual for refereaice.
t1he chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive,

snd e zicrp oisos aojears in the index, se ihat
the antidote eau ber esdily sud, if need be, ,ilir.
ruedly found.

19 pages upois MARRIAGE rosit thesubjeet
histerically ,philosophicaliysud physilgcly
1It should be read b y evorybody gly

97 pagesupon HYGl ENE ,or the Preserv,
stien cf Realth ;a chapter of inestimable value-
" Everybody wishasto beltealtA>', asd9verYôady,
wh#n they lJu'çk af il .aup nirat# WÏs4cLU ta
avord suck thiug- asr might bring ýJisase ansd
SUogi7'%I."

80 pages are devoted te PHYSIOLOGY,
giving se accoras. sud extensive description of
tho wonderful and usysbrieus working cf the
machinory within ourselves, corroctiug nmny
popular errera, sud markiug vividly the stsmbrang
blocks whero mestpoopie iueoconsiy or careless.

ly, bogie se o -e health, irnshs are ststed whicls
te nsany wiil be srprising.

400 pagewhich falew preet MEDîCAL
TREATMENT with Sensible sud Sciontlfic
Kothoda of Cure..

Sont, postage psid, oDroceipt ofS i1.
OMPORD PUBLIINIG COXPANy,

i Jordan Stroot, Toronto

BIEST ON EARTH.

SURPRISE
"heSurprise"1 ,

ON WASH DAY. a

Takes out the dirt;
makos "the wash"I
sweet, dean, white;
leaves the handssoft
andsqioth ; wlthout
boillInT or scaldlng.

RE L4~Dthecdirections

Surprise ~ap canb'e used on
anythin e>.erysvhere.

inlany way; at any
anldevery time.

Medical Oiscovery
Takes hold in this order:
Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneya,,
Inside sia,
Outaide Skia,

%patIftleo.

MODERN appreciatin.-Poet:1
H-ave yen read my nees book yet,
madame? Madame: No. but we
have it lying on our parleur table.

«Is Mrs. Harlem finicky whien
she's travelling?" "IAwfulby. Even
on a sleeping-car she demande a
berth on the shady side."

DEAR SIRs-This falb and winter
I suffered from neuiaîgia ini my face
sut bad the best medical advice
without avsil. I at asat thcught oif
trying B.B.B.. sud after using oee
boîtle bave flot felt any symptoms cf
uturalgia since. I regard it as a fine
famnily miedicine. J. T. DROST,
Heaslip, Man-

HEa: Yen did'nt k now 1 was
colour-blind, did you? She . I
suspected it from the i éckties YU
wesr*

MÏSTRKSS: Ellen, wben ycu
have cempanY in the kitchen they
must be mare quiet. I beard bilar-
iiy there last uigbt, and- Ellen:-
Sure, ma'am, Oi've net se.-n Larritv
since Qi left Tulamere, 'Twas
Mr. Hogan, the junk-man, an' the
jokes av bim wud make the Pope
hirnself die wid laughin I

ANGRY citizen : But the bill fi r
February is more than twice as big
as il was fer the month befere, and
my fiat was closed nearly the wbole
mouth of February. I was on a
visit eut West. Gas Cempauy's
cashier (yawning) : Yee, travelling
is ai-wys -pre.tty expensive. Ten
yus.sus ana .uîîsy-nv c ents, pîcase.

Driving everytbing befere t that cught toe' CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.-As js'
out. well knewn, this troublesomne cern-

plaint arises firom cver-esting, theYou know whellher you need il use of tee much rich food, neglected
or nc'/constipation, lack af exercice, bador noi.air, etc. The foaod should be thor-

Sold by every druggist sud nianufactured by ougbly cbewed and uever bolted orDONAL KEN EDY, swallowed in haste, stimulants mustIDONAL KEN EDY, be avoided and exercise taken if pos -
1BOxaB 3v, lu A % t. 1ible. A remedy wbich bas rarely

:~'--failed te give prompt relief sud cf-
CAN..su aRo -a.,., . fetpermanent cures, even in the

ta lu«y î aicu M most obstinate cases, is Burdock
111E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Blo BiGtters.SHET AUFC RIG in n It acts by regulat-THE GE ESABLIHMET MNUF T RNG n£ nd oning the digestive organe,UR S remvingcostivenese aud increasingCHEI ÈL E, ~z»r.the appetite 'nrsu ig bealth sud

Bond for PrIce sud taWa e.~ ' vigeur te the system. As a case inMeSHAlNE BELL UINKy. lME, MD. peint we quete from a letter writîen
by Miss L. A. Kuhn, of Hlamilton,CLIN1fe H. MENEELY BELL FOUNORY, Ont: '«Two years ago life seemedN.,vN.,.Y .,a. burden. 1 could flot est the

MANUACTRE 5U.RROR RAD ~, simplest food without being in dread-
Chureh, Chime a.nd Sehool Balis. tbmsr nm tmcudrm

____ _____ ____ shoulders sud acrose the back of my
Tis flesnualtyf ell fo Curce. n eck. Medical advice iailed ta pro.

Cl4esScbsols't. uldywarrst'ed: cure relief, and seeiug B.B.B. ad-
Wr fr Catloguesudorica vertised, I took two boules of it,

u tetue rLiONDRtY, sud have been eutirely free (rom any
Tue YýAJIUEN& TP OClOlii . symptoms of My complaint aiuce.Y

-- ____________-~- - This gives very conclusive proofMENEELY & OOMPÂNY, cf the efficieucy cf this wouderfub
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS, remedy.
IPrCtîurclites hools, etc., aigu ( hunes

n ud aIs. ern.orc' tIsaitliait sccultury HE (teuderly): Ah, Miss Maria,
noted ub-1perlorlty over al ethlers. ,o,,ar the oneaaonn a th,... - A

NàýDUFY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please menriýn this paper

Area B LOO D
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and NIEUFVE

A They iupply
terin ALL the sub-
stances needed to
enuricli the Blood
and te robuild the
Nerves,thucxnaki,-
thesu a certain aitd

spedy cure fer ail
sases Paris in g
fbniuipverished

** bkd, and shsttered
ner.e, such~err

A alysi .p adis-_
eases.rflWun1atîsnî

sciatiCaJoSe OýUemn-O ,ery, eryslipelas, pal-
pitation ettheheart,
acrofula,chlerosis or
green siokiiess, that

te feelingthat afcase niany, etc. They
bave a specie action on the sexual systena ef
both men snd vomen, resterang lest vigor.

WEAK MEN
(young and aId), sufferlug fromi mental worry,
ovsrwark, ineemnia, exceases, or self-abuse,
should take these PILLe. They will restoe
loat energies, both physical snd mental.

SUFFERINO WOMEN
afiicted with the weakuesses peculiar te, their
"ex, uch 5Sa suppression of the periods, bearing
dowvu pains weak back ulcerations, etc., will
Sund these pille an unÏahirg cure.

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
should take these Pilla. They eurlch the bload,
restore heslth's roses to thie obeeka sud cor-
rect ail irregulerities,

BEWAEU orIprrTrs. Thea. Pisaare
rold by ail derniers enly lu boxes besring our
trade mnark or will b. sent by mail, post ipaid,
on recetptof prioe-So0centsa x r or 50,
THE DR. WILLIAMS MAED. CO.,

Brookville, Ont., or Norrislïowb, k<.,

Se(pouting) : I don't tbink that's
a bit nice, Mr. Stock-ou-bends. He
(in surprise) : I beg your pardon.
She (exegeticallv) : Why didn't yeu
say eue ameug Four Hundred ?

Nitw boarder:. But I car2t lie on
snch a bed as that. I've always
heen used te a spriflg mattress.
Laudlady: Well, we dieus our bede
te suit the seaseus. This is a aum-
mer matîress. If you had coe
h-re in the spring, you conld L.ave
had a spring mattreas, tee.

PHYSICIANS, travelleis, pioneers,
setilers, invalidsansd ail classes of
people of every degrce, tecti(y te the
medicinal sud touic virtues cf Bur.
dock Blond Bitters, the niost popu-
lar sud effective mnedicine extaut. Lt
cures aIl diseases efthte stomacb,
liver, bowels and bbood.

IlI THINK I am uatnrally fitted for
operations in real estate," said the
young man. 11Maybe -yeu are,-"
replied bis father. "lSuppose you
try your baud at drilling post-bol es
for a wbile."

BINGO (at the table) : Seerne ta
me we bave becs and becs toeaet al
the timne. Wbat'e the matter?
Xrs. Bingo (sweetly) : Yen cant
expect us te bave as much as
usual, my dear, wben I amn payîug
for my sealslcin ou the instalmeut
plan..

IlDiD you go te the water-col-,
our exhibition, Mrc. Spriggis ? "
"'Yes, sud ito was ridiculeus. I
neyer saw no water the cebnur cf
-orne of thees there paintin' ."

GARFIELD Tes&i sitively a
cure for coustipation s sick head-
ache. Il druggiets ilb it. Trial

pakg led free. Addreis Gar-
fgIçd Tes Ag c7, 3 Churob St.,
Toronto.

Whar Can Cuticura Do
Everybngtat i laesn»ing, purifyingand beau-
tifyln frth ki,e Scalp, and Ilair ot ilante and)

Childreu, the CUTîCUP-àl
s peediy cu re ltchingýb and burnlng eczea
and ether anuag

S disflguring akin and
scalp diseases, cleanse
the scalp of ecaiy hu-
mera, andi restoe the'
hair. .&beolute-ly pure,

im agreeable, and unfsiiing.
they appeait mothera as the beet akin purifierO
sad beautifiere ln the worid Parente, think cf tht..]
sgave your cbildren years of enta n <l1s phys-
Ical *uffering by reason etf 1ersonal disfiguremeol
added te bodily terture. Cu -es madle lu chiidhood

aesedpermanent, and e eomicai. Rold every-
wher.IOTTER DRuiTANrO ,HEM. C0'o., Boston*,t

5Aýj I l about Ski, Scai ), and Hlair " free.

BABPSSkn ndScalp p ifed adbeautifiedBBSbyCUTICUtA Su E. Absolutely pure.

CING 810E MCLKg1
ip, Kldney, and Uterine Pains and

iWeakneaaee relieved ln one mtnutO~~by the Cutiaura A nti-Pain Plaster,
Jth e tiet and cnly pain.killlng plaster.

I EECTIONS FOR WOMEN'S VOICESf
160 pp.MUC AL e usCURRICUpotpLUM

FlNEWp MSChocAuc LOCURRICULM
Lain!PanoIn stuctor.$275 postpald.

CHILDREN 0F THE YEjA
For Chitdren's Day. 5ets. o ipd.

POPVLAR COLLEGE SONGS
130 ppp1 Lat stand Bst ong SO po.J

)REA BETrWE
TH1E T OROUGH BANJMT

Best Banjo In ructor, $1P postpadl
G0ODICH'S ANALYSIS

eorAnaîyzî ng Music, etc. $2.00 postpald.

THE LUNES?
TEJOHN CHURCH CO.

READY RELIE F.
The Cheapest and Best i ci
for Family Use in the World.

CUBES AND PRE VENTS

9Wp&XXTZON, EZBXÂà

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from ou*
ta twenty minuteç. NOT ONE HOUR aft6f,
reading this advertisement need sny anc SUFIiER
WITH PAIN.

INT]ERNÂLL«y.
Frein 30 te 6o drops in haîf a tumbier of watCt

wili, in a few moments,cure Crampe, Spasme, Soul
Stainach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartbu Nervosr
neas, sieepiessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Choiera Morbus Coli Fiatulency, ail.
Il Internai Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever,Fever aud Aguc

Conquered.
There i2s nota remedisi agent in the world th»4

wiII cure fever aud ague and ail other malariousj
bilious and other fevera, aided by RADWAYq
PILLS, s qsickiy as RADWAY'S READY RIF
LIEF.

Price 43c. pet bettIc. .d ydr

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFIC FOR SCROFULA.

ihuilds up the brcken-down constitution, puri1i8c
the bioed, restorimg heaith snd vigor Sold b?
druggists.01l s bettIe:'\ý

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DVS PBPSIA and for the cure of ail t
disoidcers cf the Stomach, Liver, Boweia, Con
tipaticu, Biiiousness Headache, etc Price 9

cents.
DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

NOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.~
rhis Medicine is auperior ta any otherfor Diso

of the bewels cf Infants, cccasioned by Teethingt
other causes.

Olves rest to Chlldren and qui
nights tc Nothersand Nurses.

Prepared atccording totise, eriginal formula of thel
John Howarth;-M anufactured aud solti by

S. HOWAIT1H DRUCIST,243 YONCESTIEETIý
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THÉ CANADA PRESBYTERJAN.
VORON'TO, WEDNVESDA Y, APRIL 201h, 1892..f

IMPliOVED GLASS ROLL
!'or the useof0 Sabbath school Tecaccs.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
Èotthe Uýe Otquperintendent% and Sec retatit,

polth the ,,bovc Ihave been carelly pî pepatcd. in rcponse tb Ie.lue
àcSin,¶% for onth,,.g nore cotuplete thali couldhreooe eo i i.bte
Ruv. r F. Futtieri,.ghais, NI A., Conveneror the eneralIA*emI nb b8 Mth
MloiCiàntnitieo Tlhee b k wîillbe cund tomrakeeasy the wotk of report.
rq &Il *e...tr i%tc% of our Sabbatti School%, 1a% weli as pfCpafiiR the
fiw 1%Icej for Dy the 6cncrai é%îerubIy. Prir.e ofClab Roll,. 6. ýettpet
dI. 1icentSchool lteniter..î o centseaci,. Adless-
IRESBTER[AN PIZINTING & PUBLISIIING CO. <Ltd)

5 JOR VAN ST., ToRoNro.

- Totea of tbe lXleeIt
t)R. Gill! l'i JOHN, writing from China, says:

Miîen 1 arrived in China, thirty-five years ago, there
wvere flot 500 native Christians in the %vioIce mpire
conniected w-ith Protestant missions. The number
aif communicants reported in N8l5;3 was 0n13 351.
In 1887 there were 13,035. It took forty-eght
years to bring the net increase up to 500, whiloý it
-bas only taken thirty-fivc ycars to bring the 500 up
ta nca-rlY 40,000.

Sl- is stated that after an adclress by àMr. W. T.
Stcad at Stratford-on-Avon the following resolution
was passed- That it is urgently desirable that a
-united conférence of representatives of ail the

Churches should be held before the dissolution af
Parliarient to consider wvhat steps should be taken
ta preverut the clection of men judicially known to
ho guilty of adultery and pcrjury to mnake laws for
a Christian people.

A, instances of Principal Cairna,' coiis.icitiuu,-
uïless, Rýev. John Smith mentions that on the Sab-
bath bcforc lie died lie sait duwn at the cummnuniun
in Broughtouî Place Churcli, havWng corne from the
South-qide of the city, %vhere lie lived. the night bc-
fcre to avoid the necessity for a cab. lic used to
%vorsip there in the forenclon and in Ru:ielai-l Church
inthe ev coing. but a sermon on half d.ty hcaring by
Rev. Dr. Andrew Thomson touchcd him, and lit
aftervards appearcd twice a daV in Broughtun Place.

Till- late Mrs. Alexander Ülan, of Glasgowv,
%Yhose pcrsonalty amourit to, £583,000, l'as lefît o
the Foreign Mission Fund -i,ooo, the Fund for
augmntnation of Stipcnd L5oo, ýhe Zenanla Mission
Fund £.2uo, and ta the Fund for Aged and Isiirm
ýIIniterb of the United Preshyterian Church J 250.
In addition also to the bequest Of J£20,o0o already
annoui.ced for an institution for poor old people and
for boarding and lodging poor girls, she has left over
£8,ooi to Glasgow charities and missions, the chief
legacy being ;G3,500 to the Sailors' Orphan Society.

IT i-; stated that Dr. Vaughan, who is to succed
Cardinal Manning as Archbishop of Westminster,
bas nmade bis mark, in Salford and Lancashire as
a temperance and sanitary reformer. His own
nmmc, thougli lie belongs ta an old family. %vas frst
prrincnt in connection with the building of the
jesuits' College at Mill Hill. He is rcgarded as
blongi to the mnore aristocratic sction of Eng.
lisb Roman Catholics, such as the Duke of Norfolk.
He bas flot the democratic sympathies of his pre-
de--essor, who wvas not much liiked by either the
Jesuits or. the old Catlîolic farnilies.

Di,. PLN 1 1.bTr says - I bave scen this sight
ice 1 c.ux-i to India. The son of a swcep (the

l0%vct and mobt despised caste), cducated and
Passed bis NA.A. degrec, prcsidirg over a collegiate
institution ini which the sons of highest caste
Brabmins are sitting at his feet as pupils. ',ihcn
it ib remernbtecd that a few ycars ago for the
sIhadù%v of a stvceper ta faîl across the pathwvay of a
4'rabusin was. ta defile hlm, this example *-,one of
bce manY that 1 could relate) wîll givc You sonie
dea uf 'vîlat the Lord is doing. in this land. Hea-e
rc the illighty victories of the Lord being won.

01- thc proposed

oicaga -during ite
flt inapliy rerarks:

Pýarliarnent ai Religions in
Wdrld's Fair, the Jtro
We Jia-ýc b een loinlg over

the propositions for a Parliament of Religions in
Chicago in connection witli the World's Fair. Jew
and Gentile, Buddhist and lrahmin, Confucianist
and Shintoist, Moslcm Sunnites and Moslem Shiitcs,
Turk and Grcek, are to sit down togther-for just
wvhat purpose wvc have not yct learned. There is
not one tcnct, îîot evcn the being of God or the
immortality of the soul, or tbc obligations of virtue,
in which tbcy are agreed. A parliament ? Better
cail it a menaglerie.

TuEL Philadelpbia I>resb.ytcriein says: A receuit
letter from Mr. Y. U. Shecshadri mentions his ap-
pointment by the Missionary Coimiitee of the Frce
Chutrcli of Scotland to take chargc of the mission
at 13ethel, necar jalua, India, with which bis father,
thc late Ndrayan Shetshadri, wvas connected for so
miany years. While some discouragement ariscs
from the Mobamimedan officiais, tbere is reason to
believe tbis wtl soon disapoear. Mr. Sheshadri de-
signs to give Iimsclf entircly to the missionary
work, having resigned thc position lie had under the
Govcrnmcnt. Ile is very anxious for the cstablishi-
ment of an industrial scbool for the children of poor
native converts. Ii. tixis be hopes to liave the assis-
tance of the fricnds of lus fatiier, as well as ail in.
tcrcsted in the work.

1is statcd by a contemporary that Rcv. John
Robertson of Gorbals in lis newv monthly venture, the
Cliritiain Sculsinan, lays about him in characteris-
tic fashion on the " advanced " men in the Church
and on certain arrangements at Spurgeon's funeral.
lIc bas also a fflng at the invasion of Scotland by
evangelists. 0f his Presbytery he writes . 'IThe
great fact remnains patent anid unmisîakablc that
the sederunts of the Glasgow Prcsbytery of the
Frec Churcli of Scotland is a most uncdifying,
undignified, and bear-garden thing. Personalities
art bandied about like baîtledore and shuttlecock,
interruptions, asides, private confabs, and conver-
sations during debate are allowed to an astonish-
ing degree." Some of tue " ecclcsiastical squab-
bling," he says, " would have disgraced, a back-
street beer-sbop."

Tîuî. Rev. John McNeill's viàit tu Dunîfries
excited cxtraordinary interest. On the Sabbttl be
held a meceting at lhaîf-past nine in the mnorning in
the Mechanics' Hall, wbich vas filllcd, be next took
the afternoon service in Free St, Georges, wvhichî
wvas densely packecd with an audience estimated to
reach ,4oo ; and in the evening lie preached in the
Drill-hal l ito which over 3,000 were crowded.
The leading local paper, which gave a portrait of
bim and reported bis sermons at great length,
remarked that this" pr;nce oi evangelistic preach-
ers " proved a greater attraction than the -Prime
Minister, wbo also filled the Dill-hall, but only on
anc day and with the help of strangers broughî to
the towvn by excursion trains. luis succeedingr ser-
vices during the wvcek also attracted great audi-
ences, and man3' ministers attended, somne of whom,
including Mr. Weir of Greyfriars parish, took part
in the devotional exercises.

MESSRS. MoODY AN SANKEV have made an
evangelistic tour on the Scottish border. They bcld-
meetings in Volunteer Hall, Galasliiels, which holds
2,500 people' and was crowded toi overflowing. On
the platform ere many ministers of the district and
several leading-citizicns, including' Mr. A. L. l]rown,
MV. P. for the Border Burghs. In the afternoon the
evangelists rode 10 Meirose, wbere a meeting wvas
held in the Established Church. Thcy afterwýards
returncd 10 Galashiels, .vhere% another meeting
took place in thc Volunteer Hall, at lialf-past four.
An overflow meeting was conducîed in South U. P.
Chuirch for a mixed audi1ence. Mr. Moody delivered
ani addi-ess on the promuises of Christ, showing, ha'.
every promise tba*î Christ made had been fulfillcd.
Týhey alsô conductcd lnectings at Jedburgh aiid Sel-kir. The cyangelists wcre received, with cvery d6m-
ansizatio iai good 'viii, àII classes turning out to
g .ive. ihem a welcome. 'A4grîcuiltural labourers â~

farrn servants gcncraiiy formed a considerable
element in thc gatherings. Throughout tbd wv1ole
of the carnp.ign Mi. Mvudy lias proved himsclf a
Ipowrfuil advocate )f the temiperance question.

Tiii', lRriih cky ays Judging by the toile
ai the Synodical Comimitîc, the forthcoming mecet-
ing of the lEngiisli l'rcsbyterian Synod at Birming-
ham will bc a quiet anc. There may bc a fight,
howvever, ovcç the ncw Directory, as any proposai
to give it even a quasi sanction by the Synod in ils
present form wlI be stoutiy resistcd. A large
section ai the Church is strongly apposed ta the
retenlion of liturgicai forms and arcbaic expressions.
The proposai for a nev book of anthcms and chants
is also sure ta be sharply discussed. The Publica-
tion Committce's accotints showv again, %ve believe,
a serious deficit. It is nal likely. either, that the
proposed abolition af boards in cornection witlîibe
Home Mission enterprise ai the Cliuirch will be
assented ta ithout a struggle, although it il ~îl bc
difficuit to show that they have been a success.
The friends ini the Birmningham Prcshytery are
making very complete arrangements for tho com-
fort of the mem-ibers afi Svnod. Speciai trains are
ta bc ruui to several of the neighbouring towns, and
special omnibuses will convcy imembers ta and fromn
the trains.

TiIERI. is considerable iuterest throup-bout thue
Churcbes in SLotland, :says the C/zri.utzan Leadter, ou
the subject oai tue theological training oi students.
It bas long been feut that the wvaste ai teaching
power is vcry great. In the case of foreign
theological btudcnts curning to S%;otldnd ta study
thcy bhave becii alluwcd the privilege of clîoosing
vbat clabàez, tî.dol take from ail the faculties oi
the thicc Pre:,bytcuian CuLh Ilas allen beeru
iskc d %%hy iaîteî,det should not have to some
2xtent a similar liberty of c.hoice. During tle ili-
ness ofi Profc"or IPaterbon, of the United Pres-
byteri1an Hlli, a ycar or two ago, bis students
attended the cla.,ss o Professor Davidson at
the New Collcgc a very' happy arrangement.
A Frcc Church minister makies the suggestion,
whiclu 1n0 doubt Edinburglu students wili eagerly
endorse, tbat Professor Paterson, ai the United
Presbytcrian Hlall, bc traxsfcrred ta the .va-
catît Glasgow chair, anîd the students af the
United Presbyteriaîu hlall sent ta lrofessor David-
son's class. The tilie nay not yet bave camne for
a reconstruction ai the colleges. but recipraciîy and
mutual concession are the factors wvhich w~ill pave
the wvay for tlhe 1 irger uti whiclu is now in the
prayers and expectations ai maily.

SAVS President Clarke, in the Christizan Unionj:
Enquiries corne to me every day asking about.tIc
prebent standing and oullook for the Christian
Endeavour 'Movement. I arn glad ta, say tluat the
outlook nas neyer so clieering. NumceriLally the
societies arc growvlig ta.,ter thauu ever bciore. Anl
average ai over une hundred -.are known ta bc
formed every week, while the total report showed
15 5 in ( ne week. There arc nowv over nineteen
thousand societies, wiî-. conslderabiy over eleven.
.hundred thousand members. The groivth, too, is
remarkably uniform in ail parts of the country, and
indeed in u al parts ai thé %vorld. I have just
reîurned from the Southi, whcre, in almost every
State, thce vorkli as obtaincd a good toothold, and'
is found ta answcr the uccds of Churches as wvell as
in the North. lI Engiand there are nov nearly
two huuîdred anud fifty societies, and iun Austraîba
bundreds more. But the numericai groîvîl is the
lea-st significant part af tbc movement. Tesîimony
cornes from al sectionà that thu young People are
growing in spirituality, evangehistic power. and in
fidclity ta their uwn Churches. Recent statistics
compilcd fromn reports of a large number afisocieties,
show that sixty-four per cent, ai the active mncm-
bers ai Ibese sor-cii ý and tbley arc averagesocieties)
attend the imid-wtck, prayer-meceing ai the Churýh ;
tbat cehty-onc per cent. af the active nienibers
babitually attend the Sunday eveuing service,;
wlile ithuose saine Ottuîce es ssthanfrtyper
cent. of al the church"members 'are reporîed as,
aîtendbng îhese- services...
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our 4contrtbutots.
A G;0/) GLADSTOAVIAN LE.SSOA'.

The other day %v-! stumbled accass an essay written by
Gladstone on Macaulay snntie years ago. It is bound with
ont on Norman McLeod by tire G. 0. M, and ballh are ai
course exquistely gond readîng. Gladstone bas a style ai
bis awn, andi when lie wite3 ai speaks an political issues
it is snmtimes a little difficult ta know exactly what bais
magnifictot phrases mean. Possibly hie means that thty
should bc a triait elastic. There as ne mistaking, howeve-
what thas essay on Macaulay means. Tht wvriter manifestly
set out waah the intention o! sbowng tbat Macaulay is tht
moist brlliant %vriter tht world ever saw and that bie is as
unrelabit and dagmacac as brlliant. Tbrough fity pages
tht (,r~and Old Man showvs chat very tbing with mach
greater clearness than lie eer expounded the adsaotages ai
Home Raie for Iceland. It as bard reading for an admirer
of Macaulay. Macaulay pumed hamseli an his accuracy in
demais, andivotu hold your breath and feel your cheek getting
tht teast bt bat as tht Old Man downs vaut favauite on
bas cîvo grainai. Thece as any amnount ai consolatnon, haw-
ever. Macaulay flayed many a victimm lnslf, and the
wrter who consagned Rabert Montgomery and a hundred
catbers ta everlastang tuutempt richly deserves ail tht Grand
Otd Man Cives lam.

But we have wandered from aur text as far as santie
areachers are an tht habit ni wandering. We set out with
the praasewartby intention ai drawîng some useful lessons
iromn a genine Gladstonian expression iound in this essay.
Near tht end the wrter iorecasts tht future centuries and in-
dulges an a laie interesting speculacion as ta the prabable
lifetime ai Macaulay's wrtangs. Hethtinks Macaulay will
be rean an the year .48ju, and probably an 3 0o, but net per-
haps cead " as a standard and supreme autbocty." Ht will
bt read " wath fasination,« "wth delagbt," with wonder,'
with Il capiaus instrumction,"' but with

(0omia0. ý iE,;FiR F

The more you tore chat expression - opiaus reserve " o% tr
an your minc tht mort suggestive dots t become. W.hat a
multitude of tings there are in tbis wold af ours that ougbt
tu be beard and rcad and belîeved wtb Laopiaus ceserve.

Perhaps the oarsti lustrations chat aLLur ta ont is an ex-
cremie party ntwspaper-an organ. )a ou take up a paccy or-
gan ai a certain schaai and yorm read chat tht Laoerals are a
bad lot, fond ai bondie and brîbery, greatly gavera te chiev-
ang anad iying, conscantly plotting rcaso and pniling tht
wrts for annexation. Vou rtad on aund wondtr that these
people are aliowed ta lave in thet ounty. Then you tank
araund among Veut neaghbours and set that those 1,horrad
Grts " are actually allowed ta tracet tht party ai immaculate
purty on even ternissin busness, n social tufe and evecywhere
etst. Yei o,,onder, and alter a.uie it btgins ta dawn apona
yocr aaîad chat an txtrtaflt J.rcy org.in oiany pliatda.al s.hool
shoul be rend with ,o/dous eocîcr.-c.

Occasionally yena read an the newspapers oi great cela-
gias nimmveaients thî.,c are said ta bc takang place an daffer-
cnt parcs ai thet '.nr.nr. jrdgiog by tht reports, it waild bc
fair tauo'.udctchar old àstan %vas bcaiîp4 driven out. of these
parts. )asu go thet, scay onan. hutet, t4lk ta tht people, do
business %wtb theasa, and Von are net long an îandang out. that
human nature as just the sanie there as anaywhere tise. A
lattie abservation arnd exptr&en.e LonvilmLt YOU that even ce
ports af relagaous aT.r have nt unfie,aently ta be taken
wth copiaus reserve.

Brother Bowhard bas nt sanned fûr a great many ycars
-saolhe says, though smainbalis neaghboucs might nt quite
agice with am. lit soars atollt, he says, te tht third hea-
yens, and dwels an êîcighJuui contem.plation on high subjects.
Has wfe and chaîdren maght perhaps tell a diafferent story,
but what do wamtn andi chaîdren knov' about such chings ?
13!owhard cao tell an experacoce that Abraham neyer felt,
thac Moses neyer enjoýed unoti he goltet tht very summunt ai
Psgah, chat Davi'd aeý.e dared ta sing about, chat Paul
neyer acaned ta. lu niai' bc ,ai ragli. Blowhard may be a
more advanred saint chan Abraham, or Moses, or David, or
Paul, but in the absence ai conclusive evadence t might be
well ta take Blaîvhard's experience wîcb copiaus reserve.

In fact aoy man W.ho indulges in bag talk shnuld be lis-
tenedjoewath copiaus reserve. Exaggtrated expressions if
taken at thear lace value arc lways mesleadang if nt alto-
gether unocue. A gond cuIt an lie as never ta pay mach at-
tention ta a boarter. If noticed at- ail hie should be taken
withccaus reserve.

Men Who have thte.5?ue.s shouîd atway.> be listened ta with
captonus reserve. This as specialiy truc ai cases in whachi tht
blues arase irom ii-btalth. Qu-t uconscaousîy a man nîay
easily gave a bluetitnge ta lits wnrds f lbas liver as an strîke
or bais dig~estive apparatus is ont oficorder. la suscb cases tht
sufferer shauld always be taken wth a reserve charitably ca.
paons. Ht dd net ntan ta do or say anything wrong.

An aogry nman should always bt heard waîh a reserve te-
!gosly capanas. Tht men Who lose their temper oacca-
sonally are a long way iýrm being tht worst men in saciety.
Of course self-control is a grand 'thing, and it gives a mats
woodraus influence among his feliows, sometimnes far more in-
fluence than bce deservea. The indispensable thing i con-
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trolliang others as ta contrat yourielf. Every man can't con.
trot as nerves, and i a gond man doms allow Old Adam ta
master taira for a moment, just take fais angry words with ca.
pinaus reserve. If a reatty good man he wiit bc sorry enough
for themr hiînself next marning.

Tale-bearers, gossipers, scandai-mangers and ail the un-
clean brood af that kind sboald bc taken with a reserve se
copious lat no attention as paid ta them nt ail.

SERM ON RE VERIE.S.

NO. X

"A Happy Man' was the main theme of a discoirse
which set me a thinking the ther Sabbatb Sa many af us
are dissatisfied that anything whch could iead tas out af the
woods wauld surely attract -attention and cause refiection.
There are rcpresented in an ardinary cangregation almast
every walk and condition of llue, and amoog these the usuat
ten pe- cent of ebose entireiy satisfied wili be found As the
preacher eloquentiy said ,"The epicure bias run tbe wbcde
gamut af pl'aasures, and turnis away witb bais longings stil
unfilled - se the stoie, wby endures pain and suffering villa
fartitude, and esteems ail tbings as naugbt ta him, yet is
restiess and dîscontented If any should be bappy surely the
weaitby are, yet we know tbat pleasures pail and ailthtings
shed their aliuring coating in the enjoymient af tbenSn
earthly pleasure fails, ta ail, ta be a bappiness lasting and
truc." Sucb an apening mneant the iayiog befare restiess
ones the merits of Cbrist's Gospel, ils merits, healing eftects
and life giving principles.

The text was those twa rigbty verses witlh which the
Psatmas open : Il lessed is the man that walketb not in tbe
caunsel af the ungadly, noir standeth in the way af sinners,
noir sitteth in the seat ai the scornful. But bis deligbt is in
the iaw af the Lord, and in Ilis law dothbcb meditate day and
iiigbt.' TrulV faitb and creed enaugb for any and evea-y ore
witbasat any thealogy intermingled The Preacher was nt
by aoy means as free as he is as a rule In fact the serman
hesitated and almost stapped at times. That its vast impart-
ance was ane ai ahe reasans there is na daubt. Mare ser-
tanans bave been preached uapan tbese verses tlaan anc cao
comfortably read, mucb less understand. For only anc in d
dozen cao gave directions as te what as " sittng in the seat
af the scarnful," and ane in a hundred, satusfactory directions.
Tht 'Methodist pacsons denounce vigorousty in bold language
dancing, cards, tbea tres, etc.; they even are net % ety ,.hotce
an tbeia deineation af the ultimate end or prescrnt .hardf-ter
of any engaged in any ai these tabooed habits. li.oung peu.
pIe, especially of the Nlethodist Cburch, enîoy cards and
dancing as a rule as well as any other belief. As for thea-
tres, as many of thase go there as go from iny otber brancb.
Sa they are no'n cd according ta their preacbers. and pain
talk does net work as intended that it shouid.

Our preacbers on the other band say, that as, most of
tbem Il N'u must do everytbirag as i God saw you and you
knew it.Ifyota cao play cards with a clear conscience, do
.o. Se nitb the nîhers. Bat take heed lest thy brother, who
is weaker than thee, sttimble'"

The germ af the whole trouble as af course the degrad.
ing of every pleasure in orocess of use by degraded man.
Why every ane nf these enjayable things shnuld be wrong
bias ptaa.led iliany an tarnesitbinker.

Our friend, Mr. McIntyre, ai the Miont Street Cullege, as
an idea uf great value . "That -he stage bas deteraarated bc.
cause af the laxîty af the Cburch ; instead ai travelling in
separate paths, the Cbucch and stage should bave gone an
together. There is no igher work than the correct imitation
ai tht actions and lives ai Gad's highest #- cation, viz., man"
The trouble is that by sending the stage on its way alone, the
Church allowed a great force for gond ta becoaaie deteriarated
and debased. 0f cards and dancing 1 say no illI; tht cards
require skill, and, as such, are worthy of ail mastery. IL as
a pity thaugh, witb ail aur boasted advanceaient, that we
cannot entertain aur guests wthaut hopping around a room
or playing cards. That other garnes are now " invented '-as
a fadt, but for childishness condensed, commend ome ta most
ai tbem. The aldtime chess and checkers aiter ail bave
remained reasonably free from abuse, but uoîaapaired in their
points, diffilculties and beauties.

Thase dreadiol people wbo, act-ordang ta tbe opinionsofa
a well-known divine, are on the bighroad ta destruction by
reaçon af their lodges, etc., ta which tbey belong, wiil, bow-
ever. mare than any 'other, be intereýjted in the question w~ry
muk.b. Whether theirs be a lodge wbach, walking jan, they
are ungodly, or, standing in, tbey are sinful, or, slttgng an,
tbey are scornful, they only know. 1 bclang to a couple ai
these arganizatians. One for insurance, and anc for its asso-
ciations. Of course the Pcv Dr. does net know aoything
about that which he spoke af, and I arn iorbidden ta tell
amnt, but thas mach I can say and I do say it . God and Has

maniold works, glories and attributes, enter largely auta the
wbale ceremanial ai bath ociniy pets. The one carrying in -
surance I wilt flot mention iurthe'r, as its ra,o~n Ilelc as
apparent. Tbe other carnies witb it n.eans and cbances for
furher extending one's acquaintanceship nat Passéssed by
any other organization, nlot exceptirag Churches ; and 1 arn
an anveterate attender at ail Churcb affairs, and acnaow thor-
aaghly welt every anc that gaes. One can't limit thea'r circle
ta Presbyteriaass, however, for you gel inoaruts, se ûat
other als art sought out. Naw the ocly danger front, ail

tbis is late boucs and ail that these mean. I neyer saw at one
of tbese gatberings, soaie ai wbictm ere very large and so.
cial afrairs, anytbing af which 'i was ashanied ; everYthing
was just, perfect and regular. Those wha bave been at a
"I ourth i wilt bear nie aut in tbis statemeot. WVlereve,
there are happenings whicli should nt bel tîen by ail mneans
let those wbo desire a pure, mianlike and respectable state
of things ta exist, exert their great influence tbat way,
Sonie anc bas saad that l'the dcvii sboutd nat bave ail the best
tunies." Sa say wc ail, and likewise hie shouid not bave
evcrytbing or anything cisc. A stur<ly, firmi resolve for ragha,
and a frnwning clown ai ail questionable remarks or actions,
sbould characterize ail af God's people. There is just as
niach fun, irolic, brightness and cheeriness passible for the
Christian as for any ane else. Thase wbo pull a long face
and impose their extrenme relagiaus vievà upon others, oniv
anake a bright worid ai a duli gcey bue lîke wbacb at was
ne,er meant ta be. Satan works spiendirlly with pessamibtl,
cailours, but neyer with optimastic ones.

The whaie question ai canmpantionsbip bînges nf .ou.rse jus,
here, ont that we would damo a maan by bas awn companaon$.
A young eider saadi an a meeting tht aiber day, rcgarding au
applicant for a choir post, because lie had been sanging la
a chucch af another denominativrn, tiat h le would neyer doi
here, hie must sang out af. a pure beart, and a man wiaý
could sine in sucb a cburcb must of necessîcy be ft other.
wse.' Ioar eIder, 1 arn afraad that the duoi eathens who
se ieebly lisp thear hyins ai prase, wouid stop the action ci.
bats heait dad they but coane ltonfo a ur churcheb ang'
commence ta sing. Tht sentiment ai bis rcmark iz; as saîîy
and thaugbtless as that ai another Piîan who wouid ont en.
gage any ofithe applicants for a position as organist unless
they would admit they werc Il saved."

SABBA TH OB'SERVANCE.

Thse tollowing s thse substance of 1%c. John Chirîron,
speech an support of the se.-ond ceadang an the Hou.,e o:
Cammans af bas 1Bill for seLurin1 : the better observance oaitee
Lord's Day:

,Ar. Charlt on, in presentiog the Bill for secucing tht bette
observance ai tbe Lords Day, first explaaned ils provIsjan.
The first section prohibited the publication of Sunday new,
papers and the sale ai oewspapers on the Lards Day The
second section provîded for the closin- af the canais on the
Lords Day from six 'clock an tht mornîog cti cen o'dînck .a
naght. Tht third section provaded for restractang railway
traita'.. an the Lords Day as far as t was passable to do 39,
and the fourth section forbids Sunday excursions hy raalacay o,
steasmier. Tht Minister of justice, lie said, bail admittedtke
power of laliamcot ta detai wîcb ail these questions, and ii
nnly remamned to consader the question ai propraety. rh:
demnanci fac Sunday rest wabnont piaced on rtfigaous ground,
but w.as treated rather an the laght of a coil cagbc, aithougï,
of course, the higher law natoly sanctioned but regwrýed
that whîch the Bill proposed ta make tht law af Canada. The
observance af the day rested upan God's command, as did
evcry human blessing. The State coald deal with it as a pure-
ly cavi question. It could provadt for and command thteause
nt anc day an seven as a day ai rest, for saostary reasons , for
antellectual and moral reasons; for the purpose of securîrg
tht heattb, happiness and ProsperitY ai the people, and ta s,,
cure protection in rights ai conscience and ireedom ta wor.
ship God and keep I-is commandonients. Religions observ.
ance was flot tniorced, but tht right ta enjoy religious priva.
leges was setare 1 by this Bil, ta tbe citizen.

Mauch tenderness was sbown in Certain ttuacrs aboutcet
croa,.bing apon the doman of ecclesiastica: law, but it ,oulj
be found upon examînatian that human legislation must adorx
a part ai tht decalogu-. Tht first, second, third and tenal
commandoients deait witb questions percaaing ta mans moda
state and moral cdutv, but the Christian state cauld nat escape
the oblagatons uipsed by the higher law on the fourm4
sixtb, seventh, eigbth and ninth commandmnents. It mug
deal in its'enactmnents with the crime ai murder, with the,
wîîh perjury, and with crimes against chastity ; and it wài
just as proper and nccessary for tto deai wtb .the questat:
o! stcuraag ita earth's tolers the day ai res!t tiat God lsad de-
creed should be thei. I.eritage. INc. Charlton poinced outcitu
English statutes chat proviiled for Sanday observance. Seai

ly a!l tht colonies badl laws ai the same character, and sa aisi
had ait the Arnerican States except Californaa. It migbm lé
asked, who desired this law? Ht cauld answer that t vii;
demandcd by labour arganazataons, by Churches, by jurasaý
ancd by statesmnen. Ht gave quotations fromn Henry George,
T. V. Powdcrly, Chet! T. McArthur, the Brotberhood ofLe-
camativc Engineers, the Ainerican Fedieratian ai Labour, p W
aîhtc labour organizations. Htecîuoted Daniel \Vebste,
Chief justice Field, Judgc A. G. Thurman, justice ïMatiheu
Hale, Gladstone, Disraeli. Shaftesbury, Arpyle, l3riglit, Lmu
:olo and Garfield in the saine cannectman. For tht bentfitci~
bas French-Catladian fraends hte gave ctueunequivoLat utter
ances ni Pape Leo XII1, Cardinal Taschereau, the Bishv,
oi Buffalo, Cardinal NIcClosky and Cardinal Gibl;ons, à
faveur af Sabbatb observance.

It bad been objected, Mr. Charlton said, ta Sunday law
that they were nat consistent with liberty andt human ragtl
Un tht contrary, hie said, the Sabbatb law was the bulwart
oi liberty because at was tht butwark ai morality. It prcani.
cd gond marais, il protected tht public health by giving the
rest essentialtet health's preservatian. It gave us th&- edocai
tannai influence of the Cburch, tht Sabbath schaol and a
that magbt be devoted in part ta readmng and study. fi bies"
ansd praîecced tht bomne, ansd good homes were tht bclw«
af the nation. It prcvented crame, and il promcutcd the p

pert ofthe individual and afUte State. Witb it, aà with &Il
God's statutes, we could say with David - In keeping ai th
there is great reward, and we vight alÎways be sure
industrial pcosperity and gond moral condition werc.
separable. or-cae

- ie deicg witb the ecorzonmîc aspect o i ae
Charlton said. %hat ini theit rest of labour theten-bour*
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bail been secured, and now labour demanded that eiRht haurs
should be a day's wark. It was just as important, mûre im-
portant indeed, in tho anerest oi labour ta contend for the
sx.day iav, and to resist the attempt in force seven
days' labour upon the labourer in each week. Sundfty labour
means over*production and lower pay Attack upon Sunday
test is an attack upon labour. Sunday is the poor mans day

At this point Colonel Amyot asked : IWhat about the
lews? '

,ýIr. Charlton repliecd . Moses was the first labour reformer
oiwhoni we have a record. The Jews hadt no Sunday an the
land of FgyPt: they had net only to make bric k without
straw, but ta work seven days in evcry week. And when
moses led themt out af the land of Egypt, and promulgated
jhe law, he enacted the frst great labour refarm when he
sad . ',Six days shaht thou labour and do ail thy work, but
the seventh is the Sabbath of the Lord thy tGud. In ai thou
shaht net Io any work."

Nfr. Charlton then prorceded ta the discussion oi the rail-
way labour question, and the list ai Sunday excursions. He
alluded ta the mavement an faveur af Sunday rest ina various
European cou %tries and said that the characteristics of the
iree continental Sunday %vas a Sunday free fromt rest, tre
(rom religious influences, free fromn elevating, moral and so-
cial influences, free (rom mental culture and free for
the employer ta keep the employee at work like a slave. The
tstimony of maoy emplayers af labourers given is ta the su-
perioraty of tht labourer who kept Suoday as a day of restand reliius observance, o%,er the labourer who did not, and
the demoralizing influence of the Sunday excursion was
grapbtically set forth. They sbould bc discontioued, Mr.
Charton said. because they rob ane class of workmeno f their
Sunday rest ta minster ta the pleasure ai others ; because
,,le, are fruitiul ai dîsorder, vice and crame ; because they ani-
vade the Sabbath juet and raoralty ai the places ta which
,,eV go, and because they seculari,.e Sunday and destroy the
reverence for its saractity.

la concluding, Mr. Charlton alluded ta the action ai se
of the enemies ai the Bil an the House who liad indulged in
rude interruptions. He said . 1 will poant out ta those wha
may oppose this Sunday rest navement that, though they
may ronsider it a respectable thang ta do, they are assoc.aatedi
with the anarchiet, the infidel, the loafer, the hoodlum, the
prosttute. the drunkard, the brawler and the profane. This
movement s anc that is calculated ta benefit labour and en-
noble the labourer. la s a mavement an the aterest of the
ýemployertaehave àd dean, antellagenat, respectable, healthful
man ta work for hii. Ila is ina tht anterest ai the employee ta
ýbe abat kind ai a man. [t is ira the intercst ofisociety ta have
the population af the country ifted ta a highcr plarae, and this
cao be donc more periectly-by the influence ai Sabbath oh-
strvaocc and relagiaus ardinances than by any cther agency.
This, saad Mr. Charlton, s a Bli an the anrerest af the btate,
because it. is in thé nterest of the jtate ta have a .irtuous.
intelligent, industrious and saber people, and nothang wli
more ccrainly praduce that resuit than the enactment by tht
State oi lawvs securing the abscrvance ai the Sabbath as a day
cf rest, and tht honouraog ai God's laws, designcd, as ail His
laws are, for the good ai naan.

Mr McMullen and Dr. Christie made short but tellaog
speeéhes in support ai the Bill. Mr. Armstrong, ai Middle-
sex, aiso addressed the Hanise upon the question. At flrst he
eicted much appiust fromn the appornents ai the measure.
He declared that certain ameradmerats would be necessarv,
before he coutld support i. He saad ia had been asserted that
the Bil was debigned solely ta protect mn in thear cavi
rigbts and that ilabail na rligious aspects, but he iound upan
readiog tht preamble ta the Bill that tht language used was .
"WVbereas, jr is desirable in tht iterests ai religion, morality,
and the public weliare that better pravisions be made for se-
curng the first day ai tht week, hereanater called the Lord's
Day, as a day ai rest." He need nat tell tht Bouse that tht
public welfare cao be pramoted in tht best way by religion
and marality, se that tht whle motive o! theBilil was religi-
ous and moral. Hte proaceeded ta descant tapon tht iniquity af
atempnpag ta campel mien ta become religiaus by act ai Par-
iamnent. If, said he, wt have tht power ar right ta legislate
bat mnr shail keep tht Sabbath we have a rîght ta legislate

that they shaîl attend Church, and perhaps tht pramoter ai
the Bill wotld deemn it proper ta compel them ta attend tht
Presbyteriaaa Churchi. From tht preanises thus laid clown
Mr. Armstrong praceeded, mnuch ta the disappointment ai
those members who, up ta this point,' had applauded bun,
and somewhaata the surprise ai ail, ta declare that he shouid
support the Bill, and ta argue ina favoeur af its pravisions, the
cbjectonabîe preamble aiways eccepted, which would require
to carefuliy avoid ail mention ai religion. His arguments in
faveur of tht prancaples ai thi Bil were farcable, and rather
inconsistenata tht mmnd ai tht ardinary lstener, wth has awn
preambe. It is understood that Mr. Armstrang will be sanas-
fed wiih the Bill if ail allusion to the tendency of Suraday rest
fromn labour ta pramote the artersts ai religion is strii..kera
fromn tht preambie. and il an ameodmnent is inserted exempt.
ng f romi observance ai its proei'sians Jews, Stventh Day Bap.
isis, and other sects that repudiate the ibligition af the
Christian Sabbath.

TO TUII.4fOeMO F RE 1.DR. COO0K.

The foliowing s tht address delivered by Rev. Dr. Bar-
clay, Mlontreal, ai the funerai services ni tht late Dr. Caak, ai
Quebec :
Me:uklrr "f Si. Andrw ç'rcongr;ia1ii'n and /l'llazi, Ciristians .

NVe have met here ta pay the hast tribute ta him who bas
been so long the revered and belaved pastar ai this Church.

% are met ta give expression ta aur feelings ai gratitude for
te ile anad sarraw for tht death ai ane wbo has se long and
filthiully served his "Master a-id his generatiar-af ane whasi

anc bas been a hausebaid word far maray years ira this co-
regation, ta wich ho ministered, and ira this cammnunity an
hi ch he lived-oi ane wha was identifled,1 and honourabiy
dtntified, with every mavemnent, educational, charitable, re-
ipous, which bas for its abject tht well-being of the comt-
ity-of aceta whom it was as much a delight as a dutï, ta re-

icre distress anad uitigate suferring, whether ina ai ding and
cading public effart, or'in diipensiài pirivait boêneficemcr-of
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ane wba occupied, wiab honaur ta hîisei anad boneit ta tht
Church, tht highest positions aif . gnity and ai influence
which it ivas ina tht Churcli's powerta bestaw. Dr. Cook was
respocted by ai who knew him and by ahase wbo knew bun
best h- ivas belaved. Gafted by God wth a powerfui intel
lect, with a keen analytic insil.hiàt, waahm an unusuai love ai
knowledge and an unusuat capacity for acquiriasg, retaining
and using it w'tb a maniy caurage ah his convictions and a
vigorous power ai e'cpressing them, and giaed with a sinRu
lar ly thoughaiuh tenderness and warm sympatheaac affection,
ard endowed, moreaver, with a haie constitution anad robusa
health, Dr. Cook was enabied for an unusually lang periaci ai
years ta cansecrate bis varied gifas ta thet% r' ce ai God and
bis feliaw mnr. This he did with full heart and unflagging
energy, till at last be was caled away, qtillinir harness, with
bis faculties unimpaired and bas sympathies oniy broadened
anad mellowed. And be is net dtad, he yet speaketb , tht
work abhat such a mani dots, dots not dit with hini -it lives
and works ; tht influence of bis ile and teacbing is living tr -
day, and wil ive for niany a day ira many a home andi heart.

There was ane striking combination in Dr. Cook which
1 have fiten marked: with strang convictions and unbending
purpose, and witb instin ts naturaily strongly conservative,
lis mind was yet ever opena Ia modification or change where
no principle was aa stake. Ht kept pace, as few mnraai bs
advanced yeans do, waah ail tht best modern thougbt ara
many lnes ai haeraurt. Ht hstened enquiringly ta the
neîv as weil as reveretaLy ta tht aid , tic heard, and beard
buîmbly, uhat hisaory and phiosophy ad since had tesay,
he iooked ta. thent as astructors at whost feet a manster
shauid sit, and whase teaching withîn ahear awn province he
should accept , but aitto an conversation did he say . «"Phil-
asopby and scienace cao give no ligbt whereby ta ivt and
dit ike tht ight ai the Gospel ai Christ ;," un abat he put bis
trust, and the trust was abat af a childlike faitb. Mast ofiyou
knew him n iais public lit, andi ta koow was ta respect ; evera
when bis position was abat ai daflering an" differirag widely
froni yeu, you respected, because you kaiew bis position was
ont ai sarictesa irtegrity and purest lave ai truth and allegi-
ance to it. Ta soti fas t was gaven ta kaaou hîm an bas
private ile, and het, aiter ail, it uas that bis character was
seco at ils btst and brightesa. fly nature kandly, geniai,
social, doniostic, Dr. Cook was richty blesstd by God ira hav-
ing a happy bomne anad home cirche, where he bad tht havang
affections ai tht fi %ing, and, when I knew bam, the sweet and
spcred memories ai those wbo had gant before, niakang ta
him stîli one famaly, sainiean earth and sani n beaven. Ht
loved bis own, and by bis awn he was greatly heioved. ro
mysohf t was a peasure, a privilege, a profit, ta knaw Dr.
Cook. I reasure as a happy and, I trust, helpiol memory,
tht niany heurs 1 was priviltgtd ta spend an bas company
and converse-tht wordt ai richly-matured expetace, ai
wtighty reflection, ai wsest counsel whach be spoke ; and 1
folow bum, as 1 know many ofiyou do, with affectionate grata.-
'udetet tht homne, thetrest, tht joy, ai wbich he aten spoke,
and aiways spoke wîîbout a shadow ai doubt or lear.

We give Gnd abanks for bis ile, and we pray Ham abund-
antly ta confort tht hearts wich tht passang ai that lit fram
tht bere ta tht hereafter, ram tht home on earth ta tht hume
ira beavtn, bas visitd with temporary sorraw.

MEE TING OF HONA N PRESB YTER Y.

Tht flrst regular meeting held withio thtelrovnce itseli
was convened at Ch'u-wang on january z5- Much import-
ant business was transacted. Dr. McClure, eIder, was ap-
pointed Moderator for tht curena vear, and assumed tht
chair. Personal reports ai work in 1891 were submuîted by
eacb membtr ai tht Caurt, and approved for transmission ta
tht Foreigna Mission Commitace. Rev. T. Sedgwack was
naminated far tht Moderatorshap ai the iitxt General As-
sembiy ; and Mtssrs. George Hay, ai Ottawa, and William
Drysdale, ai Montreal, were appoanted ta rcpreseoa tht Pies-
bytery. A letter was rcad frani Rev. G. L Mackay, D.D.,
ai Formosa, recipracaaang the grcetings ai Presbyaery con-
veyed ta bim ina cannection with tht proposai that Mr. Mac-
Gillivray sbould vast has mission fild. Reports fram tht
two stations ai tht missiona, situated respectively at Ch'u-
wang and Hsin-cben, were received. Tht case ai aaaempacd
blackmail at Hsin-chen was, ai thetime ai meeting, still ira tht
barads of tht British Consul. Tht appoinîmena ai a salaried
secretany fan tht Foreign Mission Committe was approved.
[it was decided ta abandon tht preniases renîed irom tht
Americara missionaries ai Lin Cb'ing, suflacaent accommoda.
lion for ail but twova amilts baving now been stcuncd ira
Honan. Ira accardance witb tht new regulations ai tht Fan-
tigra Mission Committet it was decided that ail tht members
ai tbe mission shaîl, at their convenience, tandergo an ex.
amination in the language, tht examiners ta be stlected
froni other missions ; nd a cammittet was appointed ta de-
termine on a course ai study for future corners, la was de-
cided ta cammisson a dehegate ta an inierdienamanationai,
Alliance ai missionarats an Shantung, Chabla and Hanan
sbocahd sucb an alliance be fammed. Arrangements wert' made
for tht baptism ai twa crquirers at Hsin-chen, who bave naw
been tnder ins truction for twa years, tht iurtber pasîpone-
ment ai their cases being loft ta the judgment afi tht mission-
aries at thbt station. Ont aofîlacst applicarars is a man whao,
aiter having been blind for six or seven years, neceived bis
sigha in corsequence ai an apenatiai ptfrfamed by Dr.
Smnith, aird tht ather is his son. .1t was decided tn appe'it
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for another single lady worker, preferably a fully qualified
physician, wha wouid bc expeu.ed ta devote much of lier
tume ta evia.gfeiistic wavrk. Tht helper, Ma. F ui who had
given satisfaction during hîstirst ye.ar of service, was (hs-
missea, an cansequence ai havang last tht coniadence ai the
entire mission durang a8va. la %vas decaded, -astsra expert.
ment, ta assume, during the current year, the joint super-
visioa i fawo native .olpoieuts, paad foi by the lBritish and
Fc'reagn Bible Sa,.i.tv. A resolutibof ai ondalence wth Dr.
and INrs. Smith wab pasbed, they, an the anterval sance iast
meeting, havang been alied upan ta mourra the loss af thear
infant son, Rabert Waugh . and a special miuate svas made,
e'cpressing gratitude to the <.reat Head ai tht Church for
having preserved the uniform harmony af aur delaberatians
and granted us so eariy an tht history ai tht mission estab-
lishmenat at two centres an such a hostile Pravince. During
tht course oi tht meeting a devntional and practacal confer-
tort was heid for tht discussion ai plans ai work and for
prayer. J. H. ILAu\at, "tes. CYtrk.

CANADA AND TUF, UNITED. STATE&*S

MR. E m roR,- Mr. Durand tells us athat a s better far us
ta have a small population and lose many ai aur people than
ta live ara tht United baates because af tht number af
divorces there, sioce we are a very vrtuotas people. Of
course the easy way an whach divorces can bc obtained a3 a
great evii. Vet hie admats that tht chai cause is the vast
number ai a degraded European populataon that emîgrate to
the States. That as thear msiartune awarag ta tht great
prosperity ai their counary which attracts such vast numbers
fromt ather lands. But I hesitate nt ta say abat tht robbcry
ai aur public fuods and tht bribery ai aur people by aur
rulers at Ottawa, aod tht ivirag and deceit connected, dots
tenfold mort tai carrupt aut young mcn than even tht great
evii ai the divarce systentian tht Unated States dats their
young men. Tht great danger ta wbîch aur Anglo.Saxon
yourag men is exposed is tao great eagerness ta secure weaith
and position, and if they are taught bY tht exampie ai aur
ruiers that tht surest way ta attaîn such as ta cheat anad
steai and lie, then for ont that would be led astray by tht
baose divorce law:;, twenty ta flfty would bc masied by tht
boodieism anad bribery which prevail ina Canada. It was ow-
ing ta cheating and appressaog ai tht poor an arder ta ex-
travagant living on tt part ai tht leaders ai Israel (aloog
with Sabbath-breakiog and *"doiatryi that tht capaavaay and
muin ai that nation was braught about.

And owing ta tht N. P. oppression ai tht people, which en-
riches five pet cent, ai tht people and impoverishes serreoty-
five per cent., over a million Canadians have beco drivera
from aur country within a iew years ta tht United States be-
cause they cao do better there taarlihre.

What would'bc thought af tht Government ai tht Ujnised
States if by public measures they had drivtn away about
one-fith ai tht people, or say aueive millions, front thetir
country ta %oanie other ? Yet this bas beto dont by tht
utterly unpattiatic and unprincipled Goverrameait af Canada,
undtr the same system ai public rabbery an order ta retain
affice and appress the country. Our rulers at Ottawa have
increased tht public dtbt ai tht Dominion sa that we as a
people have ta pay three times as mucb irterest an aur pub-
lic debt as the people of the United Stats, alihough theirs
was increased mainly by civil war. Tht i. P. bas reduced
tic value ai tht ams ai Canada by at least ane-third, and
mnade iarniang sa uraprafitable that i do not worader that
thousands af ouit nterprasiog yourag men are drivera out ai
tht country. "et Canada as an excellent farming country if
we cauld get reciprocity witb tht United States anad fair
prices for aur products. Tht iniamous boadleism ai aur
rulers bas disgraced Canada ira thte ees ai other nations ta a
greater degret that any nation an aur day. WhaatIse cauld
we expect wben aur rulers (Sir John Thonipson and athers)
arc. aliied with tht Jesuits, tht greaatst enemats af truthlaad
righteousotss the world bas ever knowra? Ve rejaice ahat a
jusa Providence interposed ta set aside Mertier, ai Quebec,
wba incrporated tht Jesuits in Canada, tht oniy counatry
wbere they are recognîzed and eradowed. Ht deserved bis
downfaii far abat ana bais boodîcasan. But then the rulers at
Ottawa are just as bad as bie, and yet retaîn the contrai ai the
country by brabery anad corruption. In tht face ofai al ibis, talk
ai Canada as a virtuous country i

For years past a systean ai gerryniandering bas been
practased and a corrupt feanchise ta enabie these public
rabbers ta nuIt Canada. And ta crawn tht wbale, a judge
is permuaaed ta set aside the votes of a majoraty ai legai
voters, and ta appoint his owo man an over two hundred
votes which had no right ta be there 1 At preserit aur coun-
try is thte most carruptiy gavemned ai any cauntry tbat bas a
represeotative gaveramena. And unless tht peaple do their
duty and change this wretched systeni, Canada bas a sad
future befane it-îf we mayjudge by tht past bîstary ai na-
tions. I write as a truc patniat anad laver ai Canada.
Nearly thirty Vears aga 1 was offered about tbree tumes the
saiany 1 had ira Canada if 1 would take a position in an
American city. But I was sa mucb attacbcd ta Canada and
British caranectian that 1 refused, and thus hast sereai thau-
sand dollars. No wander thon that 1 amn graeved ta, set the
way ira wbich aur beiaved Canada as disgraced and*degraded
so abat we are losing thousands ai aur betîyaung mnr, and
that tht carruption ai rilers presents a powenfal temptation ta
aur young men ta folow tbeni in tht patbs ofidisharaesty anad
deceat.

The Rcvie-.W of Resdcws ai bMarch denounces ira strnrg
tennis gerrymandering and ai dishonesty.ira poliics, anad de-
niauds that bath ýpaYties should act honotarably ira candaacting
tht affaira af tht cauntry. la would bewell for Canadait-al
aur secèlarjournais'wauld take the sanie stand-ira cpposing
ail carrtptionin the poiiisof our country-

A LovER 0F CANADA.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

When the world.speal<s falsel> of u
Lve il dowa I1luave il down t

Let Youn cvery volaiannIaction,
Illustrate a scîuae transaction,
'lhi., be -our litst satisfaction.-

Live il clown I live il down !

Should traducers l'Ise Malagil Vyuî,
Live il clown 1 lv.e il down 1

Soon tlicy'll bang their heals 'wtii li l
Cen o ta tile utitlyour rnane.
Mine will show where lie-s theluane,

Live il douta ! ive iutclown

Let tcoi spite or cuir> tex yoî,
Lite iltclowun 1 lite it down

Builî tpait a lrir. foindatuno,
Lav-e wîîhimu your ncans andt itiun,-
Do the riglit and dare tretai ,nn

Live iutcdown 1 lire ut clown 1

Il faîne frends ltruy-deceiv-c vuii,
Lire it clown 1 live it clown l"

Better now that yoti shotuld st-ver
Friendsbips sut-h as tht-se for crer,
Trusting to your own endecavour,

Lite il clown ! live il clown I

Shouid misioniuuue 'er na'ertake >oî,
Live il dlouwa tlive il clown

(twn up cro or tranrgressioa,
Neyer te above confession,
Cower taot bcaeath oppression.

Lire il down ! lite ut clown 1

lleed nat sneaking coutrds' railung,
Uve it dlown1 aei lr tclown t

Maînis ai Sera uuake fruit-st sailung
Rughî is migh anaît tnuuh prevaitung 1
God aliore is never-Ia*ilung!

lile is lucge-let oUshers irown
Torosito, Cas:.

THE 1RAISE 0F THE ÇANCT

Praist *may be defintd ta bc tht ascripi
God for Hus works in creation, providence ai
or tht expression ofigratitude ta Hum for Hi
words ai rhytbmir cadence and paetic icrvour,
priait music. Tt is akin ta prayer, and, ndei
outjaourings is rdly distinguishable from it sz
ured iorm which it assumes and tht melodý
chanted. But in tir rudimentary features thr
marked off froun eacb other. l'rayer in ts!
the making of a requesn, and praise in its root
ing ai glad thanks ta God ; tht ont is tht e:
saut in need, tht cather is the joyiol overfin't
But bath are addresstd ta God , and as on ea
stantly travelling betuteen aortout eniptiness
ntssc, i is flot dificult ta understand haut il
ont merges so aiten into tht allier- If, withr
adaration as includtd in prayer, tbat is the
praise ; white again, if we take the Psalms of:1
ai praise, we shaîl find that the elentents of
petition eter into tntm as irequently as thos
ing and adoration. Nor is tht philosopby ai
ta discaver, for the receptian ai an ansuter to
lates the heart ta praise; and, on tht oither1
rehearsal of Gad':;goodness to us in tht paste
pray mort fervently for blessings ta cout. S
thus rua io each catber, tht predominant lea
is request, white that ai the ailier s rhanksg
Apostle Jamts bas givea us tht dqfl--cenfia oc
says : IlIs any among you afilicted ? let bun
merry ? let hlmn sing psalms." They aie coo
ai the samie tret-boîlu growing out ai oui
God and our trust in Him ; but un tht ont
pressed in supplication and in th.e ather in sot
cry for assistance, the other ib a celebratiaur
tht ane is a misc-rir-, the other a /:alldujah.

Naw in praise. as in prayer, thue one great
cerity. First and befort aIl things else must
ni the heart. We musc apprecuate tht grandet
for which we give God tht glory. Tht delivei
celtebrate vie must ouirselves have etNperienced,
which wt express ute must really ledl. Thus
No malter bow beautiful tht words wbjch
music ta which we sing tbem, there s no rea
tht heajt.be in themr ; whit if tht soul trulya
sentiment and ilters il as its own, tht praise i
God even chough tht rouGe may bc harsh and
seemn anything but itielodicaus ta a culturtd tai

But white this must neyer be lost sught
member also, that for praise wve need tht poet:
musical expression. And between these twa,
discriminate in favour oi tht paetic form.
mare important than thetlune. This dotsr
ever, that tht lune is of no importance what
contrary. in its awn place, tht tune demands
lion. itnmusc be apprapriatet tatht sentumet
mnay btcfia division in tht soul oi the singer, TI
il in ont direction, and tht music un anoîber.
revereat in ils associations, partakung ai tht
to wbom ail ieSsunug, and flot carrying aur1
opera ortbe heatre. It ougbt tabe sa simple
that even a cbild maày learn il withoit dificult,

.n its texture flhat it may bear Wlth case the weight af the
united voices af the great congrégation. It ought, in fine, to

- -- - be Sa tvedded to its own spiritual sang fliat any other words
would secm ta be unfitted ta it, and that the moment it is
sounded ittill bring up the samne sang ta tht emanry. The
music thus should be as perfectly the expression of the tvards
as the words are the expression af the thoughts of the singer;
and sa in praise we have a trinity correspanding in same
sense ta the Trinity afIllim ta whomn we raise it-the heart,
thtetvords and the music-and it is then anly in highest per.
fection wbcn we can say " these three are ont."

But now restrictung ourselves marc especially ta the sub-
1ameI , stance of prause, whuch, as 1 have alrendy said, is cancerned

with the works af Gad in nature, providence and redemptian,
and is the paetic expression af the emotions afithe heart re-
garding these things, if seems clear that if a man bas the pa*
etic gift and can anake a sang for himself on such topics, he is
at. perfect liberty ta use it in the praise af God. Or if he

- finds that the words of another thoroughly correspond tn lus
feelings at the tin, he may appropriate them and make thern
the vehice ai bis dévotion. And wbat ont may thus do for
humself the nmembers of a cangregatuon may do for themselves.
But tht great majarity of us must be content with the words
af others ; for as it is flot every musician that can campase a
furie, s0 it is flot every Christian that can write a hymin. True,
there are many hymns which, after they have been written,
seem ta be sa natural and sa apprapriate ta ail believers, flint
eacb feels that it bas given expression ta tF~at within himt
whichbhas long been seekung ta fund utterance. But if is ai-
ways sa in the bîghest products af buman geniâ', and for ail
sa simple as it looks, a sacred sang of truc inspiration has
needed tht poet's intuition ta ste the suitable occasion ; tht
pott's imagination ta îdtalize tht individual expérience, sa
that it may become the type of that of multi tu dts ; tht pact's
fervour ta gîve a form in burning words tn bis breathing
tboughts ; the paet's eye ta look beyond the visible inta the
spiritual and unseen ; and beneath ail these, qualifying and

-Johnquickening them ail, tht humble, penitent, believing and ador-
ing heart prampting him ta bend in lawliness before the

uA R Y. tbrone of God. Some one bas defined a proverb ta be " tht
wit aofooù man and the wisdom aof many,» and much after tht

tian af glory ta same fashion we may say a psalm or hymn is "ltht genius of
.nd redemnption, ont Christian and the exprienct of many."' The paet bas
uis goodaess, in described wbat multitudes bave fet : and sa tht strains wbicb
rsung ta appro. ht sings awake responsive ecboes in ail their hearts, andi carry

ed, in some ofits the feelings af these bearts up witb them inta the Car af God.
ave in the mens- The source af supply fnr this part af the service ai the
ly ta wbîch if is sanctuary is wide as the istary of tht Church itstlf and du.
ht two are ea;ily versîfied as tht experiences af its ndividual membtrs ; but
simplest form is nuaturaîîy we find tht ruchest and mast valuable iaaterual for t
t dea s the giv- in tht Word af God itself. Sa far as wt art aware, the first
exclamation of a occasion on whuch praist was sung Co Gad un measured verse
w Of a full heart. and with musical accompaniment was when the enemutes ai
ýartb wt art con- tht Hebrews were averwhtluned by tht Red Sen, and tht
sandi God's fui- tribes stood upan tht short rejoicing over theur deliverance.
cames that the Next ater that ecstatic ode-wbuch struck th,. key-note ai

many, we regard every later sang ai salvaiuan, and s ta bt un beavtn tht
,ery esstact af groundwork ai the sang of tht Lamnb-we came upon that
David as models psalm af Moses, known by us now as tht nineJeth in the
, confession and Psalter, wbuch even yct is found to be tht fittest for lifting up
ise of tbankg iv. thethoughs af the bereavzed frcntw tht conemplationn ci îhttr
f ail tbis difi'cult sadness ta the camiort there s for thtm uin tht eternity af God.
ci prayer Stiuttu- Then, passung aver an interval of centsurues, we comt upon
band, tht jayful tht finest hymnology the Church bas ever known-the 1kook
encourages ub ta afI lsams-tht pruncupal contrubutar ta whuch was David,
Stili, tbough tbeY King af Israel. From the days when he fallawed bus fatber's
ature of the onet shei-p on ta the uttrance af hus -1jas: words, the son of j esse
;givng,; and the seemns ta have been un tht habit af txpressing hus nmast and
if eacb when he boluest feelings ta the accampanument of bis harp. If was
ni pray. Is any wbat we may caîl tht safety valve of bis soul. Wben grief
ýrdunate branches overtook hum, that whicb un ather men would bave taken tht
rdependence on iorm af tears, clothed itself for hum in a hymn ; and equally
!that trust is ex- whtru jay filled bis soul, it overfluwed un sang. His barp thus
ng j the ont is a becaine a part ai himstlf, and ts use btcamne at length almast
2 of deliverance,; autamatuc. Thushbtwent on sungungthrough lit. And wbat

a blu ibs was 1 He swept tht scat of buman experience froni
tessential is sn- its deeptst sorrow ta ts bghtst laors. Through lis onteleart
;t be the melody there passed
er ai the works Al thouglits, ail passiuns, ail 'lesures,
erance wbicb we Vhrtcver stirs ibis martal fime,
d. Tht graiude and sa is ptrsonal history combined wth bis Divine inspira.

s furdamental. tion ta make him a leader ai sang for God's peopt of every
we use or the generatian. Ht knew at the anc extreme tht solitude af the

ai praîse unless fugitive, and at tht other the lonely glary of a itraîte. Ht
appropriates thte made trial aluke ai exile and désertion ; ai wandering and sot-
is acceptable ta tled lufe; ai lave and hatred ; ai confidence and sub;pucian;
[ tht music may ai tht service ai God and tht service ai Satan ; of sun and af
r. repentance, and sa bis songs are comprebensive as the saul
of, we must re- and varied as human life. For the laver af nature in ber
ic form and thte nnany moods he bas sung bis psalm af tht stasons, .%hich
agaun, we must tells ai the year crowned with tht goadness ai Gad; for tht
The wards are devout astranomer as he contemplates tht silent stars, he bas

flot mearu, how. leit bis night sang on the greatness ai tht heavens and tht
tevtr. On the nabler. exercist ai tht mind that can consider them. For
ls special atten- every phase ai nature and every maood ai mini be bas an ap.
nt, so that there propriate utterance. And the~ same is true ai the vicissitudes af
he words taking rligious expérience. Hispsaims haveiven astaf ta îheweary

It ought ta be pilgrinn, a sword ta tht warring saint, a salace ta tht. wetping
malesty ai Him mourfier, a ptaitcatial prayer ta tht backslider, an expres-
thaughts ta the sicn oigladness ta tht pardoned sinner, and a pillow ai prace
tin its structure ta tht dying believei, white nuost interesiai ail, they were
ty, and sa strang <utea on tht lips ai Chrst Himfself. Neyer, thertiore, white

tht Cburch ai Christ exists, can tht Psalter cerise ta have at
interest ai tht deepest sort for the devout believer un the Lord
Jtsus.

Many ather ancient Hebrewv hyntns aire ta be iound in the
writings afilsaiah, Jeremiah, and their brtthren tht prophets.
for tbey wtrt psalmists as really as was David ; and thnuRh
we have no record ai their use in tht ancitnt sanctuary. sçe
unay believt that such odes as t'te twelfth chapter afilsiiah
and the third af Habakkuk would be aten sung 10 the ar-
compiautiment ai music. Now the Christian Cburch, wnuich s
tht outgrawtb and de-vlaprient ai tht Jewish, came minopas
session ai thîs preciaus legacy ai inspired hymnolagy, and the
words of Paul ta tht Ephesuans, when be urges bus readers ta
sing in psalms arud bymns and spiritual sangs, setun ta îruply
chat tht use ofithese psalms was part ai tht waorshup af the
early Christians. But tbey seem alsa ta indicate tchat tht
primitive Churches did not feel thtmnstlres under oblugatun
ta use no ther than such praductions in their statcd services.
Besudes, we have evudence irom the first ecclesuastucal bustta,
ans that tlier bymns than those contained in the Hebrew'
Scriptures wvere introduced inta their worship. 1 cantoi,
therefore, agret wth those who mauntain that we are flot a:
liberty ta use any ather than tht Hebrtwv Psalter in aur
praise. Wie have the samc liberty as tht Hebrews theattei.t,
had in this matter ; anid if aur praise is ta bc distiactiveîy
Christian, we must have sametbung that is purely ai Chrstianu

tgrowth. But ta say th at is ont thing and tn neglect thet lsl.
iter is anather. la former days tht tendency was ta restrici

us ta tte lsalter ; but now, 1 fear, it s ta ignore thet lsituer
altogether ; and that is ta be equally deprecited. I luke the
bymin baok, but 1 am sarry that wt make s0 littit aiftihe
psalms. It unay be said chat we unay read thcm regularly,
responsively, as sorte do ; but ta that there are, un niy minl,
tla objections-namely, tbat tbey were written ta be sung,
and that tbey are sa cantinuous in their structure that thse
sense is canstantly broken up by tht readung af theni un rite,
nat verses. But what dath inder us ta chant themn ? 1 do
not mean that they shoid becbanted by the chair for us,
but that the cangregatian as a whole, led by tht chour, sbanld
chant them. If wauld take a little care and sotte consuder
able practice, but by bhe introduction ai a psaluht, ta be chant.
ed by tht peable, inta tht service, uve would bring back tire
Psalter miat praminence, and so make mare clearly inanilest
tht unity ai tht ane truc Cburch ai GocI througbaut bath thse
old and tht aew dispensations.

For tht use ai hyrnas, we bave naw abundant faculutues un
tht numeroîns byma-tune books that have been published dur-
ing the last tbirty Vears. Tht paets ai tht sanctuary borni ai
tbet.tselves a goodly constellation in tbe firmament ai sang,
and tht names ai tht brigbtest, whether on this or tht Oit:,

side ai tht Atlantic, will at once suggest thtmstlves ta tvery-
one. But their productions must be used wuîh judgment. My

f own opinion is chat trost ai tht hyma-tune books now un use
are t00 large. It is impossible for a coagregation ta became
familiar-so familiar as ta sing tbem easily and heartuly 1
mean-with so many tunes as are required for thirteen or ff.-
teen hundred hyms , and though aur language s udt n
first-class bymns, I do flot believe chat there s0 many as thir-
teen bundred first-class English bymns. But every pastar,
out ai these thirteen hundred, can make bis awn selection,

r and if ht be wise, be will make that selection wtth spectix
reference ici tht excellence ai tht hymns, on tht ane hand,
and thte uality ai tht tunes with whicli :hey are cannceîea
an tht other. It is flot enaugh chuat the bymn be apprapn-
att ta tht topic of the discocurse, il sbould also be hîgli-class
paetry and the expressian ai a trut i.hristian experuence. Ap-
prapruateness is purchased at too dear a pruce when utc hue
to take if in doggereî or in mere rhyming prose ; and a rune
tbat tht peaple cannot or wull not sing ought ta be foreera
discarded.

For the rest, let us express our indebtedness ta itue sweeî
siagers who have enrichtd us witlt their sacred lyrucs. In
ancient limes and in Eastern lands, wben ont desired to bea*
benefactor ta successive generations, be dug a well, oui ci
whuch tbey migbt 'iraw capious and coolung supplies ai vater.
Sucb a well in tht burning heat af if[tis a gaod hyntantire
Christian pilgriin. Nay, better still, il us luke tîhe strear
whuch fllnwed tht Israelutes in tht wlderness, for ui gues
witb us whthrsoever we go ; si us ta us a constant soiurce of
refresbing, and aur obligation ta ils author us oaly increased
whben we dscover, as un sa many cases ve do, chat t came
from bhis awn suffering and smitten htart.- I'Valian iM. Tal-
1<r, D.1)., iii Ho»i/dic Revziew.

REALITY IN RELIGION.

Religion is a very real, a very inward ting. It s simpli
l setting God always belore us ; recagnizing that bond of.

obligatior-oiduîy-by which we are tied ta Hini. Ih is roi
r an outward ceremonual service-it is flot building stimpiuos

churches for rich folk ta worsbip theur Maker in at their case;1
ut is flot tht possession ai an ancient heritagc ai formulaied
truth, or afiilierarchical organizatian ; it is fot thet ima
thinking piaus thoughns, or having camptciusfeng
fram time ta time aroused ; il is nat bebalding tht naturaI
face in that glass, which reveals its ill-favoured features oni
to truly, and then going cu r way and straightway forgetting

1what manner ai man we were . thîs us flot religion. Itfg90s
p below al Ibis, and iastead ai being a mere passiag emaotinni,

or a bright vision ai hcavtaly things, such as those saw farnà
brief moment who were with their Lord on tht Holy Maneni
it is like the ceatral strain which tht tar catches nowanW

-agaia, and ever amid the rapid and.almast bewildering mortn.-
ments of somte varied harmoay, giving ltt, acud unitv. ii.
chaact& ta totht whole.-Dr. Fraa-er.-
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GROIW.VP LAND.

Good.moraing, faim maid, with lashes brown,
Can yau tell me the way ta Vonanhoml Towa?

Oh, this way and that way-never stop,
'Ti's pickiag up stitches gandma wilI drap,
".ris kissing the lbaby's troubles aw3y,
'Tis learning thai cross words neyer wili pay,
'Tis helping mother, 'lis sewing up rents,
l'iq reading and playing, 'lis saving the pence,

'Tis loving and smiling, torgetting ta trowa;
Oh, that is the way ta W'omanhood Town.

Just wait, my brave lad-anc moment,1 1 pray;
Manbooti Town lits wiit cao you tell the way ?

Oh, by toiling and tryiag ue reach that land-
A bit with the head, a bt thî the band-
'ris îîy climbiag ub the seep bill Work,
"li% tîy kcepiag out af the wde strecl Shirlc,
'Tis by always tahing the weak one's part,
'Tii by gvirmg mther a happy heari,
-ris by keepin gbad tboughts and actions do.vn;
Oh, that is thet Way ta Manhood Towa.

And the lad and tt.e maid tan hanit.in hand
Ta Iheir tair estîte in the gmaun.up land.

TALE-BEA RING.

Before repeating a bit ai gossip it would be well ta ask aur-
selves tbree questions: First, IlIs it truc ? " second, Il Is it
kind ?"I third, IlIs il necessary ?"' This practice would save
us many bitter memamries and regrets.

Tht piaus Pbilip Neri was once visited by a lady who ac-
cused hersei ofslandcr. He bade ber go tai the market, buy
a cicken just killed and stîll covered with teathers, and walk
a certain distance, plucking the bird as sbe ucat.

The waman did as she was directed, and returned, anxiaus
ta know the meaning ai the injunctian.

"lRetrace yaur steps,i" said Philip, Iland galber up, ane
by one, aIl the teathers you bave scatîened."

"lI casi tbe teatbers canelessly away," said the woman,
"and the wind carritd theni in aIl directions."

IýVell, my chiîd," replicd Philip, Ilsa it is wth slanders.
Like the feathers which the wind bas scaîîemed, tbey have
beea wafted in many directions. Caîl tbemn back now, if you
can."

TUE CANDLE 0OF TUE LORD.

Fred was taking aoff bis shoe and stocking, gelting neady
ta ga ta bcd. His sboe was wtt, and five litîle water-soaked
tacs with scatns and winkîes al aven their pink faces looked
at himn accusingîy. If lbey could bave spaken they would
have said - IlVou gaI us wet, yau did. Vau tlId a lie ; yau
said you did nat step inta the brook."

O 1 tbat beautiful brook, so ocam the scbaol-bouse, with
such lovely stcpping-staaes, sucb preîîy litîle lucky bugs skip-
ping about aven tlie water, such cbarming mud in whicb la
paddle ! Wby could it not run in same othen part o! the
town, sa litîhe scboolbays wauld flot be îempted ?

Fred threw is shoe and stncking under the bed, said bis
prayers, wiîbaut menioaing the lie, and went ta bcd.

I know 1I ld a lie abaut thi- broak, but 1 don'i believe I
wilh îhink ai i," be said ta imslt; and ubile Le was îry.
ing ta Rive bis wbole mnd ta some other subject, be feli
asleep. He drearned that a beautitul angel staod by bis bcd,
witb a brigbt candîe. He said : 'This is the candie of the
Lord. 1 have carne ta search anti ail the sins that litile bays
keep id away in their bearîs, and do flot confess. This
candié shines rigbit upon tbem."

Then Fred's heart was ail ligbted up, and tbere was found
the lie, untorgiven, uncontessed.

IlThis is very sad," said the ange]..IlTbe gond Lard
laves him, and is neady ta targive that sin if he will coatess
it. Il grieves Him sa mucb ta bave liîtle Fred caver il up,"
and the candie shane very brigbit, and the sin Iooked very
black.

I bape," continued the angel, "ithat now ibis little boy
knows be cannai bide this lie any longer, he wiîl ask the Lard
in iogive him."

Fred wake with a start and kneît downanad coniessed
bis sin. Ht wenî la bis nigblgown ta bis moîbcr's raom, and
as he clasped is arms amaund ber neck, and tld uer' al
a bout it, he promised, witb God's bclp, neyer ta tell another
ie.

AN EXAMIPLE l'OR BOYlS.

Býoys and girls who tbink îbey bave few or na oppartuni-
tics afIl doing anyting"' or becaming «"somebody," are
ofien discouragcd tram puîîing forth aay effort.

Vet il is tram tht nank ni those who.sc appartunities are
limiîed that tht wvoild's ral ai great mca and wamen is
made up.

To the many previaus examples oi self-made mca may be
added that aif Heinrich Schliemann, wha died an Decemben
26 ai Naples. Schlieaîann was a pon boy, dependent upan
bis awn exertiâns at the age ai taunleera; yet lie became ane
ci the worîd's mast famaus archmalogists, travellers and
linguisis.

Schiemann'q father was a-poor clergyman,. who died
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white bis son was very young, leaving bum ta the care af
relatives, whaqse chief concern was ta sec that the boy shauld
neot be a burden ta them.

From bis fourteenth ta his nineteentb year hie warked ini a
grocery store and learned Latin. H-e went ta Amsterdami at
nineteen, and becanie a clerk in a mercantile hause. Ta bis
native German and Latin he now added in bis leisure time
the Englisb, French, I)utch, Spinish, Italian, Portuguese
and Russian languages. He wasted no hauts in idlenessi
anc may be sure, and fritted away no precious moments in
foolish occupataons.

His commnand ai the Russian language led ta a lucrative
appointment in St. Petersburg ; anid here hie becamne wealtbys
having gane into business for himself. He learned the
Grcck language, bath ancient and modern, and later he added
Arabîc ta bis stock at tangues.

la the Greekc langtiage Schliemann read H-lmer, and te-
salved ta test the truth oi Homer's stories by digging upan
the site af ancient Tray. His delviags into the buried past
have brought ta ligbt a vast quantity ai antiquities, and made
the people ai modern times more familiar witb ancient civi-
lîzation than thev could possîbly be tram seading history
atone.

Schliemann's researches brougbt for bimi the higbest bon-
ours tram scieatific men througbout the world ; and a large
nmuseum at Berlin attests ta his own peculiar line ai investi-
gation.

A MOTHER'S ARGUMENT.

'The most-to*be-regretted act ai my lite," says a lieu-
tenant commander in the navy, " was a letter whîcb 1 wrote
homne ta my mother wben about seventeen years ai age. She
always addressedt ber letters ta mie as 1 my dear boy.' 1
fit at that time 1 was a man, or very near it, and wrote say'
ing that ber constant addressing me as a 'boy' made me
fccl displeased. 1 received in reply a letter full af r eproaches
and tears. Among other tbings she said : 'You might grow
ta be as big as Goliath, as strong as Samson, and as wisc
as Solomon. You might become ruter ai a nation, or cm-
peror ai many nations, and the world might revere you and
fcar you ; but ta veur devoted mother vau would always ap-
pear, in memory, in your innocent, uapretentious, unseli-
cunceited, unpampered babybood. In tiiose days, when 1
wasbed and dressed and kissed and worshipped Yeu, you
wcre my idol. Nawadays you are becamîng part of a grass
wvorld, by contact with if, and 1 cannat bow down ta you and
worsbip you. But if there is manhoocl and inaternal love
transmitted ta you, you wli understand that the highcst
compliment that mother love can pay you is ta cal ou «'my
dear boy."'"

WONDERFUL MEMVOR lS.

Amoag men noted for wanderfut memories were Milton,
who was said ta be able ta repeat Hamer ; Professer Law-
son, wbo claimed that he could repeat in the original the
whole ai the Bible excepi a few verses ; Lord Macaulay, who
made the saine boast about the 1'Pilgrim's Progress " and
" Paradîse Lost; ' Or. Leyden, a friend at Sir Walter Scott,
could repeat an Act of Parliameat on nearing it read but
once ; and a London reporter who took no notes, but coutld
Write out an uncxpected debate vcrbatim. Henry Clay could
not memorize a single 3tanza of a poem, but neyer (argot a
namne, face or an argument.

U1T TL E JMORNING GL OR Y.

Her uame was Marion. 'but ber ftîer called ber his little
marning glory.

Saine little ziris are vcsy cross early in the maning ; they
do not warst ta get op ; tbey are late at breakfast, and tbey
peut and look sa unpleasant that no anc is glad ta scec tem.

!lut that was net the way with Marion. She toved ta get
up almost wth tbe bird,, and the sün, and she came down
stairs witb such a sweet, smiling face tbat ber father al-
ways called out - "Ah, bere cones my liti le Morning Glary."

Once be badl ber picture taken witb morning glanies in
ber band and on ber dress ; and be put the picture in a trame
that had mamning glanies painted upon it.

Is il not nice ta be like the beautitul flowers ? 1 know
anaîher little girl wba is called Mca rt's-ease, because she is
such a comfort ta cverybody.

But there are some little Filkq wbo are vcry mucb lik-. an
ugly weed called a nettle. Wben you toucb that weed it
stings yau, and niakes your hand very sore. Do you like
best the girls and boys who arc like nettles, or those who are
like sweet flowers ?

C. C. RiCHA1RDS & CO.
Gets,-Mly daughter was apparently at the paint.cf death

witb that terrible dise.ase dipbtheria. AIl remedies had failed,
but MINARD'S LINIMENT curcd ber;. and 1 wauld carn-
estly recommcnd it ta aIl-wbo may be ini need of a good tam-
ily medicine. JH .- OTLFR

French Village. JH .BuzxR
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%abbatb %cboot leacbet
INRNA 77NA1I rESSON..

} THE PRAYui R F TEPENITENT. ~ lt*

Goî.Dvi <Tgxi.-Create ian me. a.dean heart, 0 Gad; and
renew a right spirit within me.-I'salm li. in.

iN rRoI)UCraav.
The authorship of tbis %triking penitential l'salit, has neyer been

successfully queutioncd. Tihe gencral consent ai Biblical scholars
accords witb the uniform beliet ai the Chûrch that it was writm en by
David, being a transcrilit front liig own varled experience. lie lied
sinned grievausly ; he had suiTered for his si, and had sincerely
repented, making confession af bis sins. The fiftîy.Çrst Psîlmn lets
us sec toto the deptbs uf distress which bis transgressions occasoaedl,
and we alsa sec the itenuioeness and sincerity af David's repentance,
and the resolutions ta live a holv and usetul lite wbichbcbe ormed.

I. A Prayer for Pargiveness -David sinned deeply and bis
guilt was aggravated. le did not sin in ignorance. Ilis crime sa
ail the worse (ram the high position he bcld. Re badl violated
the law bath divine and humant, and because be was not called ta
account for bis crime by bis fellow.men. God sent is messenger,
Nathan the prophet, witb the words of stera and ptointed rebuke

"Thou art the man t"In due time a sense of bis great Rutht is
borne in upon bis soul. Conviction is followed b>' repentance, and
that begins here with a cry for mercy . l.I Have nic> upon me, O
God, aecording ta Thy loving kindn.±ss." There is a vivid recognition
af God's infinile holiness and af bis owa vileness. There is no at-
tempt at excusing his sin, no pIex that hie was tempted, be conl>
pleads for mercy, a favour ta which be bas no dlaim, but iwhile be
feels the power of the divine bolincss, the humble penitent at the
saine lime remembers the maccilul character ai God. Ife pleads for
mercy, not on the geound tbat he deserves it, but accordiag ta
God's loviog kiadneîs. It is this remarkable attribute of the divine
nature tbat leads tbe sinner ta hopte. Among mca the offeader is
despised, or at least pitied ; but God treats the sinner mercigully -,
he is tbe abject of His loving kiadness. It was tbe love ai Goai
for a hast and guilly wold that impelled Him ta send lis Son ta
die for the sins of mea. Sa the repentant sinqer can humbl>' plead
for metcy accotding ta the lovinît kindness o! God. The sense of
the divine goodness grows in tbe heart oi the peaitent, for bc goes
on ta say ;"lAccording ta the multitude ai the tender mircies, blot
out my t ransgressions." David was obviously impreslsed by tbe mag-
nitude a? is sins, but here at the samne time be was able ta set over
against it the magnitude ai God's tender mercies. It would bc a
grievous mistake ta make little af sin-and many are dispcied ta
do so-it is in reality great, yet God's mercy and compassion are
gtcater- "lWbere sin aboundcd, grace did mucb more abound.»
The psalmisî entreats that God in Ilii mercy would blot out bis
transgressions. The blotting out af transgression means that il will
no more bc broughi up agaiast the transgrcssor wbo bas sincerely
repented ai bis iniquity. God can forgive sn, and this Hie does
for Christ's sake, bec-ause Ife bas made atontement for sin. Blotted
out. David's penitential tears cauld not wash out the remembrance
ut bis guilt. The memory afiti would remain witb bim as long as
bc lived, but when be had experienced God's iorgivemess it would
never agait be bcought up as an accusation against hia. It was
blotted out. The contrite saut that desires forgivenesa, seeks more
than escape ifront punishment and the removal of the evil canse.
quences ai trans'gresos Here the psalmist longs ta becnmade
pure. 'IVasb me bougbly tramn mine iniquity, and eleanse me
train my sin "I is the earaest desire ai bis hcart.

IL. The Penitents Confession. -While the peniteni desires
the blotting out af his sin, he is not insensible tasils enormity. Hetekt that it us bis duty. as it was for him a necessiîy, ta malce
confession of his guilt. Ife says : IlI acknowledge my transgres-
sions ; and my smin s ever before me."fit is necessary far us ta
contess aur ins ta God if we are to abtaita tuigiveaess. Il we do
not aclcnowlerlge aur sias, lhey will hold possession ai us. Con-
fession is a neeessary part ai truc repentance. Froro wbaî follus
il will te clearly seen ibat David understood clearly the real na-
ture afisin. He says, speaking ta God : IlAgainst Thee only bave
I sinned." H1e had deeply wronged bis feltow-men by bis tzans.
gressions, but be bad sinned againît God. Ail evil that men com-
mit againsitheir fellow.mea bas its *roat in sin againsi God. lius
God's holy lavr ibat s vialated. Confession is made that Gad's
riçbte ou' judgment may bc vindicaled. WVhatever chastisementrmîght 1- laid upon hima for bis transgressions, it was a juil and.agteos judgment af Goa. David in the words that fallow refers
ta the sintulness afiînberiied nature, not that be would shift the
blame upon another or excuse bis guilt, but as a part ai bis contes-
sion, whieh enibraces the fact that be is a sianer and bascome ai a
siatul race. If sone pretcad ta deny buman depravity, David did
not. He bad came ta know God and ta know hiniself better, for
lie says: "Thou desirest trutb in the inward pars, and ia thebidden pari Thou shalt malce me ta know wîsdom. rcrlgo

contris beart, soul and conscience. fi was a part of ceremanial
cleansing under the Mosaic law for the priest ta use hyssop uhile
pranauning clean the leper or the persan who bad camte in contact
with a dead body. bo the psalmist demires eaxnestly Io bc teced
tram tbe consequence,, and (romn the pollution ai bis sin. God can

cleanse the sinner tramn bis guilt, and then, like tbe snow, be uil
be pure throughout. IlThe blond ai Jesus Christ, Gbd's Son,
cleanseth us tramn ail sin." Ne longs msa for deliveranec train tbe
awiul misery tht oppresses the guilty soul. Naw he prays that -

bc may IIbeiar thvozc af jay and~ gladoess." Ife sigbs for the
peace and the assurance tbat fallîowftramn a sense a( forgiveness,
and are evidences afitis possession. Th: contrite paalmist desires
restiatian ta moral, mental and spiritual vîgaur, uhicb bis sin bad
caused.

III. The Penitent's Prayer for Rencwal of Heart and
Lite -WVbile carnesthy desiring deliverance tramn the cinsequenccs
ut bis guilt. th<' psalmist feels bis deepcst need la be spiriîual reâ-
loration, Ife desires tbe purification af bis zoner lue, Ife pria
tor a dlean heart, a steadiast spirit and the restraining and sancti-
fying piesence ai God's Holy Spirit, that he may passesa the loy
ai salvation and obey-God's law wiîh a cheertul and willinR dis.
position. Tbe torgiven sinner is unselishly devated ta the -service
ai Gad. Knowiag the evil af sin be longs ta save others, (rom its
mrsp. Darid's sin bad been notariaus, its example bad been in.
juriaus. Now he umnts bis repentance andfrgens ta be a3
uidely known as bis transgression, and that G1od'cmre asý seen
in bis restoratian might be an encauragement ta oChers ta farsake
their sins and tara ta God.

PRACTICAL StJGC;ESTIONS.
Sin andmiscry are inseparabl>' associated. Tht only escape

troam misery is by îumaimsg ta God, uba ul bave mcrcy on cveuyaone
who traI>' secîrs His face.

Confession of sin is a oecessary part of truc repentance.
The sincere pentent 3éekis purification from sin as ul as for-

giveness.
The pardoned sinner earncîtl>' desires ta be the mas ai saving
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T HE Iizte-ior: It would not be difficut to ex-
plain why waves of emotion swvcep over great

bodies of meni, and whyv, when they arise, they con-
tinue long, and move with resistless power." Weil,
if it wouldn't just rise, please explain why. A
good man), people flot particularly stupid have
alhvays been of the opinion that the sudden rise and
tremendous swcep of wavcs of opinion and feeling
are oftcn very difficuit ta explain.

IT would be interesting to lrnow liow many of the
clerîcs wnO are bringing .he Methodist Churcli

of the United States into dis, -pute by thcir political
methods consider tbemselve s too hioly to mark a
ballot at a political election. As a -encral thing.
the most unscrupulous Churcb politicians are the
loudest in their condemnation of state politicians.
The mnan who fiercely denousices partyismn in the
State is flot unfrequently the leader of a party in the
Church himiseif.

A N Episcopal Rector of the city of Newv York
went considerably out of his way the other

Sabbath to indulge in a number of flings at Dr.
Parkhurst's crusade against some of the evils that
prevail in that great cit3'. Thc Christian ai Work
thinks the Rector might restrain hims;elf until he is
removed from under the censure bis Bishop laid up-
on him for rcsorting to disrcputable incthods to de.
Ieat the clcction of the Rev. Phiflips Brooks Jast
year. No doubt the Rector might rcprebs himself
,antil the little affair wvth bis 13ishop is straightencd
out, but the Christian at Work should remember
that the occupants of g-lass bouses are always the
first and the mast vigorous throwvers of stanes.

THE profeund impression caused ini the uld land
Tby the death of Spurgeon, Dr. Donaid 1ha-

ser and Dr. Cairns, and in Cdnada by Uic death of1
Dr. Cook, shows that aftcr ail there is no vocation
more influential thasi that of a preacher of the Gos-
pel. The f-ineral af Dr. Cairns in Edinburgh bas
not bee<«î equallcd since the body of Chalmers was
carried along the streets of the. same city. To be
onc of the most influential men in any conimunity
ail one need be is a devoted, self-sacrificing minister
of the Gospel. Infidelity may be noisy, but it bas
little hold on tbe people. The tbousands wbo stood
wvth *ncovered heads as the mortal remains of
Cairns and Spurgeon %vre driven by were flot infi-
cIels or anything approacbing infidclity.

I1 IE Ontario Legisiature wvas prorogucd for
jthe last lime in the old building on Front

S:Eet last week. That venerable, weather-beatcn
old pile is not much to look at, but it is intimat-ely
connected witb the history of Ontario and with

AS the ecclesiastical months ai May and june
Sare near, tuie ollawing, from thice tral Pres-byteria11, should excite some timcly thouglit
Our Church courts are to apîta resolve themselves at

limes int teams of four. The wheel horses and leaders as-
sumne opposite roles, and imagine their proper function ta be
that of couniteraction. Sometini es grave questions are either
side-traclced or suminarîly disposed af wîthout discussion,
whilst îndetermînaîe and inferior questions are subjected toaa
stiff lebate. It is even amusing ta note bow inflammable a
body of Churchmnen mnay become upon a mere point that
springs loto sudden imiportance. One would infer fromn the
animation displayed that a fuodamental article of faith was in
imminent danger. The zeal is out of ail proportion ta the grav
ity of the occasion. But ir is sadly observed occasionally that
a seriaus malter, involving a sacred principle, is kept out ai
delîberation and allowed no open enquiry.
The figure ai the four-liorse tearn may be a trifle
bamely, but it is higlîly suggestive. Some business
is brouglit before the court and a mcmber wha im-
agines himsclf a leader riscs instinctîvely and says;
wvhat aught ta be donc. Iben the wbcel horse, that
is the member wvbo imagines himscll a kind of op.
position leader, riscs and apposes. -Perhaps tliere
arc fifty men in the bouse who know more about
the business.- than the members vbo bave risen and
delivcred tbcms;elvcs, but tiiese twa always risc be-
cause the idea ba-, in some wvay or another gat into
their heads that tlîcir opinions are indispensable, and
that ubcy should appose anc anotber. Perhaps they
are nat as mucb ta blame as, the easy.gaing multi-
tude who sit still and allow busincsF ta bc donc in
that %vay.

T H-E points raiscd by Mr. McLeod ini aur last
issue, on the question ai Summer Sessions,

will easily stand, and certainly deserve seriaus
thougbt and furthcr discussion. In common with
mosu ai bis brethren Mr. McLcod fully rcalizes that
the Churcb is face ta face witb a condition rather
thar. a theory on thealogical education, and that
the tbeory must in the meantime at least give wvay
ta the necessities ai the condition. Summer Ses-
sions must and, we think, should corne, but it should
bc distinctly undcrstaod ail round that the Churcb
daes flot by establishing Summer Sessions commît
itsclf to any such ecclesiastical doctrine as that

1rHome Mission work shauld bc donc solely or ever.
mainly by students. Other Presbytcrian Churches
aider if not wviser than ours do not authorize
students ta prcach at ail. Even in those Churches
in ivhich student labour bas quasi-recognition there
are many cminent and %vise ministers who have
grave doubts about the ultimate benefits toi the
pidctice ta cither the staîdcits or the Churcb. In
the Prcsbyterian Church the %vorld over ic is sup.
posed that men are izcenied ta preacb. Suchi
being the historic position of ail tlue members ai
the Presbytcrian faînily and the present practice, %W
believe, of most, it %would certainly bc very unwvisc
for the l>resbyterians of Canada ta takc any such
.steps as might bu cunbtrued into an cndorsement
ai student labour a-, the principal ilf not the only
kind of labour useful in the Home Mission field.
Beyand ail doubt the irst and principal business
of a student is ta study. That may buem a rather
elemenîary proposition, but iL isorne that wili stand
frequent repetitian these daysý Twenty years
hence thiere may be a sufficient number ai licentiates
in the Church ta do a large part ai aur Home
Mission work Surmcer Sessions in the meantime
may relieve a pressing necessity, but it may bc as

>well ta have it understood by aIl parties concerned
tthat the present mavement is flot a ncw departure

DY. that of Old Canada. Many a good law and on
not particularly good bias been eîiactcd in tlîat

BOO FR19.vnre, ili-ventilated chamber. Many a good
tePottrait orRee Thto-. Ward- Speech and many a poor anc lias been delivercd
nda-officerq nnd comaatee, there. Many an able and patriotic member, and a

istons by Re%. W S*. MeTas fcw neither canspicuausly able îîor patriotic, lias
'n Rober %lay-rh ui paccd thiese ancient corridors and sat at those aId

n- e !lnn Ifrr ban desks on cach side ai Mr. Speaker. Wcre those
ro g an ae. curh dcsks able to spcak thecy miglit tell many a go d
byteries, et,. story about the mnaiden efforts ai budding- oratars

or 0V3 1 <'ISN making tlîcir début. Had the lobbies a tangue they
calilnto c .sT. miglit a talc unfold about many a cunningly-laid

- -- political schcmc. This mucli, howevcr, should be
ON SCHEMES said wih gratitude. The Legislatures tbat bave

ONmfo SCHEMES.d met in that aId building for tlîe la5t fifteen or
rhok oriSo. ai-dpr- wenty ycars bave for the maist part beeîi composed

U1ILISiIiNG C,.., ai meni wha wcrc an honaur anîd a credit ta their
Jordan Street, Toronto. Province. The ' moral and intellectual decadence"'

af wlîiclî Dr. Douglas spake lately lias certaitily
a 'FIqN not reaclied the Ltgislaturc ai Ontario. So far as
AIEi the cliaracter and standing ai tic inembers are

LjI5lýjjýCL t ,b.rconcerned the last years ai thc aId building werc
?Ii~~ii C~e ~ quite as gaod as any ai the ca.-lier ) cars. 'Many

- TORONTO. wvould say that thcy wcrc distinctly butter.

bu~t mciely an cxpedient to rmeet the pressing
derriands of a condition wvhich bas arisen in oui
young country.

A 1IVELY breei.e has been raised among ourA Mcthiodist friend% across the line on the
question of " clerical politics " Dr Towvnsend. orle
of the professors; in the Boston University Schont
of Theology, a Methodist seminary ai pramineîce,
distinctly charges that quch political methodq iq
%vire-pulliiîg. caucuç-,iîîg, secret rom binatinns ind
variou-, kinds of intrigue pre'ail tn an alarming e%
tent ainong thec hrethreîî, or rather wve should qa>
amoîîg some of the f"ading brcthrcn. In bis attack
on the allcged abuse Dr. Towîîsend secms; to bc
vigorotisly assisted by Zzon's Her-ald, anc af the best
Methodist journals ini existence. A writcr in this
-journal says :

The Annual Conference prec.-ding the General Can(eter,.e
is corning Io be a wirepulling concern ; electiontering palra
lyres buiiness: preac'hers are at it ; college presidents and pro.
fessors are at it : editors and secretaries are nt it : and Dre
siding eiders hardly escape the contagion.

The discussion bas broadened since Dr. Tawnsend
opcncd it, and nowv it is miore than hintcd that the
1resbyterian Churcb over there has its full share of
clerical politics. Other Churches, notably the
Episcopal, will or course reccivc attention. It iç
liard ta say liov înuch truth there may be ini these
charges. Doubtlcss there is some or thev neyer
wvould have been made by a man like Dr. Townî.
senid or a journal like Zioi's ffera/d. It mai, bc
sadly truc that sar prominent 'Prcsby'tcrian
divinecs scbeme and inîtrigue for powver and proîni
nient places. One thing at al] events is truc : No
Church tîxat tolcrates sucb conduct can long keel»
its place as a spiritual institution. Wlicn lhoîîst
people find out that the institutionîs of thec Churcli.
its committees or its money arc beiîîg used ta pro.
mate the private interests of individuals or of
cliques or rings within the Cburcb, they cither ]cave
the Churcli or put an end to such practices.

THE HON. ALEXANDE2R AACKEN.YIE.

A GAIN the Canadian people motirn the
cleparture of anc of their mast prominent and

f aithful public servants. Several years since M1r.
Mackenzie's physical health wvas seriously impalîred,
and from the blow. then rcceived be neyer fully
rccovcrcd. While bis aadily health was enfecbled,
bis mental vigour remained tilI the enîd came, with
theexceptionof occasion al periods of uncoîîsciousness
as hewaited patiently for release. The life that clos.
cd in the first haur of the last* Sabbath rnorning %vas
passed in active endeavour for the promution of the
wvlfare af the Canadian people with a fidelity and
conscientiausncss alas, toa rare amoîîg those who
aspire ta lcading positions in public lufe. The
work be accomplished wvas undertaken and carried
an under the strang and sustained sense ai duty.
Iu is reassuring tbat the general recognitiosi af bis
stern unbending integrity bas been so prompt and
cordial, espccial1y in these days wvhen a vacillauing
apportunism is by many suppased ta be the lîigbest
type of political %visdom. The man wvha is firmly
attacbed ta priniciple is regarded by some as
impracticable , ancercr supple-jointed in bis ethi-
cal. ideas is preferred, and if little cisc can be said
in his favour he is at lcast characterized as a
practical politician. Thc question, howvever, is
legitimate, wlîcther is the rigidly unbending states-
muan or lus adverse critics rigbt? Histary supplies
an answcr. Lard Palmerston was for lonîg a strik
ing figure in the politîcal life of Great Britain. Ilis
-,tatesmanship %vas ai the showy order; lie %vas
deft in the managemenît ai men. lic %vas scldùm
in a seriaus mood, and in perplexing and critical
circumstances was îînperturbably cool. He could
turn aside the point ai an argument or deadenth le
stîng af a hame-thrust by a clever vlty sally, and
his strong paint wvas suppased ta be bis diplomatic
skill and an intrepid support ai the national
honour abroad. It tvas widcly felt even wben at
the heigbt ai bis lame tbat Lord Palmerston %vas
lacking in moral carncstness, and uninflucnccd by
any grand and Iofty aimi. After bis deatb what
lîttle real lame attached to the name of the great
oppartunist speedily shrank, and now bis record is
wcll-nigh effaced from the popular memory.

It may bc confidently predicted that in the case
af Alexanîder Mackenzie it will*be different. He
did not appeal ta the popular imagination. While.
csssentially by birth, education and preicrcnc e e
was a mai'. af thc people. few leaders af men wvcre
freer from demagagic arts than the sturdy Scotch-.
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a.aaifîin whose hands for a time wvere the des-
tintes uf flic country. Indecd some bad flic imprcs
siun that lie %vas constittitionaliy somewhat too rc-
scrvcd in Iiis ititercourse with thosc lic met in Ilis
public capacity. Thîis reserve certainly did flot
sprltag from lack of intercst or sympathyv %vith the
hunblest or tlie highiest in the social scale. Ile vvas
eaadowcd wvith a broad hurnanity, as ail wlîo knew
Iltai cati testify, but for ail humbug and shiallowv prc
tcncc lic ic!d but littie patience.

Une of the chic( characteristics of the departcd

statcsmnaa %vas his sterling intcgrity and hoaîcsty of
purpose. Thtis ivas flot an official veneer, but flie
sîroaîg foutîdlation on wlîich bis sturdy marabood vvas
rcared. It pervaded his life, public and private, and
for y'ears before lus death wvas universally a-cogized
by thie Cattadian people irrespective of party. In
fie fierce lîcat of political wvarfarc aspersions wcre
c.ast tapon bis gond name, but tîxese wvcre rcadily re-
pclled, and tu the credit of some of bis strongest
polatacal oppotients lias unswerving rectatude %vas
frccly acknovletgcd by thcrn. His statesrnanship
%vas îîot aofli hea..Ll.ing and bewildcring cýder. lie
did îîotlîiag for effcct. He xvas distinguished for his
foresigbt and for bis caution. Whatcvcr measures
of public policy lie advocated wcre aIl of tbem in
bis estimation for the benefit of the people of Cali-
ada, xitlîout distinction. He cotild neyer bc brought
to favour class legislation. Neither friend nor foc
coaîld induce bim to swervc from wvhat lie belicved
:o bc just principles of administration. In these days
of shifting political exjscdiency it is something to
have bad a statesman who îvas prepared to stand or
lail by tile principles lie professed.

Tbougbi he did not parade biis religîous convic-
tions. Mr. Mackenzie wvas a devout anîd earnest
Chîristian. 1le wvas a faithful and conscîeratious
member of flic ]3aptîst Churcb, and though attached
to his owni denomination hie was no bigot. He lias
frcquentl'9 taken a public part in tlic promotion of
the interests of evangelical Churches, the Presbyter-
tan arnong the rezt, with a cordiality and earnestness
characteristic of the mani. Corîsidering the limited
leisure at lus disposai aIl througli his busy life, bie
had a remarkable ". 1less for general litcrature and
took especial cXaîsin the perusal of the best îvorks
of our English îvri'ceîs.

The end of a long, a useful and un honoured
carcer lias corne. The death of Alexanider Mac-
ken,.ac is sincerely mou rnc'd by the Canadian people,
and ali wbho knew bim vvill sympathize deeply wîth
tliose near and dear to hirm who are leit bchiaîd,
tbose %vho savv in its completeness that beautiful,
unselfisbi life îvbich bie lived for seventy years. I-is
will be an honoured place in the history of the
Domianion of Canada, and bis example will be an
inccntivc to tlic younger generation to pursue gener-
ous, unselfish and noble enads. The memory of the
just is blessed.

T/-J GENUJNEiVESS OF ISAIAI-1

M/ ODERN critical metbods have to some ex-lv tenat disturbed thxe :onfidence af average
Christiatîs il-. the integrity of sonne of the books of
sacred Scripture. The critics of aur time are fully
entitled to be considered, sa tbey claitt, learned ex-
perts. They excel in linguistic attainments, a wîde
range of general scholarshîp, and several af them
possess unquestioncd critical insight. The pos-
session ot tbc3ie special qualifications invest the
conclusions tliey reach svith a degrce of value that
cantno be ligbtly questioned. On questions of an
exclusively schiolastic nature tbey can really speak,
witlî autliority. V.hciî tlîey go beyond this and en-
ter thc bouaîdless field of conjecture, speculation
and tbcory, the case is différent. Great scholars
arc c.rly lîtman after ail. Tbey hiave their prefer-
ences, their pi-ejudices and pet theories from svhich,
the most evenly-balan:ed are not entircly free.
llostevcr uprigbt and devoted to the pursuit of
truth they may be, thcy are not wholly free from
bias, although uncoaîscious of its influence. This
tact, were tliere no others, might serve to impose
caution in the acceptance of some of the sweeping
conclusions at which tlîey arrive as the result of thei:
prolonged and searching investigations.

There are many people, inexperienced in thxe
flicctics of exact sc.holarship, and who from %vant of
special traininîg and opportunity are not in a posi-
tion ta dec de for themselves the questions raised
by our own Biblical critics, have no hesitation in
aSbuln..11g that these critics must bc right;- and
thobae who prefer the good aid. way are certainly
in-tht! wrong. In ýtheir estimiation the -critics are
the advanced thinkers, wlîile the orthodpx are,fr m
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the natutre of the case, bopeless reactionaries. Those
ever ready to give acceptance ta thc ncw and the
startling imagine tliat the theologians îvho refuse to
receive thte nev ligbts of the higher criticismi have
notjiing to say for fliemselves. This. lîowever, is
a mistake. AIl tlîe sanctified leacring of the age is
flot ini one camp. Most cf our rcaders are awarc
tlîat the new scliool of critics lias arrived u thte
conclusion that the Proplîecy of Isaiahi is a cc.anpo-
site book Tlîcy concede that the first part, ond-
ing wifh tthe tbirty-ninth chaper, is by Isaiali, but
from tbere to the end ai thc book, it is tie produ-.
tion af another author or authors, for tlîey have
flot yet ;cfinitely settled the question. Thie reasuta
assigned for tlîis conjecture is that thc latter uportioni
af the bo~ok appears to be written during the time of
the exile in l3abyloa., îvlile the former part was
ivritten bcfore that event. Tlie mention of the
name ai Cyrus is held to bc conîclusive by some
thtat tlîe concluding cIiapterý lîitlîcrto attributcd ta
tlîe evangelical propluet cannot b! his-as if lic
wlio kaîows the end from the bcginning could siot
have reveaiedta luIis inspired ,crvait ie navnc of
one wbo ivas destined to appear and take a cati-
spicuous part in the accomplislîment of Hlis ivise
and beneficent purposes.

In the last number ai the Pr i'Iy/riian and Re-
fo-,nd evie Professor Green, r' Princeton, bias atn
able anid temperate paper on th,_ genuincncss of the
second part of Isaiah's propheccy, and any one îvho
reads tlîat paper will bc convinccd that a strong
case cani ba made against the conjectural conclui-
sions oi tlîe hîgl'er criticism. In bis argument Dr.
Green starts ou.. with the propositionu that the ex-
tentaI evidence is al in favour of tlîe genuineness
of this disputed section. It wvas in existence wben
the Book of. Chronicles ivas îvritten. le pro-
ceeds

Wisen the Greek Septuagina version was made, the Book
o! Isaiah contaiaed precis!ly what t does naw. Isaiahis a
spoken o! by name tweaîy-one imes in the New -Testamnent ;
and in eleven oftisese imes he is coaaected wîth quotatians
tram the chapters now under consideratian. Thts book bas
been ia the custody ai the ]cwish peaple or af tne Christian
Cisurch (romi the time of its first appearance, and bas been
guarded by them witb the care due ta a constituent ni the
Sacred Canon. And no doubt was ever expeessedl respectang
tise genaineness of aay part of it untit receat limes.

After considering the question of authorship
the learned.professor shows that it is impossible to
conclude that an unauthori,.ed addition ivas made
cither innocently or fraudulently ta tlîc writings of
Isaiab iithout discovcry, bie praceeds to an analysis
of thîc disputed chapters and shows that iroan the
purpose and designi ai the contents, as wcll ai the
structure ai the book, there is nothing incompatible
with the generally reccived opinion of the Jewisli
people and the Christiari Church that the book is
the inspired production of the Prophet whose naine
it bears. The resuit at which hie arrives is stated
in the followîng paragraph :

We have nat aimed to preseat tise subject in ail its aspects,
nor ta adduce ail the arguments abat cao be urged. Wie have
canflned aur remarks to tise chief initial objection, ta wiich
ail atisers are subordinate, viz., abat these chapters arougisoot
make tise impression abat tbey were wrtten ia the exile. la
bas been sbawn that ihas is by no uieans the case abtat machi
whicb ahey cantain is absotutely at variance with such a vaew,
and abat lUcre is no view af the case with wbicis att the paras
can be made ta harmonize but abat wbicis a steadfast tradi-
tian, sanctioned by the nspired writers af the New Testament,
bas assigned ta abcm, vaz., abat the author of lhese chapters as
na narrizess prcpheî af thc exile, is no deutro-Isaiab, oua
is Isaiais, thse son of Amas.

It does seemn strange that while ail around aur
Churches and colleges there are large numbers ta
vham delicate critical questions arc utterîy mean-

ingless, wlîo are uttez-ly indifferent to the plain
maral and spiritual issutes ta-.at involve life and
death , and while there is access ico nearly every land
for the hcralds oi the Cross, men cani spend prectous
time and energy in proscctiiîg liaîcsaf study that
can lead ta ta definite or endaring results. Thec
leaders ai tbe new critical methods depend sa mucli
an their own subjective impressions that hardly any
two of them reach precisely the sarne conclusion.
lTe field ai th2ir investigation is so.sbadoxvy and
uncertain that definite discovery is scarcely possible.
Suppose that the time may caine %when some intel-
lcctual giant af the new critical school xii be able ta
demonstrate that a later and greater Isaiah thar. the
son of Amos really existed, wbat would bc gained ?
At most a little more defanite knowiedge cancerîîiîg
the structure ai the book might bc obtained, but
would the character and reliability ai the contents
be impaired ? Sa long as Christ and His evangel-
ists sanction as they do the utterances ai the evait-
gelical prophet, al who value the Word ai God,
which liveth ana abideth for ever, will look ta it as
the only authoritativé guide ta lufe presenit and
eternal.
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à1aî CsItwua iV OtP INPREtLITY. 13y Arthur T. Pierson,

D.D <Philadelphia- Presbyterian Bloard of Publ.cation ; Toronto
N l' Wilson,) The Presti7teuian Boaad of Il',icatinn bas coli
menccul an issue orIl" l'apers for the People.' This admirsblv an(1
cl,:arly- writien pmiîphilet lsy Dr. Pierson iorms an excellent introduc-
liun. If tiiose that aie ta ifollow keep up to ihis. the -key-nate of
the. se. îes, they waiI Uc Most usclut and -attractive.

T tir, I'ui.v'i : A iialagizne ai Sermôna. (Buffalo. N. '.:-.Edwin
jr:t. Piipit occupaca a uniqîue otioan in collent literature.

Tftu te riever %%as a time when guuti preacliers wcre an such ilcmiand,
an 1 tace inteichange of scrnsonic thaught is calculatcd 10 imprave thse
gerneral 'enr ni puIpit utterances. The April issue contains twelv e
etmniiele seinions by siacl Weil known preachers as liisbop Coxe,
NMark t Guy lPennse, JhlobcNeil, Thiomas Dixon, Dr C. L.
I hnrnpson, Professor Davidson, the bate Canon Le JMon and otblrs.
l'he aclagazaar.; is truc ta ils tte and purpose. wbachi is a great
recommendat ion.

1 lie rîets nuniber uf ihis at&rattive magazine continues the interest-
ing,ci I.t'~y W. ,-). Caine. M.P'., ul Il Inima . is 1lemples, uts
1 .laces and i ms People.' Dr. %Vtrotv luinhsties an excellent de.
Cit lite at,:e, copiousty iltustrate.,, Ilban 1 canciscu andr Subitett
('alifornia." Anothcr paper of geceral interest is on "The Co-
lumbjan Ebbin Chicago." Tliere i% alsoi a paper by the late
Dr. Staflord on IlJohn Greenleai WVhittier," andI ane ly Frances
E. W~illard oni Ilhe W. C. 1'. U. and its Work." The other
contents, vaiied in character, make up an excellent number.

1 Ilt ENhGt.5i IS IL'STRATRI) MA'.A7.INi. (New York : Nac.
millan & Co.)- -The Iast tinle that thc British forces in India liad
a. cunae±nu with the Afghans btought inta prominence a man of
rare pecrsanal qualiics and great capacaty for mltary affairs. The
!,bort campaign made the rame of Gene il Roberts, and Achibald
1 t, bes tells fhis stary in Unief in the cur.' number of thse £,rgIish/
i/ilie agd Roie Kingsley writes a good descriptive paper on Il A
llaaspshiie bMoor." A paper of general interest and illustratcd with
exacellent portraits ir deuotedti t "Some Singera of the Day."
tuhber ilescraptive paliers of the nuniber are Il Cocoa," IlA Look
kounti bwindon ý'rorks," and Il Drrothy Jordan." A new seraal.
"A Deplarable Atit," is begun. anti a stirring story, IlA Middy
Ilero," WilI attract readers

Taiit IN*sa'ItATION or tiE ai.: A Lecture before the Six-
teenth Annual Convention af!thecYoung Mcn's Christian Associations
ci *%assachuscuts. liy Il. L. Hasting~s, editor of the Chr.shar.
Third milialon. ilsusion .IlI. L. IHastngs.-I hie frientis and the
enclnes of trtia attacb great importance ta the power of the press.
Infidetaity niantains its propaganda by means ni the printed page.
Christianity cala meet its opponents with strong and conclusive argu-
iients, ant ilas iiends arc not slow ta avait themsclves ai the press
ta briog tliese ta the notice ai thousahds who cannaI easily be reaced
an any ather way. This is the initial number of an international
nionthly scracs under te gencratltte ai the Anti-Infidel Library.
rhe lecture Lý Mi. lHastings as dear and iorcaitie and papular an
lle. An evidence ai the interest in the question discussed is

ba)nni in the fact that the copy lying hefore us ')cars on the titie
pige abat it as the 1' thiral million."

Riri AND) POOR. By the Bis- p ai Liverpool. (Ney Vork t

Thomas W'httaker.)-Tlae marvellous influence ai the press bas nat
an aur geneiation been more strikingly ittustraîed than in the wide
crculation of those attractave litte booklets of whijcl Professor
l>rummand s lansous addresses were tlae lorerunners. Nothing more
stimutataig ta iaith and gond works bas caugba thc public taste an
aur tares than these briglit and impressive appeals ta hetter lite
and living, these daintv messengers ai love and mercy. Every
week addis ta their number. We bave just received two such rccent
publications that tnacha subjcets of first importance. Dr. L3ngiord's
trcatment of "Chtistian Bencficence" is wise, ab!.- and conclu-
siv'e. Eveiy Christian in the land ought tri read ila. Bishop
Rytrs graptic treatnient of Div.-s and Lazarus in bis IlRich and
pouor , s espectaliy caled for now wbcn there as intense haste ta be
tch andi craes of want anase an every side.

Tate ARnF1A. ( Boston : Arena Pubtashang Co.)-Tlsc Aprît
A-reno as rich in able, thoughtiul papers. lis table of contents is
as vaied as it s invitîng, as will bc noteti tram the following
Ilvital Statistics of the Negro," by Frederick L Il.ffman ; laThe
bloney Question," by Han. Jobn Davis, M.-C., "Volapulc, the
World Language," by Alfred Posa;Il"The Speaker in Eogland and
Ameica," by Ilenry George, l.;" Rational Views ai Heaven and
lcîll," by Rev George St. Claie:- I The Farmers' Alliance and its
Lecaders." by Anmie L. Daggs (illustrateti by two full-page portraits
anti four smaller photogravures) ; IlPontifex Mýaximas," hy W. D.
McCrackan; A Ilemarkable Piych.ical Rirperience," by Louise C.
MNluatun 11lIuw L racte Nottuway Squashed the Indictment, a
àuutihrr .laacter sketch, by W*V1t Allen Drumgol; Part 1%r. ai
",A spii uof Offce," Uy lIanilin Galland ; IlTwo Hloues lanaise Sa.
ji Cellar,' by B .0. F'awer; Il Books af the Day ;," Rcviews by
fZaMii Solomon Schindler, Ilenry Austin and the editor

Tajit' Rpat v'Bi iSiAx ANI) REFRoRnRsVIiw. (Phila:lelpia:
MacCalta '& Cn.J-The cause ai evangelacal Cbesianiy lias had de-
vurtd .hatpaaons as Weil as resalute antaganists an the Netbetlands.
Tac fi 1it palier in tbe new number ai fhis splendid theological quarttely
i4 the translation hy Professor Vos alan elabarate paper on " Recent
tagmatc Thotight an the Ncthclands," by Professai Bavinck, aiknîe.It as excetdinglv antercsting and suggestive. Perbaps

ttiitr aie people who imagine that the ativance guard of the Hligber
Critics bas demonstratedt Uat the Book ai Isaiah is the produet or
two separate wrtcrs, who lived at different petiots. If such be
their imprevsion at waould bc bewlI foi thetn as well as others ta read
rrbat cana Uc said on "The <cenuineiicss ofIslaiah N.LV."by
Pirifessor Green, of Princeton. Other impàraant paverS in the
present issue a1 thc Reviewz are Aposaolac Origan or Sanction the
Uiimate Test ot Cacontcaey," "Christopher Columbus, "IlDea-
cý-nes-ses as Trustees." and II Villul Desertion a Graund ai Di-
vorce." The conspectus aif hatever is important ia the lcading

departr:cots ai theolagacal, philosophaciat and generalttatture is by.
nu limans thic least vatuabte. section in this indispeiaable qusrterly.
Il as ritis pleasure we note that Proiessor' Robert Y. Thomsan, cif
Knox C'tilege, is a contributar ta the present namber, and àr .6anc'-
mient as nmade tat a paper an I"The TestimoDy ai Christ ta, thé
Utd Testament," l'y Prncpaî'Caven, wilt appese in the Siexa,

t -
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Tyre %vas fieser latite spleîîdidlY arrayeCi mtan on the dayV
cet for the --trtn.itt'oro l\ &)~ig Rsibaal lu one approaching

frnrn tile sesa tihe islanil Itv %eeiiied like a mighty ring
stiisded with geins. so inany vere tile bright balisners liat
tiaslacd irasilte saliglit fronta is encring %vlls :white tht
centre ot te cty ytoweît wtth tht golden noofs ai the Temple
nt Meikaniti.

l'lt day w:ss perfect. The --lear alure ai tule sky
reflected itseii ira te Ihendisig nirrnir ai fie waters, -ati nien
oitiat favotir of Heaven lapont tht plans of men. Lvert the
reugh sailuis froni oatier 11ia,,.irian chiest, as they turned
thelr provs tnwards the Tyrsan barbour, calad tht sîight
miotion oif tue graceiti biiiows tht aîod ai Blaal ; and when
the waves broke witit ptasantsitiaurmiur taponi the outiyang
rocks, îhey , red, " Veiaold tue Lîughter ai our gods 1I'

Aiat h i nri- ihrn a y&-ir bail passed snce thc reins
ni p6wer lid faîlen intn tile liantIs ai 1ubail, many hings
had occurred to delay hîs formaai invesiture witb tht regal
dignity Chiai aniiong these caisses was tht refusai rof the
Great King, Anî..tr.%e.s, tvho 'vas an unbafiever in the
religion ai tht lPh , niLlans., to grant bis offti.al recognition
of the nr-truloas îakng rff ntf the lait king. Tht court
.I 4;usa had insisted upon bem ter evideaice than the word of
tht piasts for the bodily translation ai Hirani ic tht unsean
worid.

Hanno, whost genîus and zeai made bain he chief man
en Tyre, %vas apprently snost imîpatient tt tht delay ; and,
.as %as commaonly believed, bad spant much lime ai the
lersian rapital, labauring to overconie the scruples ai the
Worid Mlonarc'h. Ht iad but laeiy retîrned, beaing, as be
asserted, tua documient that expressed the royal permission.
lis great scat uad been seen by nîany, whc, bad atsoa read a
separate Cecrec dessgntisng Hanna as agent ai tht llersian
Governntient, and contmandîng hissa, in the naie or the
Great Kng, ta arrange for tue speedy restoration of the
Tyrian throne t0 ils lagai dignities, înder tht suzerainty oi
the empire. The Satrap ni Syria bar! ikesvise been nrdered
tai send to 'fyre a detachissant ai scierai tbousand soldiars,
vvho hy their panîp shoutd rePresent tht giory ai Artaxerxes
in tht cereinonial, and by their poiver shou!d deiend the
royal wvill if it clanccd In bc opposedi.

'lhti Pboeaiciin cities sient their princaiy delegations,
whose vessaIs faily ernbraiderar! the caast wiîh ibeir gay
pannants as they cante irain far and near. Inland tibes
ware alsa representad. Sanbaffat ai Saania sent a band
ut several hundretl ai bis braves. And Manassth, the bigha
priast of tht Sanaintans religîin, ,tn.Lompinied thein, gor-
gaotsly arrayedc in the vestmentb of bis olica. Tht buis ai
Galilee contributed a Company ai men. intir comnmand of
Elnatban ai Giscala, wvhosa stalwart bearing cornpensatad
for iicîr lack ai martial fincry.

The Great Square was transfornaier! in*o a vast pavilion,
bentaah whtcb tans ai thousands coald gatber and wîîness
the ccenanies <)n one sade ai the pavillon was an
immiîense dais. carpeied with the irbest fabri' s fram the
loiais and dving-vats ofi TVre. On Ibis stood tht ancient
throîîe af bran7e. with ils lonheaded anuis. Ovar it hung a
canopy Cof puriant, wich aas also draped behsnd the royal
scat. and, by its s.rntrast, madec the ssiver dova wih out-
sprcad is-*ngs srcliu lke a îerîttsbia niessengar froîn Astarte,
fl-.sing ilS; white t:.,t like a re'esial bless r.g lapon the
ifaces nfi lae muliude. Tliere %ver#- raiser! seats .about tha
dais for the members ai the Great Courrl. and stalis for the
leaders of the vaiaous gulds ai the hiairarcby.

ln the ancient palace ni tce kings ai Tyre, Rubaal wated
ampaiantly fan the sunurrons ta j an the grand procession.
l'rots-ily be paced the chanîibers once oaccupied by King
Hiramî Mirnors reflerteul bis gnodly forin and attise front
cvery sidc, but nom so flatmeingly as bis attendants cchoed
bis prasse, ind predictedl the glnry ai bis coring reign gis
palanquin w-aitad i the palace gate.

Bts it passed first tht trumrpeters, sousîding -lie popular
ocy ta tiîe vcry sky %vill their menlodicaus clangor. Dancing

WIv n sa nllnweA, keepig step in thetîhumbing af ibeir tat
houts. A tlinnîacaîid lersian borsemien rlattrci nexs. Then
came bigla offliers ni state -and dignisaies af ioraign courts.
Hainno srode ai fltc head oi the royal guard ni honnur, a
band ai hîs own slectînn frôlai among the tinblest young men
ai Tyne. Thase hlied -si the great portal af tht palace,
andl gailiertal rlnsely nbrit the king's palanquin. The gaie
of the royal residenre swung wide and clased again. Four
men ai giganhic stature, naked except ai tht loins and for tht
rings ibat shone about their ankies and armns, lited the
palanquin ta their %hoilders, its izorgeous cutains ai slk
scrceting the raya' pensonage <nin the ga7e of the peope,
until lire sinsld <tand befone thcm beneath the sparkile ai
bis rrown. *The bauds irnmo çaantia and Gletwcrt hon.
oinri whhîi the rarxi position in the enri.'ge. A I'tter thai
sccmzcd ai beataît g!d borte the noble prince E.-miînazt, son
ai K'ing Tablait o.'Sitnon, wlto rcprcsantcd iliat neîghbauting
Irant. Then iohiowed Egb.îius, whose rapiate for sanctity
and inspiration lad lcd Io is ne cleciion tu the bikh priest"s
îiifir< for a «'-rnd year l'rîests oi a! grades and divinities
clastd the procession.

The welnirhlldLst enîered tht grcat pavilion, i'iing
in oarden passed tht dais and ibrone, and allawing the dîgni.
taries ta take the places assigned îhem. The royal palan-
quin passtd bebinal the purple hangings.

A blanc ai trumrpets rang aut. Egbalus ascended the
sI.epi. ni the dais, holding in bis hands & cushion upon wich
lay thc sceptre and antrient crawn of Tyra. Turning -ta tht
multitude ha addressed tbam, rehansing in staîely speech
the renown ai the Tyian monrmchy thraugb tht centuries
since tbeir city was iaîînded by tht diirinc Tynis. He dwelt
%spprt the limes of Hiran, the Gncat, and then bursi ihîlo

rhapsadic eloquence a% lie tlescribed ilit translation nfthat
otiier Juirat whuiî had beeîî taken to the guds.

"%As surely as the bearns of the ssun-god shine this day,50 surely does the hlessing of oour King Hiran-our divine
Hiramn-fall upon us. Hail hit i 1 raise himi for the
voluntary sacrifice by whicb lie bas wvon forever the ia\'our
of Baal for bis people of Tyre ! Thînk of lim when tie
flglit jgleanis into your homes, for Hîiîi is a beain ofiBaal.
Adore hini when ;t flashes froîn the sea where he guides
your ships 1 Vorship himt in the rire light of your sacrifices,
for the flamies ire the bright rays frorn the crowvn of aur
invisible king 1 "

As Egbalus paused, Uie pitests led the multitude in
cries af-

IlHail, Hiranm the Blessed! the son of Baal 1
Egbalus resumed
"ýWhither went thc spirit of Hirani > () ye sons aofomen

1 saw the spirit of Hiram ascend int the doies of heaveri
Again 1 saw it descend to-the earth. lit entered thc formn of
anothe - of your new-choscn king. Haîl, Rubaal 1"

The crowd echoed the cr>, "' Hail Rib.i.il! Rubaal
Hirarn 1' until the rovering af the great pa% 1lçn ,nook and
swayed as if lifted by the wind.

Then the high priest turned towards the curtain behind
the throne. He prostrated hîniseli ipon the dais. Rîsing ta
his knees, and holding aloft the cushion wîth the sceptre and
crown, he cried in bis mncst august tories.

IlCorne forth, thou chosen aofiBaal 1 »
The curtain swayed aside Egbalus stared an instant, as

if stricken into stone. He dropped Uie cushion. Attempt-
ng ta rase, bis lîmbs becamne entangied in the profusion nf

hîs prîestly drapery, whîch tîpped hîm backward, and
tumbled him shriekîng wih iright, together with thc rattUîng
crown and sceptre, down the steps af the dais.

The attendants did flot pause to Ion], aithie higli priest,
for before theni taod KiNr Hitga'i, bis band upon the back
ot the tiirone. Hîs tarnliar vnice, sharp in its taunting sar-
s-asm, rang ttirough the pavtlcn-

lLo 'i have cone forth, I- priest ofai .
The great cotîncillors of stltt clînîbed cjui of the balcony

in which they were seatcd, afid scrambled with the baser
crowd to get away fromn the dreadful apparition. Men trod
upon anc another like a frightened herd. Heads, legs and
arms, trumpets, banners. swordsand sandals made a confused
mass ai what a manient before had been as digîîîfied an
assembly as ever king or pontiff had looked upon. The pre
pared places ai egress were flot sufficient for the fleeing
crowd, wbo tore away the caivas sides ai the pavilion, and
broke ius cords. untI theUic ighty canapy hung awrv as if
struck by a hurricane.

But Uic dominant passion of a crawd is cnrosîty. Many
would risk an a,,nnibilaing glance from the eyes of the gad
if only in return they could sec what ha looks like. There-
fore, same, withdrawing a fesv paces, turned again ta gare the
awtul înysterv. Tfhe -)Idiers froin Persia, Samnaria, and
Galîlce seemed flot ta have beeri sufficiently informed ta have
any fear, and, abeying a quîck comnmand whîch i-s.nno gave
thein through their afficers, rankcd deep about the dais ta
pratect it.

A sharp issing sound went like a flying serpeni througb
thc air, and an arrow, shot by some one in the crowd, glancei
clanging from the arm aif the throne. In another marnent
the thundering tiamp ai the scîuadro.i af Persian horse sbook
the earth as they dashcd araund the pavîlion. sîveeping priests
and people into every open way, or trampling themn beneath
the boots.

The square was cleared. The priests led towards the
temîple. Thither the soldiers pursued thcm, balting and pen-
ning ther n sthUi great court, until iurtber ardtrs shauld carne.

At the samne time beralds flew evcrywhere throughout
the city, t.ying, King Hirami has returned: Down %vth the
villaîny of the priests l Great placards werc posted on the
doors of the governinent house and on the corners of the
streets, detailîng in few words thc tacts.

I lttie groups, or anc by anc. the more venturous or the
less crcduluus ai the people re-entered the pavîlion. Hiram
hadl taken bis thrane. Thcre was no mîstakîng his person.
He ware the conical cap wth the ur.tcuç, the scarf across is
bare brcast, ic short chiton and bcavV sandals, by wich his
form was familiar ta tven the boys as well as to the great
cauincillors ai Tyre.

As Hîirami gazcd ai the returnîng people ani aid man came
tottering ta the foot ai the dais. Hie threw bîmnself tîpan
the lnwest step. Ha was Ahîmelek.

IRise, Ahimelek, Cauncillor ai Tyre satd the king.
But hie moved flot. An attendant appraacbed him. Ha

was dead.
A commotion was rnade at the rear af the pavilion. Two

men, the captaîn of the Samarîtans and the captaîn ai the
men ai Galitet, brought belore the king the iîmp fnirm ot
Egbalus. The miserable nian turned ta flee, but is capiors
kept bis facetot the throne. At length hae gathered àtrength.
That treniendous will which bad 3n often doîîinatcd athers
assertcd is mastery aver bimself. Ha looked Hirarn
scîuarely ini thte es.

"Thou bas canrîuered. tU infidel kng ? But thi shaht
flot havtie. Ioetagraca îhy triumph.*

Blefore bis guards werc aware af bis purpose, he had
plunged bis priesî's knife ta is beart.

*Take bim away 1 " zaally said the king.
I the rneantimc rnen had gene ta the kings palace, where

Rubaal and a few ai bis favourites had awaixed the summons
ta pin thet conatian procession. Wearied hy the deiay,
they lîad ventured ta the door, but laund ait fastened. Their
cries for help were answere'l by the shoots which sbool, the
city. But mow Uich gaies werefiung open. Rougb soldiers
ilirusi Rubaal anta a commun palanqîuin, sucb as wa: -.heaply
hired ai the docks, and bore hinta thet pav.lian. There the
carniagc was opened. Rubaal crouched within it lîke a rat
in a trap.

Tht soldiers dragged hitm out. His brave apparel, rayal
from purple niantetot diamond-set sandals, was as stranga a1
contrast with tht simple garb of thereal king as the kingly
Iook ai Hirami %as with thteiîean and cowardly at.peci ai
Rubaal.

" Haini him nui," saîd the king. " There is a drop af
royal blond somnewbere in bas body. Voit mighî spili that
drap il you spilled mare. Ail royalty is safe to-day. Corne,
cousin, sit in nîy chair if yau likt. %Vc have played together
in the sanie crib. Ah 1 in illbumoîîr again 1 Just su yaîa
wcre as a cild."

The wretched man slunk csway, and sat with avteîd lit.
on the edgc of the dais.

The king stepped clown froiîîlbis throne, and stod a
moment ove, tht dead body of Ahiinelek.

IThe gods pardon hirn 1 Carry lainatot bis lîntse, and
prepare biains for the tomb, where we will ourselves accomtaaîý
hain ; for hie was thc father afi /.iali."

Rcascending the dais, lie turned ta ilanno, %visu dutn
these suries had stoud aliaost motionless, watching eveil.
thing, -and aiert lest bis plan shosîld nîstarry in the Ieast-

INow, Hanaio, for the coronation 1",
A silver trunipet sounded sweetly. The curtain barkcî

the tlirant moved, and throiigu the opening Zillih cant.
Radiant with sparkiing jewels, site was more radiant with the
beauty ai ber cueeniy soul that shone tbrougb ber features
anîd dignified ber every nîovemant. Herjoy in ber liînsbaaids
triumph, ber cansciousness of having saîared with blini bis
maisfortunes, and ni ber daring ta share with bîm the dangers
tlîat stuif press about liatm, gave her a royalty oi appearanct
that even a crawn could noat augment.

"My Queeuî: said Hîraîi, as hie took lier hantd an
sezaîed bel upon the Uuant. He nuîd th le rîuannd pt.iztil
t tiponnlier broaw

"Iiehold the Q.teen of Tyre I

"Hiranm, King of Tyrr, ta Manasseb, son of ioiada, tri
of liliashib, Hgh Priest ai Jehovab in Samania. GrettinR,

"*Health and the blessung of thy Cod be wîth thee uci
hearts are cheercd by the tidings ni tby probperitv. Nid
thy temple risc speedily frein the heights af Gcrizim' àz
the bearer of titis letter. is most famed aînong aur architects
He bears our royal commisssîon ta abîde with thee s0 long as
bis skill pleases thy purpose. He carnies with haim a thou.
sand minas, a contribution fromtaur treasury ta the worsh:p
of tlîy Cod He will also present ta tbee a fabric, of oui tineîî
workmanship, wbrch lias been wrought upon by the bands il
Zilia, dur Queen beloved, in wbich she desires that thou
shait eîiwrap the capy of thy Law, as titot art thysp'
enwrapped in aur aîacctîon.'

Shoîtld the reader desire ta know more ai the affains oi
Manasseh, let hiîn read the histories of one Josephus the
Jtw. And should bais iîtcrest be great ta learn of the tub
sequant career of Hiram and bis beautiful qucen, the faithfdi
chronîcler would reter hitata the source whence hae himsei
has dtrived lts information. In tUi NMuseunsi nfthe Louvre
is a stone aofTîn, in vvhich once lay the bndy of Ezmiinazar,
K.ing of Sidon. The sarcaphagus bears thîs imprecatîn.
"i1 adj. -e every royal persontage that hie open net this chan
ber, noir ramove thîs coffin, lest the lîoly gads destrov that
rayal personage and bais ofispring (or raven." Thîey sbn
esteemn themselvts ise in such matters tell us that this
prophetic cuise was recently fulfilled in the misiortuneb tbat
fell up. n thc bouse ai the late Lmperor ot the French,
Napolcîn 111i, in the reigri of which "lroyal personage " th:a
coffin was robbed ai its contents and brought ta Paris. Bi~
though the body of Ezinunazar is no langer in ii, if one wi'J
lister a ntently at the car-hole in tht cofflin, one wîll find t as
full ai historic suggestions as a conch-shell as ai news frora
the botîom of the sea.

Tiia: ENI>.

RECOLLECYIONS OF OXFORD.

My net being at a public .4cîocal bas, 1 have na daubt,
st.rengtiîoued nîy ove af my university atnd tuy caliege.
In my tante tu he iadiasteras "Iad net had evLrytbtný
their awn way. IL wass possible ta enter Oxford before
tho age o ai nieen ; t was nothing, woaîdcrful ta get a
schalaraii befarp- eightee.n or even cariier stili. Aî'id tr
be schalar andi fllaw of Trinitv front 1841 tu 1847 iras
aomthing ta be. IL iras indlccd a circle Lu look back to of
whiclt ffty veara ago 1 waas chosen a meniber, a circle ci
which a muan is nîuc ta le blamed if ho iqi flt wiser and
nabler for Iîaing bzen one.. But lova af the fandatton,
thes feeling ai minmuership, of bratherhood, in an ancient
and Lonourable body, the feeling ai full poss9ession in oot's
colego ua ahome, tho feeling af perionai nearnesa ta s
benofactor of put tîLimes, ail thast. gathers round ths shoiu
sbip that wus scmething worthier than a niera prize, thse
feilowship that wus sonething warthier than a crammrsi
wags-all this, I hope, bas flot even yet utteriy 'vaîiisbed,
but., under tho bandseoficrn ireformîing commissionî aftti
another, such feeling e undoubtedily grratly weakeiîea
in tie Oxford ta wltir.h 1 have camne back. lu the unre
farnîed univcnsity, the îînnefarnied colqe in which 1 liad
the happiness to eipend nity youth, we lîad tinîc ta lein
.iomething, becaumie we irere net. îlways being tauglit
We wern fnot kepL throu '-h aur wiîolo tinte, vexed bl
examination after examination, exanmined in titis subject
ana terni, in that. subject the next terin, ail ingec;ausl
combined for the hetter fongetting o fn thing halanethtIe
aext was taiccu in. NVo liad ane exainination, anâ s.
aearcing ont, t.ho succesaful patsing of wich could no'
seeni tu any but a fool Lu bc the goal ai study, but irbicli.
by the m<aling iL required, gave a man the imnt ;possible
mtart for study inii aeverai branch*4 ai ktaawlcin.-Edioerl

.. Fr.-cillait, iiit dît prii er

DR. T. A. SLOCUMl'S
OXVGE1N417ED ENIULSION ai PURE COD L'iffl
OIL. ifyau have Tigb:ntss ai the Chec.-Use at. Forsale
bv ail druggists. 35 Cents per bttît.

TueuoimT corne and go, same never tu reluiraiW
sonme ai us would have gavena nt thetlime for an Estenbno
pats tr jot down a lectir.g inspiration 1
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AN INDIAN S'1UDIENTiS STORY.

Corne in, Bipru Babuia 1 hope ypts are wel?"
"Qiite well, thank yoti, sir ; i hope you are well?
tit~me wvel;, tbank yous , andl have youi gol anything tu

do since yuu passed the B.A. ?'
lies, sir, 1 arn now the heaci-master of the Highier

Eoglish School in suy native village."
1I irn glad to liear it . but have yoti had fever?
No, sir."
Havt youa had an illness?
No, sir."
1I mean-your head as shaved.
li es. 1 should like to ask your advice about something.'
W~ell, tell me about ai."

This was about two andl a-half ycars ago, and Bipru
labu wab .a H intiu btudent frona a large country village who

had tà,ken lits third and fourth ycars in a Mission College.
He liad graduated a few months before, and bad gone oui
ifllo the world. lie was two atcd twenty or thereabouts,
%viîl a face notably open and intelligent. 1 now found hirm
also to be very rnodest in his demeanour, although& bis tones
were decided and firm, and thougli he carried. himself well.
But hc hirnself wiil make hamself further known to us.

-You know,- repiied Bipru, '- thtat many of tht young
men do flot believe in Hinduasmi and superstition, tbough
the old men are very orthodox. Well, flot very long ago
choiera visited our t iliage and carried off several people, andl
ail the people werc an a panic. At lasî an old man of the
viiiage, .i l3ahmn, de,.aared that be had had a dreamn. He
c.reamt that be was oui walking, and tbat the goddess kali
appeared before hirn. Two of hier maads weie along with
bier, andti hey seemed tu bc pleading with Kali 10 go away
fromn the village and flot afflict it any longer. But Kali
wouid flot go , she said the nmen of that village had offended
ber and she iust hurniliate îhem thoroughly. That was wbat
he saw in his dream, andi he tolti it about ta bats fellow vil-
lagers, and urget heni ia sacrifice a buffalo t0 Kai. Il soon
ý.camc the talk of the village, and the whole village was
oivided juto îwu partaes-those wbo wished 10 sa--ifice and
those who wcre against. 0f course the latter party was coin-
poseti of the young anen ; and the orthodox Party were very
irratîd andi called thern Ilnasthik " atheists,. One of the
voung men then declared thai be had had a dreani too, and
ini bas dreani Kali had appeared to haim also, andi told bum
that she was offended wih the village hecause certain fltbv
tanks hati not been cleaneti out, and because the hospital
had noi been huilt. 0f course ibis oniy irritated the older
nmen more. Anoiher of the young men argued that since il
%vas In a Bralamin that Kali had appeared, it must mean
*bat she was offer.ded witb the Brahmins, andi tbey ought îo
pay for the buffalo sacrifice. Finally a general meeting of
the village %vas held ian the bouse of one of tbe principal- men
of the place. On the right were the grandiathers anad the
laîhers and uncles of the village, on the kift the sons and the
grantisons. and nephews. There was a long meeting andi
.nuch speaking uintil eerybody was quite tired, and then the
meeting gradualUy dissolved wîtbout bavang; corne to any
deision. Loth parties iphelti their respective views to the
endi Sbjortly aftcr the meeting. laowever, the llrahm., s
themselt'cs comibinct andi bought two huffaloes for thirty five
rupees..aluuîk ttveive dollars andl a hal4a.nkt twenty façst aupe,
andlsufe thern to kali.'

*Andl bull did the Chuiera gel on. IL!ked.
It stopped in a liteî, ni course, ispru replieti.

«"What as donc waîh buii.tloes tlaî are sacrificed? 'I
asket for information. Il Is their flesh caten, the same as
the goals' flesh ? "

-No, the deaci bodaes arc dragated away andl ieft tn be
e.lten by the vuatures andi jackals.*

Trial won t lielp the choiera eîîher. WVell, how dicd you
get on?" 1 continued.

"Since 1 went as beaidmatster-," Bapru went on, l'a
LiahaTi, theist, missao-nay on ont otcasion vîsaîed out val
liage. A number of us showed l'.m kandness. and 1 aiso a*e
wiîh him. At onçe ail the orthodox people an the village
turneti agaanst mie, for the former occasaon bâti flot lbecn for-
yiven. They kept telling my father that 1 mnust do pena nce,
and threatcncd my father himnself if hc did flot make me sub
mit. M.\y faîber knew that the wbole family would cettaanly
be ouicasied if 1 stooti out, andti aough he might flot hav'e
niandeti for hamiself, al would have been very diticuît for hîrn
to gel mv ssters ana.rrietihad wcail heen outcasteti. N obodiy
would d -are In aa ry bis sons ta my sisters, were we Io bc
outca.sted. My father put ail the pressure uponime he r-c..ld.
but 1 moulI flot yîcld, andi s0 he was compelled 10 oulcasi
me. Ilc coultin't help hîmself. Wc are lust like a cari
Roing an a deep ruat, yoaa know, andl brsides thec was a great
dt i pressure put upon hini to do il. Il woaald have been
a great disgrace to the faan;iy, ton, if my sister bati remaincti
zny longer unrnarried, for she is alrecady in her clct'cnîh vear.

-Whnt dots ouicaslang mean e 1anierrupîcci What
was donc to you t "

INo extreme course was resorteto ." Ilipru replieti, II but
1 hato take niy foodi in antr out-hoîase, andi was flot allowcti
inobe present whien rny father and my brothers wire, catang.

" But you.went on sîaying ira the houase ?" 1 said, an ortier
ta gel ai the exact facîs.

4" 'es, but if tht villagers or the priest hid liked ai anl
lime, they cotild have compelîcti ny father in paît me out of
the bouse tltogettr, ;ind îhey mîght forbial hini even tai give

me any food. As st was, my wie, who was an ber fatber's
houase ina anoîber village, had to put où ber marriage mark
andi become a îidow."

IOh 1 I amn very sorry for you. 1 never knew voia were
maa rieti," 1 said, feeling sorry both for tht wiower anti tht
yound girl-widow. i1right hawe ki.own tuat lace.vould likelY
be married, sance the majoraîy of the senior stutients are.

l 'es," lac replacti, " 1 have been marrieti for some vears,
but My wife las neyer livet iiahIanc yeî."

IlYou will bect'ery glati," 1 continueti, Ilthat Voitaare
independent now, with your salary as bead-imaster."

I wish 1 were independent, replîidBiprai, '"bat i tis not
a Government school, it is only a volunîary scbool. A nurn
ber of us young men formei ourselves lati a s.bool commit-
tee, andi starîtid the school an a frientis laouse, anad we are
staff tiepentient on subscriptions from saline of tht wealthier
houseboltiers. Wc have peîtaoned for a grant irn aid Iroin
Governmen,and we have Fopesthat 't wili be sa.îiujiaed %oun.*

" Andti wll not your subscribers continue tlacîr subscriptionb
meanwhile ?"» 1 suggested.

1I fear not," saîi Bîpru, I l ot after wlîat bas bappeneti.
"Andi you wisb ta îalk with nie abot yoaar dif'acu lty ?

1 said, wishing to help hirn oui withail.
"N es," he answered doubtfully.
"Have you been dsmîssetiý I askcd.

" No, 1 have not been dismassed,' he saad, anal lie s hallteti
aneasily an bis chair. - I dont know whether you wili
appruve of wbat I have dont," he wenl on, talkaing more
rapaily, as if bis mýsnt hationd a vent, or as if lie were
makanx baste to justify himself. " 1 yeided very unwîllangiy,
but afîer 1 was ouîcasîeti and not allowed îo eal, waîla rny
faîher andi broîbers ihere were very paînful scenles an the
house. My faîher refusedt t cal, and my moiber went about
tht bouse thewhole day cryîngand sobbing, anti ny latlesasters
criedton100wlen they saw rny moîher cryîng ; anti mv aider
brother, alîlîougb bec as liberal manticti-.ai least he tares
nolhiog for Hnduism-hc kept urgang me tao(Io penance fur
mv faaher's sake, and lust ta do ai Rome as the l'ope <lad. 1
resasteti for a lame, bit ai last, for my fathers anti aother s
sake. 1 consenîti 10 do penance."

"And that as how your hcad cornes to be shaveti. 1
said, interrogatavely.

N'es," hc answered.
WNeII, I cannot say,' 1 saîi afcer a littie, «' that 1 tinai,

you have acctd the haghest part ari yieltiing, but siassti as e
been s'ery tryang ta sec vour people sa tisressed.

Il"i dd fot yaeiti wllngly,' hie repetîca, " but 1 alsos feit
that an yseltiinL, I was punishang rnysclf for the famlys bene-
fit, anti axy companions agrced %villance. 1 Icît lake Char-
lotte Corday, about wvhona 1 read an tht srnaill istory of tht
French Revolution that you recomrnendcd us ta ieati, do
yora remember, whcn wc were stutiying ' Lurke ? Wlien
she was heang doometi to the guillotine, she ticclareti that
she met death svth andifférence because she was suffering
for others."

Poor Bipru ! lere is the passage transcribeti. Il hati
been rom the first ber intention to sacrifice ber lafe for the
cause of ber country, anti glorying in ber decti, site met death
waîh stoi.a iandafferencze. 'I1 klleti ont man,' she sai, ishena
brought befc.re tht Rcsolutionary Court, ian order t0 sase
the lives ai a hundreti thousand iliters.' Il was Charlotte
Cordiay, every general reatier :nay not reiaember, wha
tbuught be would endi the e>xcsses ,anal the civil strife of the
giatal rcn.h Revnslutinn by assassanating Marat, the leader
of the most e.treme party. I did nfot feci c-alleal opoaa at th.at
tame ta tiiscuss caîber Charlotte Lorday s "martyrdona, a.
my frienti Baprus, or 10 expounti agairn lie that lbs-db
faîher or moîher more than Me is flot svorîby of Me." It as a
passage often expoundeti, though n01 100 often, in a landl
where tht caste andi tht joint " Handu fanaaly ' Ire almubt
eaeryhing, andi tht andavadual almost notbang. Ant ilist
do Bapru Babu tht justice ta bp'-iévc that bc lias ofzen sance
then seen lis recantation in its truc light.

Frorn a fllowv-student of Bapru, belonging to, tht sanie
village, 1i fterwards was tolti in detatl about tht re'.ant.aîion.
My anfoamant was a reformer ton, but oi the t ismus
raîbherithan thet hler type. anal reainwhile confarmed. sicl
talti me that Basprai hall frsi go, lias beat sbaveu, anti then lat
baîheti, andt hen he cro'achcd down l>y tht side ai tht prîest
in front ofia small idol. There was a tray fu of aice, an.i
flawers, anti fruit, anti spice-s, and santdalwontiasiies by the

sadle af tht priest, ant ian tht name of liapru, Biprai tht B.A.,
as hiRhly educaîtid as a Scotch IN.A.. and rallihrranore

ndernly, the priest aflereti tht rice, anti the fltawcrs, anti the
other thiaags ta tht itial, lctting sorne dirap upon tht sal's
heati, anti also poura fig some *atcr oves the adol. Andl ishena
t was donse, Bipru handeti tht pries! thtetastrainary fert nd

bis offence was wiped oaat.
But, as 1 hav%-e already saii only lheard tht detaîls af

lipru's humiliation some lime -aftervr.rds, andl so when he
ad confessed int me tht reason ai as he.4d being shal cd and1

hov hejustificti hiniseîf, 1 only saiti-
"Andi tht troubt as aIl over now?
"Ve.," he saîi, Ilbut i (ce] that 1 shaliflot bc happy an

my native village.' Having madle pcace wilh bas ncighbours,
he'hat now to make peace with himself. pnor fellum'! Has
self-respect was gat. "I1 have throwia away mv sacreti
thread anti am anxaotas Io break away tran caste. Mhen 1
do so my father wili certairaly outcaste me."

"'Anti are you thinking of bccaming a Christian?" 1
nsket on tbis -p.-asifiR.

'No," lit saiti, I d-o not wish in bc b3ptized. Of course

I admire Clîrisî's devotion and Has puraty, anti i accept soatie
ofîlte doctrines of Cbristianity, but I cannot sec mv way t0
accept nil." Anti we then taiketi for a svhilt abotut bis
rliious belief anti abcut what religion meant. At last I
asked him wvlat he intendet int do.

"I1 shoald like % ery mîaich," lie said, II to gel somte teaching
away from my native village, sa as ta be independent, anti
I %voulti also luke 10 pay off part of nîy father's tiebts, whit-b
have been partly contracteti for mv education."

In our conversation, Ilipru fdrther informeti nie that if
lie were once outcasteti, bis father wouid not take one pice
belp fron himn for tht liquidation of tht family tiebts. This
ivas contrary to what I had latard abotat outcasîing, but 1
svonid believe Baprai. 1 hadt t tell birn that 1 cosilt not plat
bina an thie ay of getîang teachîng, anti ater he hati promaseti
ta write nie bov he got on, we bade each other gooti-byt.

1 bave seen Blipru on several oîcasions since, andt hough
1 L_.Lnnui s)ay that he ib nearer Christaanitv, he nemains tht
sainîe ahotightfaal, rnotest, open, anti spirituatly-naindeti feliow
that 1 founti him on tht occasion of our first friendly talk.
Ht brokze away from caste, anti founti refuge among tht most
adtvancedi section of the Brabmos, a smail but vigorous bodiy
of theists, who are an outcorne of mission work ira Izdia.
Vor about a vear anti a hall he taugbi in a school for girls
andl girl sidows which sort menîbers of that bodiy bat set
tipi and lie titi lis work, I bt-lieve, witb a genuine stnse of
asb great responsability. But at our iast interview 1 hearti
front him that he anti tht managers of tht schooi bati dis.
agreed, anti that he hati Icit, anti was now studying lama in
ortier 10 get hi3 living in that way.

This c , cirusion may secrn an anti climax, but sînce tbis
is no rom _., unly actual lact, the lacts must stand as îhcy
-are. Bi3pru's ie is, besides, oniy opening as yet ; anti even
aithough he shouiti continue ira a secular career, while earnest
spiritual teachers are so much neetid, bis influence for goond
aniv be e'cceetiingly great, provideti always he have tht truc
spirit aninra. H's storV as tbld that tht people of Scoîlanti
naay know how tht young men of Intiaa ai ibis generatian are
suflerang under the bondage of caste, whether they be con-
scaous of tht anjury, or, wobe sital, whether ihcv be flot. For,
exceptional as Bipru Babu is in bis sensitiveness of con-
science, the sanie obstacles îlîat stand in bis way when he
wisbcdt 1 act according to his ight,'sîanti in the way of es-ery
Handu. Tht iriencis of Intita condenin caste, flot as a
division ai tht people ino mutually exclusive sets or circles,
absurday ragi anti antiquateti thîough tht divsiaon be, but
because ibis socitty, matie up of closeti circles or sets, til
iorninaîtid by the priesthnoo, farms a monsîrous instrument

for lîoycotîang anti thub crashing any indepentient spirit like
Ilipri.-I. AI., in C'hurih o/.Scolfand Ra'cord.

AN 1IMI'OR TAXT JVARA'ING.

l'le faoi ing paragraph, which rtcently appeared. in tht
iegal reports of the Toronto newspapers, is aif vital impor.
tance to the people of Canada

Q. il. A~;NC. a. DIVSIONS.
Btelone STRERa, J.

Ft'm FaRD V. 1Iias'E.-lIloyles, QC, for the plaintiff. George
Tailor Fulfoid, of thet own of Iltrockvillc. tirupgisi. moveti for an
injtincion resîraanang the iendanas. b. L. Hlowe and W. A. 1lowe,
lrum.%tI;tng pils in imitation of ahose sold t>y the plaintil under tht
naiaae of Il Di,, iiatla' Pink Pils for Pale P'eople," andi thereby
infringing the plainaifl's traite mark, for such ffills regisacreti untier
tbaa aamewhach, the plaintifî alleges, by reason of bis extensive
adveraîsmng, as weIl knuwn thnoughou: '.anacia. Jaidgnaent granteti
fun a per1atuali r.junauna.

An u1i adage m(1«3 t that Ilaimitation as bbc sancerest fiat'
tcrv,' but when imitat*.-n takes the (orna ai palming off upon
tht ptiblic wortbitss, perhaps positavely barniful, drugs in
imitation of a popular remetiy, it is quite lame tht public are
arousedt a sense of tht injustice daine thern. There is no
ather piroprietary remedy an Canada to-day thait approaéhes
Dr. Waslam's Pink Pals an tht esteem anti confidence wth
ashith il as regartict by the people Anti justly so, as this
rcmcdy bas t0 ils credit cures in cases whcre even the monst
eninent nien in tht ranks ai medical science hati proriotanceti
tht patients incurable. Tiiese cases have been tboroughly
anvestigateti by soch leading newspapers as the Toronto
(;lob£, Hamiton Tinr, Spcdlata'r and Hcrald. Halifax

1iaaDetroit Aj%*-, Albany .7ournaI, LeMande-, Aontreal,
anti others, anti their accuracy voucheti for. Titus Dr.
WNil'itms' Pink 'ills ha.;e achieveti a contanental reputation,
with the resuit that we l'anti dealers here anti there impasing
tapon the paabiîc by selliang. an ither steati, for the sake of
extra profit, worthless imitaînins. These imitations are
somctiiaeb gis-en names sornewhat appruaching the original,
while !n other cases the tiealer, white nat openly offering an
initation, imposes upon tht customer by declaring that he

cani give bim snnathing "just as goot." Ira slil ailler case:
D)r. Willams' l'ink Plius arc openly imitatid in size, calotar
-anti shape, anti are soli an loose forrn by tht dc'xen or hunt,
dreti as the genuane Pank l' als. Agamnst ail these Imitations
trac publia shoaald be canstantly on :hear guarti. There as
absohiaîely noacailler pill, or no oather remedy, that casa lake
tht place ai Dr. Williamas' Pink Milîs as a nerve tonie anti
blnooti biltier. To puarchase any imitation, anv substitute, or
nny rcmetiy saidt t be Il ust as gooti" is worse thana useless
expentiature aifniant'. Tht public casa Pratccî themselves
,igainbt ailîmitlatirans ai thîs great rcmedy iîhcy wiî remern-
ber that Dr. IViliiii;s' .Pink Piiir are nd'?jcr soUi in bulk, or
fi- lire de.-en or huindireiTbey are always put up an neat
routnd boxes abouat two anti a hall inches in length,"tht wrap.
per arauant wbich is printi in rcd ink, anti bears thte trade
mark, il.Dr. Wiliams' Pank Pis for Paie People.", If ofiered
ta yau in any other orin, depena utpon it thcy are worthless
imitations anti shoulti be rejecteti as sucb. Il your dealer
does riaot keep Dr. Williiams Pink Piuis do flot let hlm per-
:suade you to îak-e any subsiitaile hie may say is u"just as
gooti." Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pilîs may be hati by mail, post
paiti, on receipt cf price 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
S2.5o, by addressing Tht Dr. Williams' 'Medicine Ca.,
Brockville, Ont,1 arb!oIristown, N Y.
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aîle nmusic. Rr,. 1Bras. Scott anti Patter sang1
S salos. which were tiighly ilptreciiteti. A most Ln-

Alwaya .- - joyAtîte tea was served in the basement by tht ladies.1

1 G oo Luck 1îa:syteisofFotence. 1Bihlwel analti utyfrascl ittoeh.TYlchnddi
t'o d L c %Ir ('1oCittra ti î 'sai. av oer tasti Scar. 0f luis sum $Sa tvas tîerîreatted ta

the W~incireser Alixilar. y lyont ofitheir mniers,rutm Rcv. isatCamipbell, hastar ai knou t hiclaite Xiss Miranie Justus, " wlaase dying testi- Swlth t'iirrch, Iisîuwel. ba% rieci<ied ta acceut te Cali nrony ,,o briglit anrd car w.is acconianitii by thistenilereui ini (soin Ottawa. noblhift u i ell> tu senti tht igliet iich guideti her(

C level nd'tima, ib uopen fur envagement ta supply' iulpits. darkness."%

i Adt!ss, à92 MarkhirîStreet, Toronto.0
1 is anntaunccd tirat Cookes Ctîurch, Taronto,1

wit lit opeîreti forn uulit warsiip an S.ib...th, S151h ItRSIIIRRV o *tRYft 1o.itoN. -This IltesbyieryB ak ng ay. Rr. Dr. John lhall ai New 'otk bas con. tit o n Tîesday, 5îir April, atint ara.Comitiuni- I
calaons ivere rendtrafitsrDr. Keltogg, anti[crn Rtv.,

itre u iai lr. u n e osion. h . hasrgsotei mating tiraii wouitinet bt positile fort
MIR ev.Vr.Torrnce ofGueph. as esined thet ta attend as comtnissioners ai tire next Con-lP ovvder the positions aof Inspecter ai the City putblic schouls cral Asîe:îrbly, anti Dr. Gregg anil Mr. Milligan

a .nd Sccreîary afitrireph I loard ai Educalion, wete appointet ini their places. A coniunica-

.a*igrîlt 11:v 1.1i )t )î~0 Ill1il 4 h i îC.; îhicii elias heiti for a gîeti umber of years. liait was readfti the(ram ai ofWinnipeg ta
~ k iii ii't...îiet~<irtl trai the Colonial Coîînimiîee ai tire hurch ai Centrai Asscrbiy for Itarît ta otteive Rer'. i. W.

1< .suiî- ~ i ('r~tî~i..rî 'hr~,hîîrr caii.iit / 15o sterlinig (ufor file M issions. , so Nelson ai tire iresbyterian Church la the Unitd
aî 1 k l: tdi _1 , uc r~ning for Mtanitoba Cullege, £50 sterling flitStatcs es a minisier ai thet Presbyteriait Church inu

i.brrcen's Cahiege. Canada. Rtv. J. Grant îrtscted the rellor ai tiere
66A U g U S t O the afternon ai Monuiay tveek, the lite. j. C. coniiiitce appointeilta consider the remit pet 16 Suilli, I.D., delivereti a vcry întcrcsîing anti iris. dawn front Centrai Asseiiîbiy an tht distribution1

Stial lecture before tire stridents ai tht Guelph il>obatîoners, necaniiendiog that the Inttiirî
l{nrsre»Ss Calitge, on tire Suljeci aif , Strilces anti Act nowv in operarion bce the ont adopteti andi that

1,teWurkîng Cass"Presbyterîes lit enjarintiy the Central Asstmlily

I oe rpresident ;Mrs. Dr. liaxici, vice presitlent -, Mis. class ha Kniox Colleize, appeareti belore I'estytecrv
I iiherit soute îenîticy to Dys- Glanvile, treasurer ;Mis. Cuvrie, secreîaîy. desitins_ lu tbc talzern n relrnîinary trials, wlîh a1

atîjîler. I uffred i n~nv iicîîrng wa hin n K~ ir. taîtciienîîalîon for hittasut e si' 1.pepsia frontu ivinulvYufre FYi rstn evc ashl nKo K. Arntoîr. Il.. slavrisau, Il A.* W t
two vcar' tlu itis ; g Ir oar.t<l.1a hlutreh.SiThomas, recently. when Messis. h. ;auld. IB.A., W. Il (Graur, l.A., W Il JohnIir'r (If dortor-3. TIret' id Ille wird Ruowandi, John R%. Camnpbell anti D. M. 'lait stan, Il A., A. 1an ieson, N. Linsay, Il A.. 1'.

110 good i1 *î1,en used W'rrc ardainetiSuat tht eltiership ofithe Church. A C. NIcLachlan. Il.A * 1'. à1cNabba, J. McNairn.
in .ge congregzarion was haesent. NIr. Rowland 13 B. A., A. E. Neilly, IDaviti Speers. )L. W. A.Rlioved In yotirrArtt Flowver -n ui sesident of Lontion, anti was fot many yvts yle 3airdrt .t~ rrt to îrrniair ai St Aurew Chuch her. as Wylie Lt A. On certiication by Dr. Grpgîzliant

ilidit a, li-t to prrenor it i, ndres Curc threiiese stuthears lînt corupleteti the cursicuiunsofaidaV lt-ii e ll fitgrcat wirut Ison Iite. Rev Chrosahiuwt, PlI.L., gave an agi. Knoxa Colleze, a tommîntttet was appointedt u con-
-at SO tlitt I colild 4e'a rid eaî. aild 10v.ss a large audience r inaistale Presbyterian fer wrth ther,, who subsequeauly neporleti in faveur eL et tI 'aswl rt - ihurclr an tht crenint: of the a3îh insr., nespcctrng -i treir recommndation l'y 1'resbytery which was

tlaree y cars ago, «nard I zatra sîmîl firbt- lit,, recent trip through tris native lar~d anti Fortîgn castiiaiiy assenteil ta. Tht scbeme for tht e gui
*.n-;r)n was inîeresriug anti trcouraging. Di. Ilowie andtiç'sion stations vathia the bountis ai whrich

Two D y. witlaotît a bottic, andi i, ta bce in -iT hohmas on the t and ani ad. notice was gitvtn ai last trarting o! h'îesbytcmy was
if I féel t rîrrt;plte<l ltE R ev. D J. Mactioncit wntes ta correct rîrestnîcti by l>r. McTavish anti piaced in tht

flire lest pzirticie .1chItr in uagir )Of a iisapîrehtensronon n tia ing the Augmentation bauds ai a commitite oai ocren oinitets anît tiret

.. 'ugîst ltîer l<îe' tire v.4rx liche Iunîd .hreliit. lie says- As a sisleadîng statement eiders wiio arc ta Jrepare andi sutîmît a report at
i)eat iAs apacareti in sotte newslrap)crs ta tht effect that tht nCxt regul:ar iieetiîrg ai Lltesbytery-. A Msat

bat of the atedicilne N 11t 3-11t hrairificency in the Augmienation Fund basalireariy tnazuraging repart was prsetnten iterm tht To.
ciau stop the iuse of it witlaouit.'iuy bad 1hiten urînde up hry a icgacy, aiîow me ta iniorm your ratio \onien's i'resbyteriah Society, in wiich il

effectsoli tie svs;tcru. m.aîcrstiibis is nal tht case. Thetlacttis thal was staredi tat tht sum ai S6.saa.oS hati hen
Constipation \Viiie 1 1 1 3sick i alz aing imb accouai the bequesi of tht at saisei turing tht hast ycar, and itre %vert now lu

fe 1t i 'tr%. Nichils anti ai tht ordinary contributit.ns cannetio iîar h tht SOcielY (Orty-four auxhiariesfe t veriirragutcd (rom conzregations up ta 3oth Apnil, anti twcnty.fout .îîsrîaa bauds. with a total neiem <
scellued t1 lla n aai coli'.tlfuci 1 het ~ris till a aticit of s,50oowhtch must be made bcnship ai 2,425. Tht Picsbyttry la rectiving tht
waV.s o! ail ieil anosqt arîrierible. Icri i 4q- îrv special sutascniriots elose the date namecir, report cxpreSsed ils very grtai leasure anti salis-
say, ini cuarclinsior?,. tirt I believe d' the grants are ta lc itird n ful.faction «il tir ecni.asagin I)roi.'cs.s ai tht work ai
August î:îotver tt'il %Cturt IIIVrOIC O!f Aitht semi-annuai meeting af Cookes Church, tint Societly, andils cordial appravat af the wank

irrdigAstiutr. if t.kc Tronto, Chrastian Lndtar'our Society tht(olow- dont. A Cali train tht concregation ai Knoxc
LlfefMiory tit ju'~rcrr ~ t ig fficti5 wcst clccieti for tht cnsuinc hait year: Chusch, Enitîso, ardressemh ta tire Ret'. (. i_ l'alles.
LifeuMis(3y%% iIi jdý,iieiit.A. tiiss Il. Godfctiiw, presitient ; Rabert McCan- san, Minister af i.St.neuclhs cangrepatiora, Ta-

M. ect'..~n~Belle- oil anti Chara Millar, vîce-presidnul; Miss L. reuta, with thteuiîîomtrrts lietaining thereto was
fbInt-Iil, St.. Indianauis. IudI.' 4b Smith, treasurer : Miss M. Penuington. secording presenteti,. anti Rer. 1. S. Hardie, ai Ayr, w3%

ercreiry:-.W. 'M\cCulough. cotrelpondinp secte. hc a ir ehahi <u! tht l>tstiytery af Paris, andi
.aty; Misses A. Datey, S. IlicIcok., L. Lrite, Mc- Niessis. alackay anti Muiray ru Irchal aif the con-
Faciane, L. l'aller). Mrssrs. R. Armnsrang, A. gregatron of Knox Cburch, Embro. in support oi

- - LLS tcteson, Nico, James Wilson. tVagie, on tht catI. Airer Mcssr 6. IIacL:atn, Murdoch, Stlby
vrners ai thet arrau, caittices. This OIC , asand Nllihs fhatilatta ean i ulintchait ai tht congre,
Sna a fiourishing condition;. thteuiembershli Pte$. gation ai St. Enochs tht cii was piacet inr thtQ U M I E W N E cntis as zo, anti successful meetings are bield by hanris of Rev%r'. s.atterson whao staîtd that airer

- iena Cetey Tuesday cecnmug in the scîîooî'saom of tmature cansrderaîion he hait decîdeti ta accelît tht
tiiiA N>ONYGNlr. Irsechurch. -sanie Jrwas igreedi ta grant tht translation ask'ct

Tam . anuaisc;ost f Kout iruchiCasit' for îy tht l'rcsbyrery af l'anis, sud ta declare tht pul-
i Tjz anua reortof Kox hurh, ornvîl, pit ai St Enochç vacant on tht tati Salrbath lu Aptil,baç t'ira prtantetiina ariillet ai eus pagec. Ful aýppoantrng M14. Milirgan z:Ierrw, Moderatos of Ses-

rH M t IVGRtINC TNI par'îculass ar ierai y the Session, tht Managers, sion. At thetafzcrnoon meeting reparts were pse*
jtht Sunday s-cîool, anti severai sacietues, oai thens senten trinthe 'mcsbytcry's CamniimesaonSabliathj soik. The Sessian tisaw attention ta tht number Observance, on tire Staiteai Religion anti an Tein*

LOSSOf OPEITE LOWiSPRIT, . f trenurvats froua îowa duing the yens. but iheir pcrance, ly Rtrs. Dr. liaisons.,IW. Amas andi W.
Places %vect akea by as many acw accessions Frnirctîiiwiihecaoptisrai
Fatilies, s3 ; Communrcants. 292 ; b3plsms, cet:zanti rtcredtacta iransmîittent ta tht Synod's cotses-

j:Tc - -cc. rIc.marîraces, t2; dcaths, r:; Suuday schm'at achol ponding commaittet s.D. Robiertson, Superioteo-
ar1%. 190. exclusive ai four union schaals lu the dent ai '%assons inu tht North-West, anti Rer'. Mr.

BE FTH IN . 1TAI. counstr>ongletcthe uerned ac i menaiîer of 1jIidmu, utCaIgaiv, ihen addtsscded Pcsby-
- ,tru.. $4. S 17. Total for Schesuer, S20o. Raiseti staîti 'thaLt sile progressias hîeang, matideti

- - iy Itun(iay school, S.aSS. Total tictt on t.hurch, -scarceîy keeps pace wiih tht necti oi tht ielti.
A Skia of Beauty s a jay Farever. , Si,S7S. Thaaks wcre passer ta tht managers, the Tht great neti is (or ordained tia e a ccupy tht

choait, the Sablsaîh school soîîs:intendcnt antifieclds, especiallyin r tht fant %\'st, bîut thene 13 saine
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S Ittachtrs. anti ta the lady collectons, anti a heasîY henlîtuon lu asking for ihleiu iu the (tar ni lueur-

n oit of îhankr ta tht pasit. Mi. lastie. ring heavier expense. hresbytcny now :tjututed
ORETLCEM R MCC BAUIIR1 Trm tsveath annual meting of the IV.F. in in momct again lin hemine place an tht third day ai

- k ~ aarccain wîh he hmacriht l'cstytcialwas a nexi, nt 10 a. m.-R. MONTP.rii. Freî.
Z suitci. t' r«ctmcr. heI ni ari saurgrececnrly A large number ai Cierk.

_:=,= ll-et ,lîi Sechs . iuenis -antidelcrares weze preseut ai ail tht ses IitrmStiît T§tRuV ObSAUN IA. -This h'resirytery heliEt ::ca,,JSemrd: suons, and tht iceene-i intestin maniestet itorgh- ils u.çual quatcrhymeeting lu Si Andretts Churcha,
' tmhur t.atnu. Fr'erything was <onlotorthe coniott ut thtSri.otTrdy Nac i r rhma' ~and i tr,'frùr de, uets, anaît he hocipitaiity ai tht gRend peoptei 01 laer'amor, ln tht chair. Elcscis' Commissions

tan On îr~ u- %t.auugwas untarnlet. Twcnty*(îvc Auxilsi' tc:caîîcil foi anti neccivedtrirnt vatious conre-:c
zt-Lc nd oureenMisio Batai wite epoied; ien%. Sc fte teptesentaticsswerc ptesent

.. ' rrha and sit mmbcship. 64;, ai whom sevcaty arc memtiis of taaoul rseats as membercs ci ihe Court. ThtV, - oiuara , ut, ctal Society and fouri le menilers. Thetne.- PSesliy.tcsy uaniumousiy appaintemi Mi. Cuaihbert-
la.s 1ro o~rts show tht Society Iobinla possou on an1odcratn ot thtetiexisix snonths. M.Tibb

- .~ ,~ec~ nocusr: or1athe mremiliens sited!iy ativauding ia a 1rnowr- hcinc appointeti Clcrk in his place proS lt,,2. Tht
scio ,iutsraw ctre ait ht %toik andi ratees inruil At the t bra.r- iesliyity tank ni) consîicrarion ai tht Cenctalflic ,h.inguîtWJ * ss meing tht ioilowirg otlincs vwerate ctri d.Ayrmbly remit on the question of a paint secte-Dr. t1. A. S3)*r,'\lins.llair, lpesitln I.KIok c

th re "As W-,).4 l . ntaM. '.tlck Ms.Me try for tht Foreigis Missiuon Cantmittee, wheu,

A l feJ;m e cxf.,r a %iclong discusson, i waszgrceed, onroion ai

FI"R) . OPIN nMg 4 seaccly i n i.b psdiToonto.AIaid ie I .J aorin conurtners. wTh theilw%...'F r l h 31 forli«àn1Fan l(" %i te omte alteran. ts ession nv sth eesino fe îes i r leei b alt ss

1 ad ve r>'g atntreot. '%Tm . i. Caeo roe- cerge Cuhbnsornb JMes. eillanand GjaIl

ut-tb ab.Mcinn 1Di ville, and Iln. blondie, North Williamshn.rg, ati i-,B..,l ider ai the tati, anal Meuis
;.-}Ttznii.trac.. dresset ithe meeting. Tht choir rendereri atir I.ciich an~d h3eerr. MeUrs. VI]Iiam,Symingion,
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Georpe Leys, llugh Watson. Robert Roie, andiG
B. Robson. Mir. MýcLciniau, ninister, andifr
Rte, eider, werc appointeti members of the Syaod-s
Comnnittec on1Bills andi Oçertutes. The aeil
regîrlar meeting was appointed ta 1 e einl Sarnla
on the firSî ednesday in July at ten ociack, 3r.11
Tire Rev. M r. Currie. Cauverier of the Presbytery's

Iloine Mlssiun Comrnîîîre, gave in lire hatf.yearly
report whiclî was received, (rom aist October, i,1ýî,

t0 iti Marcir, 1892. lu ternis af tire reports ai
deputations appoinuaiernt foi the ensuing year à.s
nmade for congregations and mission stations. 1:
was agreeti also to ask for tihe services of Mir. Uzil
and ir i. cRobie tu suppiy at MIarthLvitle -and
Inwood stations. The report was adopted. irn
ternis of a petition front Courtright for siappi>, tht
foIluwving de1rutation was appointed. namety. the

Moderator, Dr. Thompson andi Mr. Lelîit, iis
rtrs. andi Messrs. D. Gray andi Samurel Cole,
eiders, tu visit the field lu and arounti Corunsa
and Nlocretown, with a view of eflectually grant.
ing suppiy sa as ta include Courtwuight. Mlestra.
Curain. Jordan andi Graham, rornisters. andi Messis.
lrcland andi Rat, eiders, were apýiintcd tu sîit
Adelaide andi Arkatra with a view af arranging set.
vices. Mr. MIcLennan, Convenes ai the Comrmrit.
tee aon the State af Religion, * gave in an admrir.
able repart, which was reati and adaptei. NrIr.
Leitcir presenteti the report of the Coramitte on
Temperance, andtirM. Tibb the tortaithe
Corîrmitîc ean Sabbath sehools. Tese ýtreports

were ardereti tu bc transmitted ta tht Couvtercs ai
t ht Synods Committet on these queâtions, ira
ternisoa! Mr. Sttachan's sequesitau bc taketi an
trial for license. the Presbyttry toois the step%
directcd by the Generai Assembiy, and resaived Io
make application ta the Synods of Iramilton andi
London for icave ta taise Mr. Strachan on triaài for
license. Tht Presbytcry tesoived ta pastpont the
discussion of the various reports tit the meeting
tri julv Inîetrms of Mr. McKsbbons requesi, Nlt.

MMc.IIlan was appointeti Moderatar af the Session
tf Inwood and iiraake.-G'ç.tsCrtER o
Pres. C/erk.

PRKSISVKRYt0i GURiLPi.-This Presbyiery
met in Knox Charch, Gait, an tht 151h andti (i
af March. Tht <oliowiug coitimibisotn ers rt

appointed Io -lie Centrai Assctui)y. ta mect ru
Man.treal in june next:. 3Ministerrs- Messrs. J.C.

Smith, B.D., Dr. Dîcisson, Il. Eduaison. î..
Il. 'Naris anti R. J. licattie, by rotation I)r.
Wardrope and Dr. Torrance, by ciection. Ruiing
eiders i Messrs. George Keitit, W. R. Scull, lamers
McDoaad, Robert Brooks andi Robert Amas, tiy
rotation, and Messrs. Charles Davitison and Wii.
liamn Slter, by election. MsI. Charles Davitisan wis
appointcd a niemsber anti Convener ai the Commit.
tee on Finance. Same lime was zpent ru goinz
aver tht ,statisîical andi financiai retrurns (rom cari
gregarions anti stations, in companing the amaunis
(or the Scherrcs of the Church reported i wth the

a mounts appiieti for and givita in circulars whicir
hati been issueti belote the end ai iast year andl
ather matters dea7igac Iotashow how la-thte nItr
prises in whicli tht Churzli was engageti were en
gaging tht svnapathy anti liberaliîy af members
anti atherents. Ilewaq aftcrwatds sesolvedtu ta e-
tuin ta tht subject at the mmeeting lu Septemnber.
anti speard at Icist an hotu upon it, andtile was te.
ltutti ta tht Carrîmittet an Systematic Bencfikencc.
with tht natte ai Charles Davitisan added, ta con-
sider and br.inp farward any points anti items call-
ing for speciai observation. Aciditors for the
tteasuter's brooks were appointeti, wàth insitrutioni

'0 report at ntxt meeting. Reports were rtceived
fram delcgates appointed ta vîsit aid-receiçing cou-

grcgattan,. anti stations. They recommnneded that
a continuante aof tht grauts for llawkesvilie and
Linwood. anti for Drayton be asicdtifront the
Homne Mission Committc. No further rant in
thet uîcanrime was aslced for Cumnocis. Tht coin
milice appointed ta prepare minutes an thettransis.
alan of Mr. Winchester (rom St. Andrews Chrch.
lienlîn, co thet Vresbytery id Columblra. Ia enitr

BORSFORIS AOID PHOSPHATE,
A wonderful remedy of the highcst

value in mental and nervous exhaus-
tion.

Ovcrivorkcd men and wvomen, tite
ncrvous, wcakc and debilitatcd, iiI
find in the Acd Phosphate a most
agrecable 'Iratcful and harnmlcss stimu-
lant, giving renewced strcngth and vigor
to the entire systcm.

Dr. EdwIn F. Vose, Purtlantid, sap-'
I have trsed ile in my own case when suffrng

[rom ne:vous exharustion, vrith gratifyit r eaul is1
hrave presctibed il for rnany of the varions faimns cf
nervaus dcliity, and ili hag Dever faile intado,

S Descriptive pamphlet free.

RUIMR» RIUICALWOMM S, I . LI

&ewire o Substrates n m ittos

m littins2 e WEMr tiretb. wverd 'Moro-

I.~e ".~m e. uhiI .Atd ,,u.pv.u
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Upqn mission work among the Cninese, aîtd on the
removal of Mr. John Davidson, through the resig.
nation of bis pastoral charge, gave intbeir reports,
and these were received, and tbe minutes proposed
were approved. Mr. J. C. Smitb reported that be
lied formed the persons at Preston, wbo had ap.
Plied to be organized, into a station, and banded in
a Copy of tbeir names, witb tbe sums tbey pr 'mised
to pay monthly for supply of preacbing. His con-
duct was approved, the station et Preston was
Placed emong others on the Presbytery's roll, and a
Provisional session, consisting of Dr. Dickson,
Moderator, Messrs. Robect Amos, William Slater
and Robert Gibson, was appointed to watch over it
in the meentime. Mr. Muitan reported thaf he had
Preached at AIma and Cumnock on tbe 21st Feb.,
and declared them vacant in tbe usual way. A
motion was adopted expressive of the Presbvtery's
deep sense off tbe loss sustained hy tbe Church be.
low in the deeth of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, and
Dr. Donald Fraser, botb of London, Eng., and of

Dr. . Cairns, Principal of tbe United Presbyterian
Theological Hall, Edinburgb. After due consider-
etion it was resolved that an adjourned meeting be
beld in St. Andrew's Ch urcb, BerIin, on the 28th
inst., at balf-past seven o'clock in the evening, for
the designation of Mr. Winchester to mission work
amonz the Chinese in Britishi *Columbia, Dr. Jack-
Son to pieside and prcacb, Mr. Hamilton Cassels,
Q.C., to address the missionery, and, according to
the usual practice, to present him witb a copy of
God's Word, and Mr. Smithi to address the congre.
galion. Arrangements were reported as made for
the supply of.the mission station and vacancy inthe bounds. St. Andrews Churcb, Berlin, is to be
.4eclared vacant by Dr. Jackson on the first Sab-
bath off April, and be has also been appointed
Moderator off Session during the vacancy. Alma
and Cumn-ock, Dracon and Metz, Drayton and
Preston are to be supptied by students during the
summer. A report was read from the Presbyterial
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, giving the
names of tbe officers for the current year, a ste.
ment off the progress made during the year pust,
and the contributions received towards the work
cartied. The Presbytery expressed ils gratification
et the evidence off progress which the report affo.rd-
cd, and its hope and prayer that even increased
mieasures of success may attend the efforts off the,
society and kibdred organizations. Dr. Dickson
and Mr. Chas. Davidson were appointed to repre.
sent the Preshytery on the Synod's Committee on
Buis and Overtures. A resolution was read frnm
the congregation of Knox Chuî ch, Guelph, stating
that et a public meeting held, alter due notice, it
hàd been unanimously resolved to increase the min-
iutet's salary by $200 on and after tbe first day off
Match off the current year. The Presbytery ex-
pressed its gratification at the step taken by the
cogregation, as the proof off prosperity which it
afforded, and -at the interest which the members
took in the comiortable maintenance of their pas.
tor. Notices were iread (rom the Presbyteyies of
Montreai', Barrie and Columbia, that they intended
bo apply te the Generel Aasembly ta receive cer-
tain ministers, wbose'names were given, as mninis-
ters off Ibis Church. Tht Clerk, as Convener
off a committee consisting off the Conveners off tbe
Ccmwittees on Sabbatb Schools, State off Religion,
Temperence and Sabbeth '. Observance, reported a
Programme for conferences on these subjects, and
the same was approved and the conferences were
held accordingly. That on Sabbath Scbools on the
Afternoon of Tuesday, embracing the report off the
Presbytery's committce, read and commented on
by Professor Fanion, Convener, followed by a dis-
cussion for some minutes, and an address by the
Rev. Mr. Mclnnes on "How can tbe Home belp
the Sabbeth School?' That on tbe State of Re-
ligion ln the evening, in the body of the cburcb,
tri wbich a pretty large congregation essembled,
et wbich the report of the committee was
Ptesented and read by Dr. Diçkson, followed by
ditcussion and an address by Mr. Blair on the
«'Intimate Connection between Family and Social
Religion," and bv Mr. Winchester on the IIBear-
'Ig of Religious Family Training on Misiions, both
Home and Foreign," and those on Temperance
and Sebbeth Observance, on Wednesday forenoon,
the report on the former wcs read by Mr. Craig, Con-
vener off Com;nittee on the subject, followed by an
eddress «by Mr. Norris, on "The Duty of the
Church to Fosterand Exemplifit Truc Temperance,")
and the report on the latter by Rev. Mr. Beattie, of
Knox Churcb, Guelph. Wbile the report on Sabtb
Observance was under consideration, information
Wcs communicated that in October last the Post-
Iater-General bcd iusued an order that the post-
-4ic n- Leh_ ig sVul be ope for t-e dis---1

PRRSBYTEILY 0F QuaBitc.-Tbis Presbytery
aed djourned meetings et Sherbrooke op

the r5th and 29th March. Rev. W. Shearer te"
P9rted hcving moderated in a ceil et Windsor

ilI. Te cli usbttd It was in favour
ofthe Rev. Hugh Craig, B. A., off Mcsuawippi and

S8%WYuville. 'fhç ccli was unanimous, and was
Stied by the Preshytery aed ordered tai le trams.

iiilàtt.d to Mr.- Crcig. Provisionci crrangements
*ere Iade for inductions et Windsor Mill - and

8VOtbQwD. Rev. D. Pagh wes graated leeve off
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absence for four weeks. Rev. N. Macphee was
granted leave to collect funds for repairing and
completing the manse et Maraboro. Mr. Robert
Brodie was appointed commissioner to the Genetal1
Assembly in roc'm of Mr. W. F. Bowman, resigned'.
It was resolved to forward Rev. Alex. Barclay'.,
name to the Committee on the Distribution of Pro-
bationers. Mr. Antoine Boy made appliçation to
be recommended to the Board of French E van gel i-
zation for employment &s a teacher, catechist tr
colporteur. His applicationi, after conference with
bim, was entertained. -f. R. McL[ROD, Ptes. C/erk

PRESBY>fERY 0F REGINA - This Presbyttry
met et Qu'Appelle Station on Monday , 218t u't.,
The ffollowing members were present: Mr. A.
Robson, Moderator, Messrs. Ferrv, Welsh, Camp-
bell and Hamilton, ministers, D. Lamont, mission-
ary, and Harvey and Bersea, eIders. Mr. Daymnan,
eIder fromn Kenlis, was heard in reference to the
Kenlis field; it was derided to leeve the matter in
the bands off the Home Mission Committee. The
resignation off Mr. Ferry was then considered. It
was on motion agreed that the resignation be ac-
cepted to take eflect et the close of this montb, thet
Mr. Mathieson be appointed to preach et Qu'Ap-
pelle and Edgeley on the first Sabbatb of April
and declare tbe charge vacant, Mr. Robson to ect
as Moderator off Session durinz the vacancy. It
was agreed that the supply off Qu'Appelle Station
be leffî in tbe hands of the Home Mission Commit-
tee with the request that an ordained missionary, if
possible, bc appointed as soon as possible for a
deffinite time ; it was elso agreed that the Clerk be
empowered to certify Mr. Ferry wbenever the
papers may be required. Application was made on
behaîf off Mr. J. N. Guthrie, who bas laboured
witbin the bounds as catechisf, that be b. allowed
to proceed in bis course off study for the ministry,
witb tbat course sbortened by one year, provided
the authorities off Manitoba College certity the
work se far donc in the preparatory classes as sat-
isfectory. It wes ffurther agreed on motion, duly
seconded, that the Presbytery appoint a conimittee
consisting off the Clerk and the Convener off the
Home Mission Committee to draw up an applica-
tion to the General Assembly on bebaîf off Mr*Guthrie, provided the College authorities give certi-
fication off a satisfactory character in regard to the
work off the present session, making request off the
Assembly that he be allowed, after taking another
session'. study in the Art's classes, to proceed to the
study off tbcology. An application on behaîf off Huron
Presbyterian Churcb, within the Buffalo Lake
field, for aid from the Church and Manse Board
was presentcd. It was unanimously agreed to for-
ward the application to the Board witb the favour-
able recommendetion off the Presbytery that a grant
off $175 b. bestowed to aid in> the erection of a
cburcb. Mr. Campbell was appointed Moderator
off Grenfell Session in room off Mr. Ferry, resigned.
Reports were made off visits to augmented charges.
At the evening session numbers of the people of
Qu'Appelle were present, and several off the leading
reports wete presented. Rcv. Mr. Fozeland,'Methodist Churcb, was requested to ait with the
Presbytety. The reports on Statistics andl Finance,
Systematic Beneficence and Sabbath Observance
were considered and oriered to be transmitted to
the proper quarter with the endorsation off Presby-
tery. Considerable discussion arose in reference
to the various phases off the Temperance question,
the report being reed by Mr. Robson, Convener.
The recommendation off the committee was ap-
proved, and a committee consisting off Messrs.
Campbell, Carmichael and Welsh was appointed
to seek the co-operation off aIl temperance societies
and representatives off every religious denomina-
tion with the view off beginning a campaign in the
license district between larjian H-ead and Mo005C-
jaw and tl9ereaffter bave a vote taken to secure pro.
hibition in this district, and that the committee act
et once. The Presbytery adjr.urned to m.let et
Round Lake on the second Wednesday off Tuly
next, et i am.-A. HAMILTON. Pres. Clerk.

SOROFULA
I. that impurity of the blood which produce/
unslghtly lumps or sweings in thte ne ?
whtch causes running sores on the er s,
legs, (or feet; whlch develops ulcers Inluei
eyes, ear8,or nose, oft.en causing bliri s or
deafneàs; whtch ta the origin of pimple , au
cerous gr.owths, or 1 or; leth, asten-
ing upon the lungs, eu, 9 consump on and
death. It ta tthe most anc unt o! au iseases,
and very few persons are en irely fr e froin IL

HowCan É 1 Ér
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TH E success wbicb bas attended the inauguration
of the Ontario College of Oratory, Tnronto, bas
been most encouraging to the faculty. The second
year will begin witb a sum nersession of six weeks
at Grimsby Park, Ont., as) avertised in another
column. In addition to tie regular- faculty, à
number of prominent speca Jt Il participate in
the work. Already a large biumtier of applications
bas been receivid (rom albrer the continent, and
a successful term as good as assured.

KINDLING WVOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughly Dry, Cut and Split to a unifin

bize, delivered t0 any part of Vthe city o any
part of your premises. Caâh on delive , viz.

V raete o ,- U,3 crate. *r s%à,

-is a Barrel. 
Send a p t ard to

HARVEY à Co., SEÂR T.,
Or go to your Gr er or ruggist and

Teleph ne i o.

EASTERBARGAINS.
The fdllowing Special lines will be on Ex-

hibition at the House of Hollitirake, Son &
Co.:

ist.-A big purchase of fashionable Fiais,'
Flowers, Feathers and Millinery Novelties,
from the agent of a big )Glasgow firnq at a big
dicount on the sterli ég price. The ladies
who patronize us will eeap the benefit of this
purchase. Our *1linérs will be pleased to
have a visit from y

2nd.-A consign nt of Silk and Taffeta
Gloves, >rce Mitts d Cashmere Hosiery,
made by a celebrate4 anufacturer in Chem-
nitz, Germany. Thý 'se ere secured at a big
discount. The public wil get the benelit.

3rd,-Pretty Flapnelett going like flot
Cross Buns at Sc a ;ard.

4 th.-Pure Linen Damask Tabling at 25C.
a yard.

Sth.-2o different shades of Henriettas, 46
inches wide, fasbionabld colours, 45C a yard

Iaway under value.
6t.-15 choice patterns New Cretonnes at

8c. a yard.
7th. - A manufacturer's sample lot of

GENTS' UMBRELLAS.

4W Send us a letter order for what you want.

Crowds are stili flocking to

15,12 7 KING STREET EASTI
TORONTO.

PRICES TELL EVERY TIME.

HOLLINRAIKE,

WOODHOUSE'S OLD,.

SON &Co*
STAND.

mise mA.S

BOAROINO AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

60 a ad 3J.Peter Street. - Tereonto

CoUalixa Or STtD-nlhsem -
las, Classios and Modem L anguages.

Buperior adventages in Musicaend Art.
Home cre and refinement combine4

with discipline and thorough mente Y-
training.

Resident, Native German and French

tRANCIS J. BROWN, . . - PRESIDENT

1~SUMMER SESSION
Juiy 5 ta August 15, et

*.RitI54ov PARK, - oN'Ft io

-'-
VoLai and Physical Culture, Dels.arte Philos-

ophy Systens based on "TRitNiTy IN MAN."
Course thorough and scientific. Each teacher a
S ,xctAîîsT. Lectures by best talent in America.

A. C. MOUNTEER, B.E.,
Arcade, cor. Vonge and Gerrard St>.., Taranto$5SHORIHAN D

By mail or individually. *t until
proficient. We teach Isaac Pit-
man's system. A system used by 95
per cent. of the Stenographers and
Reporterr in Canada.

wBookkeeping, Typewriting, Penaenship,
Conmmercial Arithmetic, Shorthard, and Cons-
meirdai Correspondence are the subjects taugtht,
S3 beIMg the eCflirec hup" outl pr.
fielent. Hundred 'c o' ~pils are now hold-
ing posItIco s throughout ,t e Province as Cash-
mers, okleepers. 

1
tenç«rapherç, Banïk Clerks,

etOc -6o STUbENTS have graduaied
frmtiV' adyùnir'g the past five yeçar.«

which is equXi te th/(combined ettendance of ai
the BusinessVo»éges in Toronto during tbe
saine eriod. P PILS ASSISTED't, POSJ,
TIO NS. We also have a Mfusic and French
Department in connection with this Acadeny.

LOWE'8 COMMERCIAL ACADEXY,'
346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORONTOý

iVORVYN HOUSE,
330 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG -LADIES' SCJIOO
For Resident and Day..Pi~ls.
t SL V - rluclpal.

(Successor. o Misr Hag/at.>

A tharough F4glish Coure arranged with
reference ta U,$ IVERSITY MATRICULA -
TION.

Those youn ladies who have pessed the re-
uired exam' ations are presc-nted with a certi-
caie indic ting themr stage of advenicement.
Fre2cial dvautages are given in 1Wmaa, Art.

Vr Geranansd EIeecutle.
Morvyn Hanse also oaffers ail the refining in-

fluencesol a happv Chris;ian home

LEADS IN

BU INESS,
AND

SH T HAND
E DÛCATION.

Write to W. A. WAkRINER, Biaor Street eest,
Toronto, fer Prospectus.

ATS0 FOL'KSO
uai~'ati-oepuea " Ia»i 5la. 

th ,.ont h « pI5masm »W.
041. 5tvr ,etyrwbr'4sbv maiL PatW.VWaLoet BIUMIN,<Pb'
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S5PRING
According to the Medical Aimanac, is the time to clean the systemc,
as well as the house. -Gentie Spring " is far gentier than their Spring
niedicines. Suppose now, instead of taking a dose for the stoinach,
that ourevery-day house cleaner, the biood, was purified as nature does
it-with the air we breathe ? Suppose for this purpose you shouid
take Drs. Starkey & Palen's COMPOUND OXVGEN, which is common air,
enriched xvith oxygen, and rnagnetizcd?- This doune, supposition
ends. That this NviI1 purify the blood, heal the iungs, and quiet the
nerves, is as easy of demonstration as that water xviii queftch thirst.

If you arc sick, or rua down, try COMPOUND OXYGEN. 1l"1.1wili

miss the taste and the trace of the Spring medicine, but a better resuit
xviii be yours. \'e have over 6o,ooo carefiully '-ecorcIed cases.
Sonie of themi are printed in a book of 200 pages, w'hich w,sen
free to any one rcquesting it. z,én

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN, 1529 Arch St., Philade p îia.c
120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal. 864 Broadway, New York. 66 Church St., Toronto, Canada.

M. BARRER,
"ToBae ere e o Lnghe~ if/> SHORT HAND SCHOOL.

~ I-~ C <'w 6 ~ 5S KING STREET EAST, TORON'O0
______________________________________ -Apî>ly for. Circutars.
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Dr. August Koenigs

HÂI[BURkLT BROFS

FOR THE

BLOOD
The Great

German Remedy

W/IOLESALE DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard Street
TORONTO, Ont.

ROBUSI
HEALIH~

Tu-nTi FRuTTi Gum
Hii4ST MEDICAL AUTHIORITIES.

INVIGORATES THE SYSTEM,
STRENGTHENS THE VOICE.

impRovts TH£ APpîETT.

5Sodby all I u1gite audICOîfctiolnern. or

The Tutti FruttiA4. V. Co., 60 Yonge St.
Týjooto, On7t., for Itox tbfnîsrtiti iaii l ics.îi
voi hacntbyuanit ta auy nêldrv~S ou recciît of

STAINED GLASS
1:01Z

Churches, Public Buildings and Dwellings.
IIIGIIEST TEST3EN10N1ALS.

sbcb,!IOri irAINm» «;.Aptt' 4 o..
RiP.chmondi Sircet tVci oonio.

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEON
TRI'UMPHANT.

1 I airing been ,rubuled wiih
S9?'cnslivcntss :i aiso. inward

ialics, wâs tccumnîcpdcd t
take
St. LEON MINERAI. WATER

1 iid sa. anti réccivcd the:
licsl V:aîasfaclité>rCIn aean-

1 OkON to.

rUE St.LEON NINERALWATER Co. #Limited)
toi g KI N.STRlFET %VEST. TORON'TO

livanch Oficc ai Td'i FIi.ecr Dlot. a 64 Vonrt Strelc

l OURE FITS!
ferVi a 0a. th.ià a F i." Uxm niy' àa.ii

.. .wv. atil £Xral.1 -t ""WTO>icL
14,G.RÎDOT MO.blaOEDE'F ST'

4 n~Rt'SLiniment relitvcS NICUTAI .

Mit. Siunt;i.'~s 1eonal estate aiiîoufts tu
$i51soo. It s bccqueatlîeî absoititeiy (olis wife.
TtwTîu u±e î. t îv vo'~tullics ofpeeIty pub
isied in Great Bilitin lasi year, thiriy.two more

thani n i 890.
Aciimntuo iolessur Mills, of Glasgowv, Loch

Kaîrine wattr coiîîaiîs flot onu litent but a Sm.-ll
qîiantiiy ofi akoliol.

Drîmltv i, Riî:enr. of Leticttenny, htas for.
warde.d 150 Volumies ta uIle liblry of Mnget: Col.

koge, Deiry. hîs tlîiity.eighîîtiednation.
Tus l:Iîîo ithe lrish PteahIyterian (irneral

Asstaîîiîly fias -tlresseti an apîeal tu the shopkecp.
cs of the: country ini lavour of carly ciosing.

Tis 11v.I. II Wa1.). iî, c okstown, foc-
faii, lias iteen a;îpoisiitd Cuannunissionner of Na.
titînal Etincatiotn ini the mnonof te lIe Dr. Ilanna.

I'l'aF.0R NV. tA IIE? .Alii;ic îrtachedth te
aflhual 'u.rsiinn of the Plrhibiition Lengue in New-
jaîgionlUnitedi Preshyietian Cturcit, Edinbuigh, te.
cceitty.

*1a F. NT. sMi.tilieiiand, aofît'e bcottisil Uni.
veisiiy niçion tl ai inîi1îof, gave an inteîesting
accousit a! bis woil, ai 1buli tiis in N cw Kilpairick
Clitirch tecenily.

TultR Rv. Dr. \V. M. Ta'ylor, cf New York, js

talkei cf fnr the I pîincilpa!sltip antd the: Chair of
lrattiral Tiaining an the: United Il'esbytcrian Col-

lege, Edinoburgh.
MIE coincrasolatoir addaess to ite prescrntes) .tu

il'rcf;soîi Bunsen, the veterais Getiiian chenuist, on
hîs jubilteinE pforessoisiip. lias liten extensivelv
igneti by -Engl*tsh scienisis.

111Rc Rev. Pofessor l)nuitherty has hecto nemi.
natetiî y the: Goverrient Coinmittce for the: scat ini
'the Senate cf the: Un veîsity, vacant by the: death
0f %Ir. James G(uer. Omagla.

CAIt.rEKeK.Uax Chuîch, .Aidrie, 15 tu receive an
endonmentifron ilzMscîs. Craie, ni the: palier miiti

.as a mtmoriai cf their rallier, Mr. Roberît Cîaig, cf
Crak.zesk lcia01Se, NewtVItlc.

ON the comîdfetiori 01 lnrty vears of iiiiniseial
$ctvice. Rev. John and Mis. Quariz. cf Bailîgil.
beus, have seccivcid front their conneegation a
puise conla.%niîtin 5.o0 nn-à n silvcr Ica service.

'l'i. Rcv. Mr. Relu lias hcen lecteti minisier of
Slaîiiannin luy 227 Ps 3agains! 209 for Rev. Mr.
l. rcw. feeling tan very hmgh, antd 43(j volet ont
ai a il of 52o. The: ninoity think of piotcmini!.

A NtAN bas h-en %enttnceti hy G(11520w ju:lices as
a roe!ue andi n vagabont ins a inonih's imprisonie nt
lo ici ittirig a lottcry. It was contentled in de-
fence tui he was ru worse titan many Church
iiazant plnoilivs.

l'no poa: CîAiia'.isbas ihecto -resenti byi
the 1LAlrnleurgiliUniversiiy Missionary .Association
atn">îlisuenis 0Athe dtivinity hall rah an atldies
an congratulation on hois notaiinatior for the: Moder.
aorshalî of the: Assenibly.

Tilv. 1t«. *lJseph 2IoîîSey, of lallhnsIne, has
.tccepîrcd uIl ea 1 inGreat GeotZcs Sreet Ciiurch,

Icifasi. Rcev. Zobiert Renîcul, o.. f Dar-
litlglnn, lbat. mce'v.ed aà ca-til tthe: paumeait offIlle
Cnuirch at Cionunel. County Ti 1tperaay.

Ti: Rev. John Toriance. B.D., lias becn cf-
d2inilinS. GC ors'> s ed Chisîctl. (iIasZow, as a

missinnal). au %Westrn lluca. Principal 1Ma;ckl.
cllan, of ltomay ; linicssor Lindsay antd Rtv.

J ames Il. M.A., look piart an the: service.
A <0il-RTE 10 tproinote 2 raemoriai ta the:

laie Cardinal Maniinz was fotrme>! ai a meeting
hicld ai the: house cf tht: Matquis cf Ripou. Il has
hecn toagg.ied thiat the: memoriai shruul saki: the:
forin of a night refuage in tht: casIt eni cf London.

Titr. Rt:'.. llgh Falconet, nf Juiiprr Cîen.
has lîcen inviitdI y a comrmittet: of tht: Enpili

li>rsbyttrian Synod. on tht: suggestion cf the: con.
utgegtion, tu become tirst prmanent oainiser o!

tht: Chu ichi ai Cambtidge. The: atipcdi à SzSoo.
lîîR. .%%oaw Ms,. lisa ,decclaning a personai

iscn-.tton. 11ave cxipresst:' a wîsh that contrîiu-
lion% Ie thrir uiulnieculiomd lite deld 10the: So.
cîety foi pPtovading for tht: Orphans eoNfiniuter.
andt.isMssiunarieis. Tht: commtîte havt: so d.cidetl,
antd aimal iaisiiig S25,000.

Taizla'.Rt'. James Cochrane. of Si. Andrews
lesaiinChnaîth, Kingson.jamaica, s i pies.

rt:nian Scolandt on furlaugh, ant isl givinc: intcicît.
ing accoutots of missions in Jamnic2. Tht: Iiyally
Ie tht:Tions: oi the :sck populiation, lit: says. îs
1.êv*ni dispute, Ant i mîlions have net iîovcà a
failure.

Najriav St.oco lias lîen sbsuctilbd foi the: me-
mora i3 01lzcv. Dr. 'uacnv, ni Ilawick., and il'

1 has brefsri irhed tu spend $500 a n a mz-nu-
ment oves, tht: grave ant Iol handtihe balance te,
tht ý1:gCogeIsplal managrs lo t:c ct:luOfoh 

n aciac &rdemotialviril. A îablt îis oti lc
phat::i, iiite ht luch '.'stiulo: liytht: ctngiegataion.

TuI Rt:..John ItoIhetison, eh Iporbali 'Vahe,-
nacit:. ssott, had an adition of jta5 w ne mc
lcis alilv:i communion on a receni Sabbaaîh, mat-
Ing 's lu h-à-~sVCir.ecl hi, chusch ti ayeasff
four qistarctil commu.nionls. Stach (ici speik (fo
thensîlres as te tht: surcess oi Mr. Robcrtson'a.
fatouts sir.cc bccame to Glaçrow.

T IS %N0T 11 -71.4 7- MESA Y

Iliti what IlIoets Satuapauilla ducs, that rnak'cs il
%cil,andI hat given il sichi a firim andi lastang hohd
ulpon the: conta lencc ni the: people. Tht: Vol1nt

1s1atement o! thossantis of people ltovc be d
quirmen ilhat titis lsperaiaon posscsst:s o.fl
criedicinail Dowcr.

Ilood's 1'i. c Cui si ton hîy icsi n;:tht:
petiottalluac acli- o o ht: ai.larnîy canal Theyarte
the loess famaiai r hri:

Mut<ARD's Lniment c es ifns, etc.

P 0R TffF V TiLI R Y
.%,,( %vori iothers aiîud (s m aaay stch there art, 1i Xo't worti
%vitlh aac- fc'w of thellia bave reachied ilniddlo lie- lit witil exligtitîi ,mîg

%'ork ani %virry. For thic imajority, it is iinîpûssitiuta eeeapa tlcstii
liard conditiois; buL Liainiaîs of siletessfîil 13'fti îîg t hitii lireawiLl il î
te rt'ncii (f (Gliey o'.O slitrlic-it the, appetite, nid digestion, en.

rieli andi pari f3 theibloobtai bu ilapt the systeci, andaitaae the' wt':i
stroiig, Ayers Sarsaparilla is the best or ail medieiames. :tlary Illcriekoii,

Park street, Ware, 'Mass., testittes: "For over twclve ioitlit 1 w as

aIl!icteci wiLtiigoieral debili , li ewaadiec, amti l ass (if,* i'<ta 'fiil.

lwdby chilis. 1 was scarcchy îable to drag my~self aliut teiî uttc tt

li iit'diciiio )tîiedie so itîel lias Ayr'.s irsaparilla. Simmea Lakingh

tii reinedy 1 Ihave etitireiy reccnvrcd my ieiiht'lLmanml d r'îti

'Il was sieli for iiiio ilnlitlîs, îîand tîbaghie d titers %veri. aîaahhîî

tu Ilîcpi 1110, ea i iiellv>! tatki a g Ayer'xs >zîsapaiiila tiidA t's VOilIS.
'l'ut res ilt bas ltct'flIL tapit! anid v<iiiilte 'rtstorat ion t)ofah-liily' Ijitiily

potr.'- Mrs. Lytia Ramthil, 'Morris, W'.V.
"Ill tiI' Ayer's S:rs:a îj Ilawi tii grentsat isfaictionn imia v fainlil 3, ali ai

ean revoii iiiCl lt t> ah I Wluî> Iiavo tlineta tif yti tmg na tlett i llvî

-Mr ;.Joseph MeComber, Eltoit Rtiivr t! antt ie ., BrouIJy i, N. Y.

>rprdby; Dr. .. C. .Ayer I& Co., Lî"I,3us

Ciures otlicrs, unit Ccrcl t om

GET STRONG
1; Y'ITA KING

JOURSl E[

KEEP STRONG'

RECULARLY.

ESTERBROOK PE',,NsN-.g,Ê- IE&MA
For sale by all Stationers. 1R*Olit*. MIL.LER. SON & Co, Agents, Montreai.

HOLLOWAY'S P1LLS
Pnrify ".c Ilood, correct il Digoiderhî of the

Li'VER, ST<)m PLGH, KIIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
Thyinvizorate and reatre A Itoh t, Dehfitated Conntit,.tionp, antd arc islill in al

Coi jîaina icidntitoFemlcuof uaGs.For children snd the. aged thiey .ticpncclm.

Uaaztutred oulyat TNOXAS EOLLOWA" Zatabliabminnt.?fiew Oxford S.,I^nid=2l\\
Anfl solil Iby Al>rlvnVn atbronghout ii ali

.I..t:?e t,~~i .0 t ho l.jAlu aroa.ist..teWe tbe hovri etfti8 Ançl4. or Iy lette*

-K0Tix . - C' aC.r:E 1;l ?

CHOCOLAT IVENIER
4nutl Salcs .- ucccj 33 MILLION LBES.

For S.-mntiel sent Free, write Io C. >ALFREO CilOUIt.LOU. MONTREAL.
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DYSPEPSIA.-Sleep greatly aids
dyspeptics. An hour's sleep before
dinner, even a short nap, greatly
rests the stomach and enabies it to
Ufdertake digestion. A little rest
before aIl meas-but ten or filteen
r9lliues-may avert an attack af
dYspepsia, and certainly render less
8evere the attack of those suffering
ftnnm it habitually.

SA TEST FOR BUTTER.-Persons
buying butter for hotels, hospitals,
Scbools or private consumption

nIight find it worth while to try Dr.
Pennetier's method ai testing, which
15 exctedingly simple : "A small
fragment af butter isbruised between

.1w abjectglasses and examined
Under the microscope with palarized
light, above a selenite lamp. If the
bitter be pure, nothing particular is
Observed, but if it contains a trace of
Margarine or butter whitch has been
thelted, beautiful stars, bright with
aIl the colours of thle rainbow, are

PUIBLIC BATHs.-The unusually
txcessively warm days of April have
furnished a timeiy reminder for put-
ting in order the public bath houses,
and, if possible, adding ta their num-
ber. Cleanliness is one of the great-
est essentiais of sanitatian. ~A coim-
Pany bas been incarporated in Bos-
tOfl ta establish baths for th.- poor
Ipon the plans which have been
f6und popular and efficient in large
European cities. The enforcement
af regulations for cieaning the
I3treets, the disinfectian of houses and
the abatement of nuisances preju-
dicial ta health are devoid af their
fulli sanitary value if the bodies of
Mlen and women and children are
keDt in a condition af chronic nasti-
DCesg. With free baths there can be
11o excuse for personal uncleanliness.-

To FRY POTAIQES A DELICATE-
13ROwN.-0DC reason why in private
famrilies fried potatoes are not a suc-
cess is because they are not proper-
IV dried before putting themn inta the
fat. They should aîiays be driedin
a clean cioth aiter they are sliced
A cook says it is better ta fry ther
tPice in this way : Get the fat prap-
rly hot, then put in the potataes,

tither in suices, chips or ribbons, a
few at a time, and let*them coak sti
tender, but flot coioured, -and then
Mt them on a sheet ai kitchen paper
Ini a warm corner ta drain. When
rtquired for use, reboil the fat tili
hot enough ta colour them at once,
PlUnge them in again, a few at a

'i""" fry for a minute or twn until
Cisp and a nice golden brown ;
drain, sprinkle with a littie fine sait
and serve. Fat boils at a higher
telhperature than water, sa it is best
ta test it befare putting anything in-
taD it. The fat for Irying the patatoes
the first time need not be as hot as
for the second, when they should be
Coeu ied airnost at once.

CARING FOR THE MOUTH.-In-
sisting upon the necessity of caring
fOr tht m outh and fauces. a sanitary
"Writer in the New York Indebendent
IaYs : I"The foulness ai air and the

,ilted of ventilation is flot 50 mnuch
because of the carbonic acid in the
air as from the organic matter in a
"labile or decaying stte. Especial-
!y Where there are assemblages, as
in scbaols and public raoms, the bad
hreatb af a dozen persans is mare
1POlluing than that ai a hundred

f SIDULIr Van at any tiinSbep suffering
ArtOothache, try GIBBNsta

1  ÔOTIl

t.Price î5c.

Ail over
the House

0 cleanliness and satisfaction reign
where j ames Pyle's Pearline is
used. House cleaning and

\ \\ laundry work is not dreaded.
Te china> glassware and win-4, dws are brighit and not cod

N ~ flj' ed-servant, mistress and the
XIE woman w'ho doles her own

- ,/[ARLNE, work-all are better satisficd,
* Y~OMNi~ »and this is why-EARLINE

produces perfect cleanliness-
with less labor tfhan anything
known -it has ail the good

<qualities of pure soap-more
besides-has no bad qualities-is Harmless and Economi-,
cal. Try this great labor-saver. Beware of imitations,
prize schemes and peddlers. 13EARLINE is n ver peddled,
but seils on its merits by aHl -rocers.

M àatureci anly by Ji E >%..ýew Yarx,

LADIES BEWARE

H. I S

IS THE

SOAà.P.
Which Saves

Hard Work,
Bacicache,
and

Sore Hands, and which brings1
to ail who use it.

And see the word " Health " is pîainly
stamped on the vests vou buy when asking
for the

" HEALTH BRAND."

There is such a large sale for these gcods
now that they are being imitated, anid
your protection is this trade-mark.

For Spring anid Su me w ar some
beautiftr! new sty les an s cial iight
weights have been produced.ewa

Every first. cîass store has themi or sale.

PUT YQUR TRUST IN " SUNLIGHT,*'IT WILL
NEVER DISAPPOINT YQU.--

.11THE -SPENCE

IlDAISY IlHOT WATER BOILER ý
Has the least number of Jointsý

Is flot Overratýe,

Is stili wlthout an E
"Note attractive

design."

W'ARDEN KJNG & SON,
637_CRAIG ST. MONTRE.

BRANCK, 32 FRONT- STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Equal

AL.

Survival of t ittest.
> IDairwin's theoryiata be accepte*tiien.the fact thatI atnthe soie survivor in the r ftoe who began withoethe ame ne of bus» ce gives significance ta

thfatttmy sales of ced 80 msrket gardeners,eIlknaw o be the ast iticai of a¶i buyers

rooto 1~e ~ ~ ~~ at 1 rai many varieties on
tes.t no eties. that no anc may b. impod on, wili expiainmucb to the tboughtfui buyer. I invite u ta write for myIEBE egea n Flower Secd Ca ogue.

7. J7. a. GQEE 4OcrY&.* 0*4 Mambb eaoi, M se.

v * N * t
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tousebotb 'tbints.

CRANBERRV SOUP.-Put one pint
of cranherries and one quart of
water over the fire to cook for ten
minutes ; strain, return ta kettie, add
three-quarters of a cup of sugar;
moisten two tabiespoonfuls of corn
starch in a littie coid water ; add ta
h ot soup ; stir a moment, bail and
serve with strips of toast. This is a
delightful soup for %lunch in early
spring. Currants, raspherries or
strawberries may be substituted for
cranberries.

To MAKE HAIR GROW.--The
flrst essential is ta have one's system
in gaod running order ; ta accorn-
plish this onc sbould have regular
meals, regular and sufficient resting
and sleeping hours, and refrain from
excesses af ail kinds, and the bowels
should neyer be permitted to become
constipated. A diet largely com-
posed of aatmeal and brownbread
greatly promotes the growth of hair.
It is a weil-known fact that those
races that consume the most meat
are the most hirsute. A milk diet
will nat supply the elements neces-
sary for the growtb or nutrition of
the hair and consequently falling out
Iresults.

THE CELLAR.
In planning for the preservation

ai health, as in the prasecution of
ahl other affairs, it is weil ta begin
at tht beginning. One ai the begin
ning places is the cellar under tht
bouse. In thausands ai dwellings
tht celiar is tht lurking place ai pes.
tulent disorders. Ibis should not be.
In tht prize essay ai tht American
Public Health Association tht fol-
lowing careful rules for cellar con-s
struction and care are laid down,
which are so good they cannot be
taa aften reprinted.

Every dwelling house, even that
which bas but ont roomn in it, shouîd
tither have a celiar or should be
raised sufflciently high framn the
ground ta allow a fret supply ai air
under ît. Tht walls of tht cellar
should be perfectly water and air
tight. It is better, in making theh
excavation, ta remnove the earth aM
foot on aIl sides further than tht
line on which tht outside ai the wall
will stand ; then, ater tht walls have
been built, pack the space with clay
or gravel. In this way the walis ai
the celiar are more likely ta be kept
dry. If buiIt ai brick, tht walls
should be hollow, cansisting of a
thin outer wall twa or three inches
from the main walI. Tht two are
flrmly held together by occasionally
placing a brick across fram one ta
tht other as tht wall4 are being
built. Unless this is dont, maisture
wiIl pass through a brick wall, it
matters nat hnw tbick it may be.

Tht cellar floor should be ai con-
crete, about six inches thick, and
covered with Portland cement or
asphaît. If tht soil be very damp.
tiling should be placed under the
*cellar floor and carried out beneath
tht wall ta a larger tilt, which pass.
es around tht bouse and leads off in-
ta some suitable rectptacle.1

IL is absoluttly essential toaa
healthy bouse tbat its cellar should
be fret from dampness and ground
air. In order ta secure these requi-
sites tht wails ànd floor ai tht cellar
must be weil built, even if it be-
cornes necessary, oni account ai in-
creased cost, ta deprive tht super-
structure ai some ai Its ornamenta-

ion.
Tht cellar shauid be well supplied

with light by having windows above
graund, or by sunken âýreas in front
ai tht windows. The window-sashes
shauld be hung an hinges, sa that
they niay be easily opened when tht
cellar needs an airing.

If the cellar is ta be used for sev-
eral purposes, as tht location ai tht
heating apparatus and tht starage ai
fuel andi vegetables, iL shouid he di-
vided into com partments, tht tem-
perature ai which may be kept at
difitrent degrees.

Basement bed rooms are almost
universally unhealthy, and should be
used only in cases ai absolute neces-
sity. IL is aIsa best nat ta bave tht
kitchen in the basemeet, especialiy
if tht room directly abave be accu-
pied. If stationary wash-tubs be
placed ini tht basement they shouid
have a metallic or porcelain lining,
and tht pipes whizh conduct the
refuse water front thent shouîd be
thoroughly trapped.

IVrotessiona'

DR L. L. PALMER,
a 8U1; -IMC) 1

il.
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R OBERT HOME
MBItCUMANTT

41, YONGE STREET,ASSOCIA O/
HALL,

JOHN M. SELLEY,

PH OTO GRA PH El
472 YONGE STREET,-- TORONJ.

ASPECIALTYNCHILDR'is PHOTOS
CRAYON ENLAR eMENTS.

K ILGOUR 1,1OTHERS,
Nanutacture7s and Printerat
PASPER. PAPER AtGS FLOUR AKPAPT BOXE 1, FOLDING BOXES

TEAIEDTW 4E ETC.

2 1 and 2-,Weiiingtor. Street W. ,Toirouto.

GAS

FI- XTUE
GRJEAT,

BARGAJýN

Laîgest Assortinent,
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZ8IMOMS,
160 INQ Sr. W., TbRWoe*,ý'

EYE, EAR, THRO T.
40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

ýMACDONALD & CARTWRIEiIT
Barrititeru, ociruNeafAc

37 YONGE STREET, TORON'19 .

Loans on Real Ettate Nsgotiated. ùnd ~
Tities Investigated.

WALTER MACDONALD, B.C. iË<
A. D. CARTWRIGHT, B.A.

w TM. R. GREGGfVV ' R <C R Ir IE <J.
9 VICTO¶IA ST., TORONTO.

rELEPHONE 2356. "

OHNSTON & LARMO
-TORONTO -

Clericai and Legal Robes and Gow'
2 iossix BL3,OCK,ToiuNrT

H ENRY SIMPSON,
A R CH IT EC'

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAS'r, TIORON O.
Teiephonea205 3 ,. Room 15.

F' RED. W. FLETT,
LDispensing & Manufacturlng Cheisei

482 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Always Open .. . . Telephone 6
j

A. ~*HARRIS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

North-East corner Queen and Berkeley $t

TOLIN WELLS,J DENTIST.
OFFirCE-Over Dominion Bank, corner

Spadina and Coliege Streets.

(~V. SNELGROvE, '
Ca.. DENTAL SURGEON

io5 CARLTON STREET, TORoNrO.
Porcelain Crowiîs, Goid Crowns and Bridge

Work a specialty.
'i eiephone No. 3031.-

C.P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
cRoûm: A &B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE TORONT46
The new system of teeth without plates cao b.,

had at. my office Gold Fiilinz and Crowning
warranted to stand *fi .itet o Il the
known bases, varying in p cc <fraomh -Pr Ze.
Vitalized Air for painles extr tion Residerice
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. N ig cil ttended '
to at residerce.
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kgqna 1in purity ta the purest, and Best Val e n t h
aaret. Thirty years*exerience Now bitter than

One trial wili secur our continuedpatrcsnage
RETAILED eVI l~Wl.EE

Wc wili Rend lisualfapound af NeýstiesFood
to any miother sencling us lier adslress.

' TUomAS LEEMIRO SCo, aN4,L.

SafetY Bicycle
b eanpradued with the view ta raise tIse EnnlishWbe ra the ])]A]) JEV2it, or GOODto apa5itnf uN2!u]cTzoNq]$ BUPRIZM-ACYr when view.d either as aimpiy a Road andRacing Machine, or asaspeci en cf modern artsud warkmanship. Itwould bei possibleto inludein tIhis adversisernent a lis t of ts advantages andsuperiar qualities, but ou,,appliiation we wIl mailiUlnstrae~ Descripsivéc a mmifree or our SalesShow Raia exhîbit th Bicye~ri~ epa

wherein lie th pints of sPe iaI merity' ddreas
FRANK S. TACCATa 00.

09 Koffe Br. WEST. - TORONTO. CA^NADA

be~aea TORNTOaGALS

0F MUSIC

AITISIS' AND TEACHERS',CRADUATINC COURSES
IN ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIO

Klniversity A4ffiliation
VROLAEnuI.P, IDIRPLONVAS, CBiel.

TilNicATB., 1IIDAL~ etc.

SOHOoL 0F ELC UION
5 Ccsnprisinsg one aud tNvo vtar courses wsth poin.s,ntirthe Jirectios of Mit. S. H. CLR, asistedtya competent staff. DelSarte classes taught byan emînent specialist. Stîsarate caiendar isstzed forthis deparsinent.

Zao page Consérvatary Calendar mailed frese.

EDWARD FISHER,
Cm Toag et and WU"to Av&. .a(g.ck Direcdo.

OOMFORT AND REUEF
INVÂLEIDS

AT THE

efr. 712 CRAUG ST., MONTREAL t .
After.

Gras' Ch est Expandlng Steel Shoulder2 ce.
THE DEAF MADE TOHE

Sen~dfor Circukars and Prjce Li 1.
XMANUFACTURER Att KINOS 0F U RUMENTS

PUiTOirsJAL ]WRue ITI[ES.
ARTIFlCIAL uuMS, F05KICS

AND ALL INiDS 0F
]RUBBER GOODS.

E.HEIJMATIC BELTLS, CHAINS & IN-SOLES
B AT TE RI1ESe ETC.,

oF XaV DESCRIPTION<.
IED FOR CIRCULAIos.

Want.4 for thse NEW PATENT

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

IMscelaneous. 
l _ __ __ __ __ __ __

BIRTHS, NARRIAGES & DEATHS140T ZEICEEIkîG FOUR LINES, 25 CENTH .'vu R AI G
MARRIED.

»AtRiverfield, April ý6h, by the Rev. C. M.O
M ckeicher, William Huestan, of St. Malachied'Ormstown, to Margaret, daughter of the lote umlames Craig, of I'res St. Sacrament, Countv of BEMN UnChateauguay.
At Cobourg, by the Rev. John Hay, B.D.. on A Tlale of the Christ. By LEw WALLACE. Garfieldi Edition. 2 Volumes.Wedresday, 4pri1 6th, Mr. Herbert L. Mac. Twenty full page Photogravures. Over s,ooo Illustrations as MarginalNachtan ta Miss Margaret A. Black, alof Drawings by WILLIAM MARTIN JOHNSON. Crown 8vo, Uncut EdgesCobourg. and Gilt Tops, Silk and Golti, $7,00, (In a Gladstone Box.)On Thursday, April 7th, at H yde Park Farm,rear London, b y the Res'. W. M. Haig, Wm. We have no hesitation in saying that thiç is the most fully illustrated work that hasWeir, ta Jessie D., second da g hter of the lote ever been produced in thjs country. The llustrations are also the finest which the engraverJames Fisher, al of Hyde Park. and printer of the day can create, yet no one who superficialiy examines this edition would- -- bc aware of the toil,itaste, and learning which the work disptays to tIhe critic.. We haveno words but thoqe of praise fôr the manner in which the plan is accomplished, and we belieweMEEING 0FPREBYTRY. that these illustrations will incaîculably enhance the value of the storY as a picture af times and
BRANDON-At Brandon, May 3, aI 8.30 p.m.
BROCKVILLR -At Brockville, second Tuesday

in JUly, St 2.30 p.mn.
BRucRç.-At Chesley, july 12, at 2 p.m.
CHIATHAM.-At Winghant, Tuesday, May xo,

aI 11.ý15 S.m.
GLR'NGARRY. At Alexandria, on July 12, at

GYUELIH.-In Chalmtrs Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday, May 17, at 10.30 a.m.

HURON -At Exeter, May zo. at i0 Io a.m.
LiNDsY.-ln St. Andrews Church, Sonya,

Tuesday. May 31, at ii a.m. Sabbath School
Convention, Monday, May 30, at xi a.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, ioîh
MatIe.Inr Knox Church, Monîreal, on

Tuesday, June 7, at 2.30 p.-m.
ORAN(;IVILL.-At Orangeville, May 3, at

ir am.
OTTAwA.-In St. Paul% Church, Ottawa, on

Tueday, May 3, at 10 a..
SARN iA.-At Sarnia, firstWednesday in July,

at za ar.
SAUGES,?. -In Knox Church, Harriston, on

Tuesday, JuIy 12, at zo a.
STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Strattord, onMav za, at 1030 a1..
WINNIPFG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

Tuesday, May i0, St 3 p.m.

PRE ýBYTERIAN CHURCH IN

1 V/ ANDAClos, Vi( tccounts of ýchemes
of the Chu

Thse ac 0unts for ail th. Scl1--es Z.the
Churchto thseear 1891-91 wili be ciosed on
the 3oth inst. MoIneys received afterwards inust
go into next year's accounts.

W. REID.

SYNOD 0F

NTO AND KINGSTONICa iddd ai K~gýtnwllet

flrXlsday, lOth May,, 1892,
Ai half-past seven o'clock p.m.

2-TIse Committet on ills aud Overtures will
mees on tIse samne day anl in the same place, as
three ociock p.m.
b3-Tht Synod» 1 Rt giaus Cunference wil
beheîd in St. Pau r4sn~cIs, Peterboro', onMonday, 9sh May, 18f balf.past seven

o'clocl P. M.
4-Rails ai Presbyteri, and ail paperç for theSynod, should be in ihe nds af tIse Clerk nos

later tharssnd May, x892.
5- Raiiwa ercificates for reduced farts tathase attendîingSynoti, sud sheir wives, if ac-

companyisg shem, must be obtained before
%larting irons the Ticket Agents as tht raiiway
stations.

JOHN GRAY, Synod Cierk.
Orillia, l3tls Apil, 5892.

BELL CHURCH PIPE QRANS
Firçt-clas- in every respect, and inl priceafron
FIVE HUNDRE>) DOLLARS' up. Speci.
ficatiaus sud d * ns submitted to intending pur.
chasers on appciiclon Bell Pianos andi Reed
Organssuitalefo lpurposes. Recgieas
tht Standard Instru ents o 'the world. $end
for catalogue.
BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co, Ltd

4.I',IEENI

CASLE N RCHON ILS
40LEURSs1mTlITUSULAR CM&i

oR. W. Md. TAYLOR'S WORKS:.
Ruth and Esther.
David, King of Israel.

Peter, the Apostie. The Scotti
Joseph, the Prime Minister.

Daniel, the Beloved.
Moses, the Law Giver.
Paul, the Mssionnrv.

lsh Pulpit.

I2mo, Cloth, $z.5o each.

COD IH HIS WORLD.
An Interpretation. Book I. From the Beginning. Book II. The Incarnation.Book IlI. The Divine Human Fellowship. Post Svo, Clotb, UncutEdges and Gilt Top, $1.25.

A true, real, noble expression cf religion-ane which is at once mystical and rationalvital and philosophical; an expression, such as this age needs and no other age than this couldhave produced.-C/îristian Union, N.Y'.

CHRIS T 19 THE OLO TESTAMENT:
Or, the Great Argument. By W. H. THOMSON, M.A.. M.D.

Cloth, $2.
So clear, so connecte<I* so cogent n its reasoning that one eels the sanie delight as inlistening to a great advocate arguing a point of Iaw before able iudges. . . - We commendthe book toa alaur readers, and more especially ta the cIergy.-CIînircAniapi, N. Y.

THE LAND AND THE BOOK:
Or, Biblical Illustrations Drawn tram the Manners antd Customs, the Scenes andthe Scenery af the Holy Land. By WILLIANI M. THomSON, D.D. WithMaps and many Illustrations. Popular Editicùn in Three Volumes.Square 8vo, Ornamnental Clotb, $9 per Set ; HIaîf Leather, $12. (Soldssnly in Sets.)

Volume I.-Southern Palegtine and Jerusalem. VolumeII.-Central Palestine and Phoenicia. Volume III.-Lebanon, Damascus, and Beyond Jordan.

F. W. ROBERTSON'S WORKS:
Life, Letters. Lectures on Corinthians, and Addresses. Portrait on

Steel. 12MO, Clotb, $2 ; Hait Caif, $3.75,
Sermons Preached at Brighton. Portrait an Steel. I2MO, Cloth, $2;Hli Caif, $3.75.
"The Huma.n Race," and ather Sermons. z2mo, 'lotb, $1.50a; Hall

Calf $325. BISHOP tEES SERMONS.
Eventful,Nlghts In Bible Rlstory. By the Rt. Rev. LFRED LE, D.D.

12ma, Clath, $1.5a.
Thse selection is novel, the treatmrenr is original and suggestive, and thse style is anindel. The volume is a valuable and attractive adto to Christian ieauanwl bwideîy read.-Observer, N.Y. iinitrtreadwilb

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
The above works, are for sale by ail booksellep8, or icill be sent by thsepublishers, postage prepaid, t0 any p)art of tMe United States, Canada, or

Mexico, oit receipt of price.

MISS H LLANDLadies sud Retireti MinuterçMIS OL AN MUqN&IS,!a~Cy lreaugment t,
ptiursaddress DOMINION SILVER Ca.

6 Wellington Street Eas, Toranta.
s AND

sia IlFai al nIr~

MISS DUFFY
Aie :saw prepared to show ail the LATEST

NOVELTIES in J. YO UNG,
TNE L.N.INC UNDEFAKER9MANTLES, I 7 ~ <e eITELEPHONE 79.

MILLINERY

AND COSTUMES.

Our Gootis are tIse Finest, andt Prices are thse
Lowesst.

Our'Orders in bath iiinery, Mandles sud
<Ossumîes are designed witia gond taste and fine

finish.

19ATIIIVACTION UiJ à AAN TIRE f

!s
Ir

rd

TOR ON TO

CARPET O0EANIN 00.
OFFICE LA» WORK8, 4 DT.

TELEPHONE

Carpets Taken Up, Cleaneti rRiald, MadeOver or Stored, lrurniture ReiredMtresses
Madie Over, Feathers Rteuvajj, Free delivery

PF~FFE &BOUGIE BROS.

1 Aî'RIL 2Oth, z1
82'

fMtticelancous.

UkUldren

Sbecomne listless. fretful, without enerl-
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build
them up, by the use of

SOOTT'S'
EMULSION

0F PURE COD LIVER GIL ANDHYPOPHOSPHITES
Of 0 MLme and Soda.

Palatable as MiIk. AS à PlREVENTIVE OR
CURE OFCo Hg OR COLD89 IN BQTN

TEOLO ANDO UH99 UT U8 UNEQIJ
IGenuine made by Scott & IBown ellevilie.
Saimon .Vrapp at ail Drugi s, 50c, and

Iflcrparated lm 89.
Affilateti with the University of Taronto.,ý

TORONTO

ThoouhlC O LLEG E
evry t F M

LtO F<MEDAL CERTIFIC 
S, DIPLoIsASw 

1West En Branc aUlege. corner F3p&diII*Ave, andi Ca . over Domainion Bafl%Building. Send for Calendar.
F. H. TORRINCTON, DIRECTO

12, 14 PEMBRORE ST. TORONTO.

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 Yange Street, 'f\)V.

igi Vonge Street, isear Qucen, TORONO ' '

Are you paying too much ?
Read our catalogue and priée-
list and you will know-sent
free on application. Our goods
are new and best makes, and
our amb 'ition to make $i buy
as much as $2 elsewhere. A
few prices here. Read then?:...,

Raoya Dominion or Royal Canatliati cl e•
wringer. $2..,7, worth $5; 6 doien best 1&ineri-can clothes pins for qc; besit mixed litdseed,C, usuaily î5c; Tip Top or Wolf'sAcme rhoc
biacking, 19c, worth 25c; 6o fiset best juteciothes lne, soc; tack ham mers, _c, usualîy lac,

large adze hammer, z9c, usuallY 40C ; hair casrl-ing tongs, 6c, 8c and 12C, nsualiy zb:, î5r and25c;ý eleg;,nt stone china dinner plates, 6oc adoeo cech, worh $ a dozen ; cup6 sd
as amatch, 65p- dozen, warth $i ; a fineas !iment'and best make steel wheeîed wag,gon ,.2s un . a grat array oÇ hest makespai tedand rass birdcages at Issu usuelpri ' t n' u "'kc and arranged breedng

cges, pe, worth $1.25; two good three-string
broamq for 25c ; beat fout -string parlor broons,
25SC each, usuaîly 4oc ; sham hofders, 2,5c, worth5c c; splendid imitation leather collar and cuti'boes, soc, nos les% than 2Çc elsewhere ; beeitlinen finished ail shades complese, with ber-thartshorn rolier, 49c, worth si ; a spiendid lan,tern, hinged and guarded, 39c, usualîy $i cne
foot best trunk strpp, 39c, usuaîiy 5oc; best
steamn egg poachers, 39c, usaiY 75c ; heautiftigold pencilled china egzg cups, 17c dozen. Corne
and tee. 1

W. H. BENTLEY.

M JADEM ISELLE IOS
F IENCH,

AF E THE BERLITZ METHOD.

Address or enquire as residence,

92 ALEXANDER STREET.- TORONTO.

DUNN'S
BÀAKINGi
POW)DERý'
IHEQO jK'SBEST FRIENDj'

LAu T SALE IN CANADA«
s .,., ,,

l Crown 8vo,


